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$tifrtr& €nif. 
T H E I 0 H H 8 W I P E f 
OB, T M E E TEilHS iND A WEEK. 
Another month rolled away ; (be fashions-
j embrjo,H*TeOM>4 ba<U of tpring were «• 
| taming »l»po >nd forai i the country «r.u 
j lieeoming detightral, bat tllll ConsUnce 
Kngtriid io lawp, thoagb Laillow bad c u u d 
to pay ber the accustomed attention, anil 
her hatband bad reiterated his demandi and 
threatened serioa'l things; and Edilh, witb 
most tender solicitation, had pointed oat the 
dangers to which she exposed herself, in thus 
'exasperating her hatband bjr resisting his 
wiebet. H^r ,answer w u i n u r i a b l j — " I 
will not return antii I am foreed, and j o o 
]witl nnt ( i rn 'me oot ofdoArs, Edith P 
\ .« God Ibrbid T was Edith', answer; "l«jt 
I will »ot ooontei jna to stay In contradiction 
•!to yoor hasbaiid's will Too say that he is 
ia violent roan: who knows what steps be 
nujr take, when hp, Rods TOO SO are rM' to 
ibiro. Oh, tittet, t^flefll ppop what J 
doiag, susd.ooce aoce lei roe entreat y 
retaro'and use yoar best eddetrnart t 
i^ wliowf'jww'r 
Constance left the room in a pet. Home 
(time-alter this conversation, the went out to 
Ripch.,exciled and agitated manner. Her 
•jofasekflowed with a bright color, and in-
(llgriitlbn flashed from her eyos, a t she threw 
beraelfjpon »,lounge. 
"Wfcathi the matter, aiater," <t«ked Edith. 
_ , , H M any thing occurred to trouble you !' 
j C o , 1 6 t i m c e ' 
i* M h P f l S ^ s ' W importance : one coneettia 
you. anil the other myself. There ia a let. 
j y mf h u s b a n d t h r o w i n g it on the 
k b k • in-which be forbids my again dnrk-
rfo&re. W d spying, that aa die 
jawa 01 the State do not admit of divorce, 
'the law of .-separatinn-must satisfy him." 
J • ^ l>^^er r*-^ Xrlak*mw4 Edith, vie-
lenty ag i^a t^ ; ' ' how often have I warneil 
Jroo ofthisl ' What is to be done! Perhaps 
Ctwrt^lHJsnot too late for yoa to obtain for 
^Ivef imi proper submiasion on your part 
i u Spare youraelf uneasiness," interrupted 
vfrs. Harley, " at least i on my account. 1 
lave to-day heart) that which almost destroys 
jny faith in mankind. E<f|^ h,*, she cried, fix-
eyes upon her sister almost savagely. 
doubted Chariea' fidelity f 
> believe him be attached to anotlier f" 
Thp rememIterance of the note that had 
Been {ml mid ber hart 4, now caused strange 
ijeelings; J>ut she replied, " None ihat ! ever 
«iast with Chariea Ludlow, have, or will I. 
' <joubt hU love.and truth to me; no, though 
n s wbola .world assert the vile lie !n 
| Constance paused for a moment, and then 
•aid, * E i l k awake from this false scrutiny. 
Joo.fl™ fven now standing on the brink of 
volcano's crater, which will overflow, 
destroying your brightest hopes, and will 
drua^ you to'earth. I have this day heard 
your Uusbfud U .attached to another. 
4/hHatyoo are regarded as tolerating bia 
conduct | tell ypu tbs t Charles spenda his 
t|me a^th MrsrB—rr-, who ia notorious for 
•er i |»d^trs of a tyxe t lng the men." 
I npl '* ' ' w ' ^ A shake of the n£'.>>fr*P;- • » ' 
*! *Then y o a d o not btlieve thia t" aaid Con-
artanee. 
Indeed, no,"''replied Edith ; " hot tell 
, BO Bister, where ^ « o acquired all thia i ile 
If-Cbarles were to visit all the 
fflly'^e^jfi tywo, I would only pity them 
fbrjaopghiLungtlieir names for such abso. 
SKSSu®" !i?e77rrtU^ 8°^ n 
the more r*g4ifj$APX we're, the more con. 
CamfiM«'dMy- become to men of principle, 
** Cturles possesses." 
qaickjy ssi^ Constanco ; " J , joti that 
iodlovt ia as unstable as water, as fala* as— 
i " f allow' no one. nnteven 
«£ ' / Voajiaod as false,n said 
^Bdith, rising from her seat, with a sudd n 
-plK of Wont! tdner ' fae i . ' " i a „ g U r t g 0 
not suit yoo to utter, nor me to listen 
8aying w l i s K i l k l e f t the room. 
Before dinners note was delivered to Lud-
low who read it with much apparent agitation, 
and sent an Immediate answer; and another 
note to bis friend Moreton, who coming 
remained for more than an hour closeted 
With Charles. At dinner, the behavior of 
Ludlow seemed strange. At first be said 
nothing, bfemg wrapt in thought; but after 
drinking an unusual.quantity of wine, he 
became exceedingly loquacious; still con-
tinuing his libations. Edith had long been 
with anxiety, and now said, 
'Yoa complained of an head ache, Charles, 
before dinner, and I fear the wine may in-
crease i t " 
"True , " .he answered, "and I have somo 
accounts to teltle, and some letters to write 
this evening." * 
Immediately after dinner Charles retired 
tohis study, where be remained so long, that 
both the sisters became fearful1 that some 
mfs/brtQne had reached him. As the night 
advanced they could not conceal their uneasi-
ness, hot more eapecially Constance, who 
sighed deeply and frequently. At length 
Edjth cbuld restrain herself no longer, and 
to Chariea' room and prevail 
j. She tapped softly a t the 
door, and ribt obtaining an -answer, gently 
opened it ind entered the room. Ludlow 
was standing with his back to the fire-place, 
4ii features were stern and deathly pale ; as 
soon as (}e noticed the intruder, be opened 
his arms, exclaiming— 
" Edith, my desr wife," and straining her 
to bis.bresst, turned aside bis face to conceal 
his < 
r dear husband, tell me what ha» 
said Edhh, and as be beaitated. 
" O h ! 
happened, 
she went 
" I know yoa will tell me tho truth-
jwfll not deceive yoor own Edith." 
" I will not deciive yon. deareat, in any-
(thing that concern* myself alone; tliia is i 
(simple matte1;, and should not affect eithe 
o f US as It does—the fact is dearest, I a n 
compelled to *make a short journey; nay 
•tart DOT, love,'I shall only be absent a cooplt 
of days. Too know, my own darling, tha 
tills Is the first time alnce our marrfagff. tlm> 
we have been separated. Is not to-morrow 
Ihe anniversary of our wedding day t " 
M , T r u e , r i that day you v 
t dinner." Uli, 
CUAPTKB SltTR. 
W a s over, wdmao so hifatpatedl Bull 
M tn> otrei m W ,to bring this recreant has-
WfiV-* ".lUffi'* i i w 00# way 
- I will write to the hnsband anonymously 
jo i 'S i tW Km „f the Irtie stute of alT.iirs ; 
Charleawill he forbid tha housa, and will 
t U s n f i W t l t b a qn/ ' t tod of bis 
uomej 'Tet, this will lie hut j'ist, and is ft 
jjot my lra|*r»lire duty to do so f Will not 
Idjth.'iil the.vnd thank me P' 
. 1 Thos Uindlr led on, by her osm lb •lings, 
SPWlJPffiflstftoi^PTOJI'V'1 , l l e a o t w h i c l 1 
•jot Mlycoaipromiesd berse f. bat gn». her 
.^ss r^ni^^^i rb iRer pang. and caused her to 
of^gRn'uiog K(t«nttnc«. What 
A* eontenU of th» letter were, no one e«er 
» w bai the reeeirer, «nd after dispatching it, 
toe waited in trembling feorfulnuss, to waccb 
tfcc cJTect upon Charles. 
again, possibly, r 
continued, again claspinz her to his 
" when I think of your exemplary conduct, 
and the lo*e yon l iarr ever cherished for 
bow dncomplainiogly yoa bore the miseries 
of poverty, how unceasingly yoa assisted 
in my daily toll, never once opbraidiog him. 
who had taken yoa away from all former 
friends and comforts, to share Ihe evils of; 
(rant—and when my hand was tamed agains 
myself, how, like an angel, you rushed be. 
tween me and eternity, with hnpes of bright 
er daya, dispelling the darkness of my soul.' 
"But," exclaimed Edith, "why recall those 
unpleasant remeir.brariees, dear Charles. 
"Because at this time, dearest, they 
not unpleasant reflections; and my intention 
Is, In load a far different life after my return. 
During this night I have been reviewing uiy 
life fer the past throe years. Whoa I retarn, 
love, yoa will find me changed; for what 
are all the empty pleasures of the world In 
comparison with the Hah treasure of—a trust-
ing ant! loving heart f And DOW, dearest, 
let us part," and again he strained Edith to 
his breast, whilst the hot tears fell upon hei 
cheek. 
In all this, Edith saw nothing but a fit ol 
melancholy a t leaving her, and so asked no 
questions', especially, as she concluded that 
iome aimpltViusidest was the cause of his 
going When she reached the dour, alio 
tamed, t a d was surprised at tha look of ago-
nising tendemoss.with which' be gnxed at her, 
lpd would hftve w a r n e d bot he waved ber 
.Edllh went to.her chamber, hut not 
to sleep, until towards day.break when ahe 
4nJt.jD.to |),di<larlM<|.slumber from which 
«pu was aroawd by the sound of carriage 
»(l»e«ls beae*lh. her window. She knew it 
Itaa Charles leaving, sind a feeling of op. 
|>reesion stole over hor whlcb the vainly en. 
deavoied toovercome. -N- ' 
c n a r n t sxvu in i . 
t " Where is Charles this morning I" asked 
Constance .u.ehq took ber seat at the bfe,k-
(»st table. . 
"Gone oi»« short jonme.y," replied Edith. 
"Where did yoa say be was gone—to (ieo-
gia I to Georgia I" sereamod ahe staggering 
backwards. " Oh I what, a wretch I have 
lieen, and yoa sit as 1/nothing had occurred." 
" What hat happened, sister, thus to ex-
nil, yon 1 ' ' sa id 'Edi th . . 
I - "Ob! what n wretch I am." exclaimed 
Constanee. " I ' h u e saeriBced the l i b of 
your, hwhand 1 Charles has gone to fight a 
dujlJ*, ; 
, St«nl|ng,i,s w« | the.nnnooncement, E d i t t 
neither shrieked, nor fainted ; bat covering 
l , eJ , r " f h * n d l . groaned aloud, and 
k o « « , She seemed ah-
p.«y«r. hut no sound e^aped her 
fmm 'WW"* rigid and con,plex-
^ [ , u ® •* marblo. Contlanco wild 
with grief, .threw herself by the tide of ber 
rtistor, exclaiming—. 
" Oh I Edith yoa do net know what a vi-
per yoo have boon cherishing! .Bat you 
shall hear all, then you will call upon the 
roeka to fall and crush the guilty one." 
Edith, In the midat of ber grief, looked 
upoivher sister with mingled pity, grief, and 
alarm, thinking Constance had been seized 
with a sudden attack of in>anily. 
" Edilh you must hear a!l,n resumed her 
sister. " from the first hour in which I saw 
Charles Ludlo^, I loved bim! Start not, 
yoa shsll. listen ; I loved bim! I saw that 
he|preferred you, and have thus far-coucoale< 
my true heart under the mask of levity. ! 
have never loved any other. My marringt 
with Mr. Harley was one of mercenary inter 
est, he treated harshly, and I fled to you foi 
refuge. Thrown continually in Lodlow'i 
Society, tho smothered flame has burst forth 
anew, and but for thu affection bo, 
ed for yoa—" 
Constance might have gono on talking 
indefiiiiitely, for Edith fet like one tram 
ed to stone, so riffid with horror did she 
looking with a wild vacant stare into her 
sistii's face. But a noise in the next room 
" When I beard of his visits to Mrs. B.' 
she added, 'J and th.it bis attentions wer« 
transferred to her; phrenzied with jealousy. 
I wrote to Mr. B— that Ludlow had basely 
stolen Ihe affections of bis wife I But, O. 
I thought not of the dreadful consequent 
Believe mo repentant, dear sister ; speak 
say yoa will try to forgive. I would gi 
worlds to recall the past. Perhaps, evi 
now, it may not be too late to save your 
husband." 
At Clio sound of that word, Edith seem 
ever, murmured " Too late—too late," and 
sank on the floor insensible. It seemed as i 
Edith's strong mind had-given way at last 
for some hours after she recovered her ani 
ing vacantly at the clock, murmured again 
" T o o late—too late," and sank back oncc 
opening her eyes 
ball, we were fearful that it would bo dan 
gerous for you to seo him." 
Edith started up and was running out of 
the room to go to him, when she was m 
by the physician, who gontly withheld In 
saying— 
" Before you can enter your husbinc 
room, my dear madam, you mutt gain mo 
composaro. Mr. Ludlow is in a critic 
state, and much depends on the quiet that is 
' Cons t ce banging • 
her she waved her awav, and closed heroyes 
as if to shut out her form. Constance, how." 
ever, still hung over her, and besought her 
in trempling accents to forgive; but Edilh 
ordered her to retire; and sobbing violently 
she left the chamber, 
Edith now alone, could think more cn|. 
lectedly; nud prayer flowed from her heart,, 
to the omnipotent, that it might lie His will, 
that Charles fhould be spared, and resign-
ing both him, and herself into his divine 
keeping, she endeavored to reassure herself> 
lhat there was no danger awaiting Charles. 
About midnight, as ahe sat in her largo 
chair, with her foxnriant hair flowing in dis-
ordered masses over her neck and should-
ers and her eyes, before so l»eautiful, but now 
aunken and fireless, fixed on the empty air, 
the door softly opened, and her aister entered. 
Springing from her aeat with an impulso she 
could not conquer, sbo staggered back to a 
far part of the room and turned away her 
face as if the sight of Constance was blight-
The despairing cry of that voice, once so 
dear to her, caused liar to look aroand. Con. 
stance, deadly pale, was on her knees, with 
out-strelched arms imploring her still for for-
giveness. 
" Obi Edith,^ will you not pardon me t la 
It not said there is more joy in heaven, over 
one ainmr% that repentetb, than over ninety 
and nugZjuat men! VVill yoa be more re-
lentleas than Him whom yoa follow l " 
Wrongs maj , and will wrap our better 
nature, but there are chords that will ever 
echo kindly words, and Edith, with her sis-
terly love awakened, and her natural tender-
ness towards the suffering aroused, held out 
her hands to Constance, although unable to 
advanco a stop. Mrs. Harley sprang op and 
flung'berself upon ber sister's neck, and for 
some time they were locked in a long em-
brace. At length Edith gently uuolapscd 
Constance's arma from about her neck, and 
with ber voice rendered solemn by grief, 
ssid,. 
"Constance, you are doubly guilty, you 
have deserted yoar husband," and filled my 
ho«rt wilh agony, by fixing yoor affections 
on Chariea, and now you have haatened him 
to a dishonorable death, though he is guilt* 
less. It cannot .be that Charlesis such a vil-
lian. But Cod condemns not the sinner W1JO 
repentetb.wnd I will not assume the power ; 
in the words of inspiration; " Go and sin no 
Long and drearily passed the night. Thu 
aullen clouds rolled back, and the glad sun-
shine made all things beautiful, but its rays 
brought small consolation to the siatera. At 
length a prolonged ringing of the street boll, 
and a shuffling of feet, with the sound of aup. 
preaaed apeaklng, roused thein to the fart 
tfiat Ludlow had been brought home; power 
of apeecb and motion, Were lost in the dread 
aoticijiatlon of their worst fears. For moru 
than an hour, they remained in silent watch, 
fulness, expecting the sad news ofs Charles' 
; at length ihe door opened and Moro-
itored, with an expression of grief upon 
his face, he approached Mrs. Ludlow respect-
fully, saying, 
" Charles has onqnired several times for 
you, but-until the surgeon had extracted the 
nedi 
After a short time, when she became calm, 
Edilh entered the room and approached the 
bednide of hnr husband. Ludlow, lately 
buoyant with life and health, now lay p 
fectly unconscious, and aa pale as Ihe pill> 
on which his head rested ; and so gentle \< 
his breathing, that it was often difficult 
say if he were living. Several limes, Ed 
waa almost forcod to believe that death had 
become conqueror, but a aligh 
some muscle, or spasmodic twitching of the 
fingers, lold that the lamp of life still feebly 
burned. Edith would allow no one to share 
her vigils except Constance, who knelt on 
the opposi'e side of ihe lied, striving to Ftifie 
her emotion,jsnd frequently almost bursting 
out in shrieka. The day after, was ihe anni-
versary of Charles' and Edith's marriage day, 
and the bright sunlttams shed their light 
Ihe watchers, with a'variance that made ti 
situation more apparent Not a cloud di 
med the brightness of the blue sky, and 
was so still, that the chirping of the birds 
was distinctly heard; causing Edith 
her head wondering, that all witliou 
be so gay and bright, whilst all lu tha 
were so sad. 
Towards mid-day Charles recovc 
consciousness, his first word was, " , 
and Edith, wL 
back tbo hair 
held the glu'is 
he said faintly, 
•• Edilh, my own Ediib." 
" Yes, dearest," replied bis wife, whilst 
Ihe light of hope illumined her countenance; 
" i t is your own Edilh, but you have been 
very ill, Chnrles, and your safety depends on 
your quietude." 
After some time ho resumed, 
" How much yoo must ha^e suffered, my 
Edith, but there ia, thank Cod! no guilt up-
on my soul. I was mislead by those who 
fawned upon and Guttered mo, but even in 
ad been softly brushing 
n his clammy forehead, 
a lips. 0|>ening his ey 
nfatv 
fry W I I 
like moonbeams on the snow, ever hovering 
near to guide mo from destruction. A pure, 
loving faco, resembling your#, ever lookedVxi, 
mo with pity. Do you believo, Edilh, lhat I 
" I do," answered Edith, " but you must 
not talk thus;" and sho gently closed his 
eyelids, with her finger^. 
Lookihg about, in a few moments, his 
eyes fell on tbo form of Constadce; a ahud-
der crept over bis fiame, which Edith obser-
ving, she said— 
" You must forgive hor, dearest Charles, 
she is a widow and penitent. Her husband 
has caat hor off, thus bestowing a widowhood, 
worso than the grave makes. For my sake, 
1 you 
* Although, by this time, much exhauated, 
Charles stretched out his hand to Constance, 
and said—" For your sake, Edith, be it so." 
A week elapsed, and it was evident to all 
that Charles Ludlow was failing rapidly.— 
A death-bed is ever solemn and affecting, 
and where tho sufferer is young, suddenly 
stricken in full health, wilh worldly wealth 
in abundance, tho weight falls doubly hard 
upon friendly heartsr Those who have lost 
near and de i r f iends, can approciato how 
Edith must have auffered, as ahe watched 
the gradual chango that fore-tokened death. 
Bot it were needless to attempt to portray 
further thia affecting period. Tho Saat faint 
ace bad been given—the laat farewell 
look—tbo cross bad been pressed to his quiv-
•ring lips, and the soul of Charles Ludlow 




Edith Ludlow novor sufficiently conquer 
ed ber grief, so f s to wish to mingle 
ciety ; but she mourued not, 
hope; her faith in heaven 
Constance Harley never recc 
shock of the miaerv hor ill.governed pas 
had apread around. Hor naturally di 
i constitution sank uuder ihe mental e 
citement, and she fell a victim to a nervo 
le, that speedily terminated her life. 
ASKING QUESTIONS I*A HURKT— u T o m 
Be quick, then ; I'm in a hurry." 
What did you give yoar sick horse totber' 
day T 
" A pint of turpentine." 
John hurries home, and administers the 
same dose to a favorite charger, who, strange 
say drops off defunct in hnlf an hour. 
His opinion of his friend Tom's veterinary 
ability is somewhat staggered. H e meets 
him next day. 
' Well, Torn." 
Well, what is it." 
I gave my borae a pint of turpentine, and 





in the 6late of number one. N o feller ataya 
lingle premeditated, and, in course, a ban-
sum feller like me, who all tho gals declar 
to be aa enticin as a jay bird, wasn't going 
to stay alone if ho could help it. I did seo 
% creetur once, named Sofy Mason, up to 
the Cumberland nigh into Nashville, Tenn., 
that'I tuk an orful bankerin arter, and I sot 
her >d op 
f day ( 
and 
Sho did git to 
ingshe was tukin a look at me kind of shy, 
when arter champin at a distance for a while 
I sidled up to her and blnted out a f»w words 
ef 1 know whether that war Ihe right an-
swer or not, and I'm thinkin she dian't know 
then, nuther. Well wo larfed and talked 
leetle nil tho way to her daddy's and thar I 
give her the best bend I had in me, and rais-
ed my hat as pceri and pcrlite as a minister, 
gal tremhlin. Her old daddy had a power-
ful numerous lot of healthy niggars, and liv-
ing right adjining my place, while on t'oth-
er side, Jack Simon—a sneakin cule varmint 
who was wussar than a miser for stinginess, 
and no sooner did ibis cussed sarpent seo ino 
sadlin up to Sofy, than he went to slickln 
too, and aot himself to cut me out. That 
Furst some new fix up of Jake 's would tako 
her eye, and then I'd apnrt somethin 
would outshine him, until at last Jake g 
trying to outdress me, and sot to thiukii 
" O a r farms wur just tho samo nombc 
apiece. Jake knew that Sofy and her 
kepi a sharp eyo for tho main chance, s 
thort he'd clea_r roc out by huyin anolhec 
nii?oer ' ' , u l ' JU 8 t * u ' 1 an i* bough 
one the day ofler he got bin, so bo hail ni 
advantage there}; he then got a cow, and » 
did I and jest about then both of our ptissei 
gin out. This put Jako to hia wits end am 
I war wonderen, what in the yearth he wouli 
try nexL W e stood ao, hip nnd high, fo 
about two weeks, both on ut talkin sweet t< 
Sofy, whenever wo could git her alone. I 
thor t 1 seed that Jako, the ancakin cuss, 
gittin a might ahead of me, cause his toi 
was ao iley';~Eo«reterr«Li}idn't let on, but 
kept a top eye on liiin. Ou Sunday momin 
I war a little late to moetin and when I got 
thar, the fust thing I seed war Jake Simons 
aitin closo bang op agin Sofy, in tbo sdbio 
pew wilh her daddy ! I biled awhile with 
wrath, and then turned sour, 1 could taste 
myself. There they were a singin lifms out 
of the same book. J-e-c-e-miny, fellers, I 
handkercber round my neck loat its color! 
Arter meetin waa out they walked linked 
arms a smilin and Iookiti as pleased as young 
couple at their first chriatnin, and Sofa turned 
her cold shoulder at me so orful piuted, that 
I wilted dowu and gin rlghl straight—Jake 
had her and lljero wur no disputin i t ! I 
headed toward home, with my handa as fur 
in my trowsers pockets as I could push 'em 
swaring all Ihe way that sho was the last one 
who'd ever get a clianco to rifle up my foel-
in's. Paaqin by, Jake's pl.-yitalion I looked 
over the fence, and thar stood an explana-
tion of the matter. Right facin ihe roadf 
whar eveqr one passin could aeoit— his con-
sarncd cow waslied to a atake in th^gard-
ing, with a most promlsin calf along side of 
her! Tho calf.jest soured my milk nnd 
made Sofy think lhat a fellow who was al-
ways a get tin a head like Jake, wur a right 
smart chance for a lively huabatid. 
A about of laughter here drowned Sugar's 
voice. As soon as silence was restored, he 
added, in a solemn tone, wilh one eye. shut, 
and hia forefinger glinting at his auditory: 
" What was a' cussed sight wbsser than 
his gittin Sofy waHtbe fact, that he borrow* 
ed the calf the night before from Dick Har-
ley ! After the varmint got Sofy liitcbed, 
e told the joke all over the settlement, and 
the boys never seed me afterwards lhat they 
: bab at me for letlin a calf cut me out 
of a gal's affeclshuhs. I'd ahot Jake, bot I 
lort it war a froecountry, and tho gal had 
right to her choice without bein made* a 
idder. so I just sold out and travelled.— 
ve altars thort since then, boys, wimin wers 
a good deal like licker, ef yoa love em too 
hard thare aure to throw you aomo wayP 
a get hold of yoor night-cap before 
you blow the candle oat. 
Gratitude ia the music of the heart, when 
its chords are swept by the breeze of kind* 
A R K A N S I A N I A , E T O . 
.About the year 1830, politics ran very 
high iri Arkansas. Col. A. I I . Sevier was 
a candidate for the office of Delegate to Con-
gross, and Ben Deaha waa his opponent. 
Judge Andrew Scott was a warm friend 
of Desha, and bitterly hostile to Sevier.— 
He had a neighbor, living about fifteen miles 
from him, on the "far" side of Galley Creefc, 
named Logan, commonly called " fluttering 
Jim Logan," who was exactly " wico wersy' 
their encounters, lhat the two ncighboss bud 
come cordially to hate each other. 
One pleasant morning In ihe'Spring, when 
ihe sun shown out warmly, and all Nature 
waa green and fresh aftor a heavy rain of 
two or three daya duration, Logan was down 
from his house; tbongh the littlo strip of 
creek bottom, to ihe bank of the creek, and 
sat himaell down on a " lick ing," musing, 
pe'rhafrs, aa Colonel Jack McCarty once 
aaid, '• on the evanelhenthc of all thubluna-
ry things?* 
The creek waa about twenty yarda wide, 
like a mill-race wilh a full bead of wator.-^ 
Where the road crossed, on the edge of 
which Logan was sitting, was the only ope-
ning in Ihe woods, which fringed tho stream 
on each aide. • Above and below the trees 
leaned over, and their branches hung grace-
fully in tho water, and swung to and fro in 
the swift current. , 
After Logan had sat there a little while, 
Judge Scott came riding down the toad on 
the other side, but halted when he reached 
the water's edge, and looked across, without 
snyinganything, but looking as if ho tbooght 
" D n you, if it's swimming, why don't 
you sny so 1" Logan to k out his jack-knife, 
split a piece off from the lick-log, and com-
menced whittling :t, looking steadily across 
towards Scott all the while. 
Logan was a large, stout, hea - y looking 
man; Scott, small, wiry, passiouate, petu-
lant, aiid as brave as.a bull*dog. 
After waiting a moment—f rr each hated 
the other too much to speak—Scolt tighten-
ed the reigns and rode into the water. Hit 
horse lioiLpot taken more than six steps, be 
fore kercfiug / ho plunged in over head and 
ears. Iii a moment more Scolt was washed 
from his back / the rider went ono way, tin 
horse the olhor, and ihe saddle-bags a third 
Tho horse turned towards the side on whicl 
I^BiSQi in, and got ashore somo little way be-
l o ^ W s a d d l u - b a g s floated on down stream 
and J#ott managed to reach Logan's side of 
ibe creek, and caught hold of the* swii 
limb of a sycamore which dip ed into 
" Help, Logan, help!" cried Scolt. " I 
aball be drowned ! Help!" 
S-s-say you'll v-v-vote for Set icr!" ba\ 
ed Logan. 
"Help, Logan! Help! I shall drowi 
Help PJ 
" S-s-say youll v-vole for Sevier!" again 
bawled Logan, not rising from tbo lick-log. 
Just then tho sycamore limb snapped, and 
Ihe same moment Scott sung out— 
"I ' l l see yoa d d first, yoa infernal 
old rascal 1" and away he swept round the 
tre«* and out of sight below. 
Luckily, the current mado a sweep below 
eddying roand in the concavity a t the upper 
edge of a sand bar, upon which Scott was 
flung, and scrambled out. He walked up 
the bank, and' towards Logan, sputtering 
with rage, nnd streaming with water. Luck, 
ily be had no weapons but a pistol, and that, 
of course, was unfit for seiyice; aud Logan 
was too big to bo wh ipped by him ia a fist 
fight. ^ 
" f f—d d d Itf* cried Scott, as he 
got pretty near him, " do you stop to ask a 
man how he's going to vote befpre you save 
him from drowning f " 
Logan nevor stopped whittling, but look-
ing composedly up, alowly .said — 
" Every g-g-genl!cman has a right to 
v-v-vote as he likes, and d-d-drown when he 
likes; and I d-don't suppose any body's 
l>ound to dive into tbs creek to f-fish out a 
vote tb k-k-kill his own." 
ORIOIXAL ANECDOTE.—A traveller c'ros-
ing die Green Mountains in Vermont, in the 
nonlh of Aogust, discovered a bareheaded 
and bnrofooted urchin, with a large tin back-
et by his side, digging into a deep snow drift, 
nd very inuocently put theqaestioo. 
"My young lad, what do yoa iatend to do 
with that snow!" 
Why, sir, mother wants to thaw it to get 
water to wash with." * . 
" Then 'why not tako it from tho top of the 
drift, instead of digging so'deep t " 
Why, sir, that on the top aint 'so good 
for any thing, tho warm weather has dride 
alt the voter out. 
Whjm acts of courtesy come gratuitously, 
ey are as acceptable as the d e a r brook to 
the thirsty traveller. 
True faith z 
eyes. 
Though we t i v W t h e 0 worfd over to 
io beautiful, , we inast carry it wkb as 
we find It no t 
p i e r e Is nothing like a fixed, steady i 
It" dignifisa yoar nature and insures y 
success. 
A RICH CASE.—SOME years ago an 
ishman was knocked down and robbed, 
e accuaed a maft of having committed the 
•bbery ; in due time the case came up for 
ial The Irishman being npon the stand, 
aa cross-examined after having sworn pos-
ively to the guilt or tho priaoner, by one. of 
ir keenest lawyers, and something like the 
Mowing was tbo result 
"You say lhat ihe prisoner at the bar 
was the man who assaulted and fobbed 
roo t " 
"Yes . " , 
" Was it moonlight when Ihe occurrence 
ook placet" 
Devil the bit of it." . 
" W a s it starlight!" / A ! . . " , ' 
" N o t a whit; it was so dark 111 
could not have seen j-our hand before yoaF 
Vas there any light shining fr 
house r by?" 
" Devil a bit iv a houso was there any 
where about." 
"Well, then if there ao moon, no star* 
light, no light from any house, and so {lark 
lhat you couldn't fcee even your hand before 
you, how are you able to swear that prisoner 
is the man t How did you seo himl" 
" W h y , yer honor, when the ahalpeen 
strock me (may the devil fly away wid him)' 
,the fire flew out jv my eyea so bright you 
might have aeon to pick up a'pin; yoa iould 
The jourt , jury, counsel and spectator' 
exploded whth ahouts at thia quaint idea, 
and the prisoner was directly after declared 
A SLT DASH AT TFIE " CaiTTKR."-—One 
of nor subscribers, says the Rhode Islsnd Re* 
publican, who happened to be in Newport 
last summer, got down into tho bar room at a 
very eArly hour, when there was nobody bot 
a boy? in attendance, when lo! who should 
come in first bot a tall, well-dressed Quaker 
gentleman, who had been attracted thither 
by the " yearly conference." The Friend 
looked about for a moment, and then taming 
to the boy, inquired— 
M Boy, does thee make imy lemnfiade 
" Certainly, air—a great deal1 ' 
" Well, make mo a glass. .Tako that 
largest tumbler." 
Boy mixes ingredients, and pou rs In water 
abont half fall. 
" Stop—leave a vacancy. Has thee any • 
old French brandy Vf 
"Yes, sir." ** * V : 
" Any Santa Crux T" 
" Well poor till I tell thee (o stop." 
It was done, an^ the boy mixed the con-
tents of tho tumbler, which was hrimfull, in ; 
tho usual mode, our quaker friend raiaed it ' 
to hia lips, and poured down in one continu-
ous stream the wholo •' arrangement," with-
out the interruption of a bceatb. • Then, tfilh 
a look of satiafaction to tho inner man, which 
on such occasiona, is'seen but not described, 
he sat down his glass, and enquired what was 
to pay. He paid, and turned to go away, 
but slopped as if he bad forgotten something, 
joat as he reached the door, and casting aa 
eye to the fountain of refreshments figm 
which he-had imbibed the exhilirating bevo-
rage, he exclaimed— 
" Lad, thee's a very small f>oy, J j u t thee ' 
does make a gr gr-great lemonade / " 
KIKOSLY tells a very good atoiy about 
Deacon Havens. It appears that at last 
harveat timo, the deacon had a ' 'mowing 
hco," aud among the party were two inter-
esting sons of Belial, .who were more i-clined 
to cot capers than clover. One of their tricks 
on the old man consisted of filling the lin 
horn with soft soap,'and slightly stopping the 
orifice with cotton. When the hour of 1*2 
o'clock came, oar venerable friend seized the 
loaded instrument, and blew a blast "Which 
scattered lhe»contents far and near. To say 
that the deacon was displeased, would but 
slightly describe his feelings. Ho was dn-
raged ; for the first time in his life he becime 
excited. u Says he : " Gentlemen, I am an 
old man—I am the head of the Sunday 
school, and have preached the gospel for five 
and thirty years, but IH be-^—^if I can't lick 
the man who soft soaped that trumpet-" 
A CHILD'S SYMPATHY:—A .child's oyesl 
those clear, wells of aadefiled thought—what 
on earth can be more beautiful I Full ofhoptf, 
love, and curioaity, they meet yoar. own. 
In pravor, how earnest ; in joy, -how spark-
ling in sympathy, how tender! /The man 
who never tried the companionship of a little 
child, has carelessly passed by one of tho 
greateat pleasures of iife; aa one passes a 
9 flower, whhoat placking it or knowing 
value. A child cannot understand you, 
you think! speak to it of the holy things of 
your religion; of your grief for the lost of a 
friend, of yoar lovtf'for some one yoa fear 
will not love In return; it Will Cake, H is true, 
oasare or soundings of yoar thought; it 
ot judge bow mocb yoa shoald believe, 
whether your grief is ratiorial In proportion 
to your loss. Whether yoa are worthy or 
fit tb attraot the love yoo seek; but its whole 
soul will incline itself to yoors, and engraft 
elf, aa it ware, on the ftMltogs«which is 
mr feeling for the hour.—/Ton. Kr$. Norton, 
Everybody condemns scandal, ye t noth-
ing circulates more readily. 
ff1 A &. ££ S3 !"S£ © S S A I i A S B . 
From tha N t « OT1»»M P ie» j aM 
S L A T E Q U E S T I O N I N O A U F O a N I A . 
T h . r e c e n t d e b a t o . a n d v o t e . In t h e Cal-
i fo rn ia I t g U I a t u r e o t . l b . . a b j e c t o f a l a v c r y , 
s o d |K» i m w o d e r ol l o g i t l f o d a r e s , a r e n o t 
a t a l l a g r e e a b l e t o t b o F r e t a o i l c r . o f t h e 
N o r t h . Tbo j r hu r r i od a n d urg«-d i h e admis -
s i o n o f t h e S t a t e i n t o t h e Un ion , In t h e ex. 
p e c t t t l o a t h t t ' t b o y h a d -ob t a ined A s t r . . ng 
a l ly In F r e o s o i l m e a s u r e s , a n d t h e p r o p a g a -
t i o n o f f W s o i l d o c t r i o c s . T o t h e i r d i s ap -
p o i n t m e n t t h o w h o l o f b n c of t h o ^ t u t o aiuo*-
h o r a d m i s s i o n , h a s ; b e e n c o n s e r v a t i v e a n d 
o o n s t i t u t i o n a l o n t h e s u b j e c t . H e r p u b l i c 
m e n l i ave g i v e n a u n i f o r m s u p p o r t t o t h e 
S o u t h e h i v i e w s o f o o n a t i i u t i o n a l r i g h t , and 
n o w t h o p o p u i t { b r a n c h of t ho l e g i s l a t u r e , by 
a T p q r l a r g o m a j o r i t y , baa , in a l e g i s l a t i v e 
a c t , a f f i r m e d t h e o p i n i o n s wh ich w e r e , du-
r i n g t h o w h o l e of t h e l a t e a g i t a t i o n in r e g a r d 
t o s l a y e r y in t h e t e r r i t o r i e s , h e l d t o b e pe-
c u l i a r l y S o u t h e r n . Wi> d o n o t w o n d e r , 
t h e r e f o r e , t o find t h e F r e e s o i l p a p e r s u t t e r -
i n g l a m e n t a n d r e s e n t m e n t t h a t C a l i f o r n i a so 
d e c i d e d l y r e p u d i a t e * t h e i r pos i t i on* a n d pur -
poses . 
T h o C a l i f o r n i a b i l l , t o w h i c h wo r e f e r , i s 
t h a t f o r ^ f e W n t t e d e r of f u g i t i v e s l a v e s . It 
is a u x i l i a r y (o t h e a c t of C o n g r e s s . It a f ford* 
S t a t e a i d . t o t h e f e d e r a l off icers , and i m p o s e s 
h e a v y S t a t e p e n a l t i e s o n a t t e m p t s t o o b s t r u c t 
t h e r e n d i t i o n o f s l a v e s . T h i s p o r t i o n of the 
a c t i s n o t of ee sen t i a l i m p o r t a n c e in p r ac t i c e , 
b u t it i s v a l u a b l e a s t ho first official mani fes -
t a t i o n b y a n y f r c o S t a t o o f a n a p p r o v a l of 
t h e s u r r e n d e r o f f u g i t i v e s , ^ n d a d e t e r m i n a -
t i o n t o a i d i n e n f o r c i n g t ho 
CHESTER, 
W E D N E S D A Y , A P R I L 1 4 , 1832 . 
E r W o di root a t t en t ion t o t ho a d v e r t i s e m e n t s 
of Mess rs . W r i t e & M o r r a T T , and of M c « r s . 
W H I T E , R I V E S & C o . 
C o l o m b i a 
B y r e f e r e n c e t o t h e c a r d s o f W * . HITCHCOCK 
a n d o f JOHN W E L L S i t wi l l b e s e e n t h a t t h o 
o m n i b a s f a i r in C o l u m b i a h a s been reduced by 
t h e s e P ropr i e to r s to /uxntyjits cents. T h i s be-
g ins to look reasonable , a n d wo wish t h e m e a c h 
a b u n d a n c o o f n a t r o n a g e . 
D a l l / L u t e t o Y o r l r v l l l c . 
T h o D e p a r t m e n t h a s au tnor i t ed tho trans-
mission of a .da i ly mai l be tween t h i s p lace nnd 
last. T h o hours of a r r iva l a n d d e p a r t u r e 
a r r a n g e d t o suit t ho r u n n i n g of t h e enrs. and 
passengers for t h a t lino a r o sub jec ted to no d 
t ac t ion ai this p o i n t W e would tako occasi. 
t o s a y f u r t h e r ' t h a t Mess r s . S r n i s c s & BLACK 
have the i r l ino well .s tocked and t h a t i h a t r a w l -
ing i s a s comfor tab le a s s t ago t ravel ing can be 
• H a c k b e t w e e n C h e s t e r a n J L a n c a s t e r . 
W e hea r t i l y respon I to t b o sugges t ion of ou r 
f r i e n d of t h e Ledger a s to t h e impor t ance of 
p r o c u r i o g t h e r u n n i n g of a hack or s tage bctwoen 
t h i s platjo and L a n c a s t e r . W o . k n o w t h a t a 
bor*o mai l i s wholly insuff ic ient . T b r r o should 
be a l ine of Hacks r u n n i n g a t leas t actni-weeKly 
in connect ion w i t h the Kail Road . T h i s would 
fu rn i sh t o t h e ci t izens of L a n c a s t e r a mai l in 
o o e day t h r o u g h f r o m C o l u m b i a . 
W o r e t a r d t ho es tab l i sh ing of t h i s l ino a s 
o b l i g a t i o n , a n d a s s u c h i t h a s a w e l c o m e sip- c q o ^ l y i m p o r t a n t j a s t h a t r ecen t ly e n t a b S h o d 
n i f i c a n c ^ T h o r e a l l y i m p o r t a n t p a r t is. ij t o Union a n d wh ich w a s procured wi thou t any 
h o w e v e r , c o n t a i n e d i n t ho f o u r t h s e c t i o n , 
w h i c h i t l f t t M t o s l a v e s w h i c h w e r o c a r r i e d 
i n t o ' t o e t e r r i t o r y b e f o r e i t s a d m i s s i o n a s a 
S t a t e , a n d s t i l l ' r ema in t h e r e . 
T i to S u t e c o n s t i t u t i o n c o n t a i n s a n a r t i c l e 
w h i c h d e c l a r e s t h a t ' "ne i ther s l a v e r y , no r in-
Q-'d. bu t difficulty. T h c r o ncods, 
an effort on t ho p a r t of t h e citixons of each 
town to secure to t h e m a t t e r t ho f u o r a b l o con-
s idera t ion of t ho D e p a r t m e n t . 
R e m a r k a b l e A d v e n t u r e . 
. , p . . , , A f e w n igh t s ago . a f r e sh ©migrant f r o m I r e -
o l u n t a r y s e r v i t u d e , o i c e p t for t h e p u m . h - l a n i l . w h o by . c m o m e u i . or o t h e r ' f o u n d h im-
m e n * o f e r l r n t s , sha l l e v o r be t o l e r a t e d 
t h i s S t a t e . " T h o t r u e c o n d i t i o n n o w of the 
s l a v e s e a r n e d t h c r o b e f o r e t h e a d o p t i o n of 
t h o c o n s t i t u t i o n h a s b e e n a m u c h v e x e d 
q u e s t i o n . T h o f i r s t a r g u m e n t in f a v o r o f 
t h e i r f r e e d o m r e s t s on t ho M e x i c a n l aw p i e -
va i l i ng in t h e t e r r i t o r y a t the t i m e of c e s s ion 
to t h o y p l f A d S t a t e s . . If t h o s e l a u s r e m a i n -
e d in f o r o e a f t e r t h e t r a n s f e r , s l a v e r y c o u l d 
n o t e x i s t , a n d t h e n e g r o e s w e r o f r e e . E r n i -
sclf bu rdened wi th n very heavy brick in his hat , 
in a t t e m p t i n g to find his place of lodg ing , be-
tween Uie h o u r s « f I I artd I ? , by a back w a y . 
; c a m e to a door , a n d suppos ing i t :u bo t h e ddor 
of his room del ibera te ly wa lked in and wns pre-
cipi tatod to t ho bot tom of a well , sixty two feel 
' in depth! T b o nojso of h i s d c s c c n t a t t r a c t ed 
a t t en t ion , a n d upon examina t ion , F a d d y w a s 
' found sa fe ly s towed a w a y in the hold, k n e e 
doep in w a t e r b u t l uck i ly r i g h t s ide u p ! Uo 
howovcr h a d no t rej t l ixoJ h i s s i tuat iun, b n t still 
p lanta t ion n o w o w n e d hy M n j . "W. I.. Kei th . 
I l ia f a t h e r however left Pendlflt<m, when he was 
qu i t e a smal l boy. Ju^lgo A j l a m s i s an accom-
plished j u r i s t a n d a vh r -wd politicbin. T h e 
l i o n . Char les M u r p h y wns born on Hur r i cane 
Creek , nnd t h e b r o t h e r of y o u r wor thy fellow 
citizen. Kzekiel M u r p h y . Esq. He r e e f e d in 
Pendle ton un t i l he r e a c h e d ^ p a n h o o d . wh<-n h e 
emigra ted to G e o r g i a . I W s t u d i c d hiw and very 
soon took a p r o m i n e n t position a t the bar where 
he has had tor m»iny*yeirs a lucra t ive practice. 
T h o f. lur th is your own immedia te reprcaeiHn-
tativo. Hon . T . C. Hacke t t . a m e m b e r of tho 
last C o n s r e s s A u t w h o is n«ivv nn more, w a s 
likewise a na t ive of Pend l e ton . Hon. K. W . 
Chas ta in of Georgia, wa< a na t ive of Ahbovil l 
Diotricr. Hon. U. I). Nutters. of Minsissippi. in 
a na t ive ol Laurens , w h e r e ho h a s m a n y rela-
t ives of t h e same r.anie y e t living. 'I h o Hon. 
A . G . Brown, of .Miasi*-»ippi wua born in Ches te r , 
and bis inuihor is a s i s te r of Will ianii Johu and 
J t e u l i e n Rice? 
T h e f a t h e r of Hon. l i n n Boyd. S p e a k e r of 
t h e House of Rcpre*cnlat ivc*. resided f««r some 
y e a r n in L a u r e n s District- and lie is tho re la t ive 
fami ly the re of t he sa iuo narao . " 
P c r l o d l r a ' . I t e c e l v r d . 
T.'it Lady's Boot, for Apri l is a t hand , and 
in point of i n t e re s t ing m i « v l l a n y n n d supe-
rior t l lustrai ions i s ful ly equal to t h e promises 
of its en te rpr ib ing I 'uh l i shcr . 
JIarper't Sl.igazine.—W'o a r o fu rn i ahed , for 
April, w i t h a n u m b e r of t h i s Mognzino posses-
t i n g more t h a n ord inary va lue . . T h e r e is not in 
i t s pages an a r t i c lo devoid of interest . W o 
have in it a cont inuat ion of the a d m i r a b l e illus-
t r a t e d b i r ^ ^ h y of Napo leon , by A b b o t t ; bo-
sides n u m e r o u s other i l lus t ra ted ar t ic les . 
JIOVM\GII Wonts—Wo c o n t i n u o t o r e c c i v o 
t h e r ep r in t of t h i s choice weekly j o u r n a l of 
Dickenfc. and h a v e a l r eady l c i m c d .to note t ho 
day of i t s a r r i v a l . — I t i s t ru ly a n e n t e r t a i n i n g 
journa l , ahd is usual ly well s tored wi th a r t i c l e s 
of value. T h o re-publ icat ion is by Messrs . An-
gel l , Eugel k Hewi t t , Now York, $ 3 per a n . 
Blaciuooifi Magazine.—The M a r c h n u m b e r 
of t ho ro-pr in t of t h i s t ime-honored magaz ine is 
a t h a n d . — T h e a d m i r e r s of •* hli ickwood *' wil l 
Sod i t to possess i t s usua l q u a n t i t y of i n t e re s t ing 
The Lantern.—'This h u m o r o u s p i p e r cont in-
ues t o r each us, and we find in its pages m u c h 
to a m u s e a n d e n t e r t a i n . T h o cots a r e well ex-
ecuted. ' ar.d m a n y of t hem are most cap i ta l hit s 
upon t h e follies of t h e d a y . W e a r o plcxsed 
w i t h t ho pi in of t ho con templa ted add i t ion to 
t h e Cap i to l—a S p a r r i n g Room. O u r M . C s 
should cer ta in ly h a v e sorno school wi th in which 
to t ra in themselves for t h e new nnd peculiar p u -
gilistic du t i e s of t ho Congress iona l a r e n a . 
n e n b j u r i s t s . h a v e h e l d o p p o s i t e o p i n i o n s ; i m B J r i n i o g h i m s e i r j a t t ho door of his lodging, 
b u t t h o p r e v a i l i n g o p i n i o n in t h e S o u t h h a s w a s c l amor ing lusti ly for his m a t o to open unto 
b e e n t h a t t h o C o n s t i t u t i o n o f t ho U n i t e d ' h i m , and ven t ing p u r s e s loud and d e e p upon 
S t a t e s , w h i c h r c c o g n i a c s p r o p e r t y in s l a v e s , t ho i n h u m a n i t y of kocp ing h im exposed to t h e 
b e c a m e t b o • p a r a m o u n t l a w , a n d r e p e a l e d i cold and we t . Eventua l ly h e s lung h i s c«*at 
t h e M e x i c a n o r d i n . n c o . . E v e n lm,l i t b e e n ' • " d P " P > « " S t e avenge t h e i l l . 
— w h i c h w a s d i s p u t e d — a c o m p l e t o a n d va l . , 0 r a r c K « ' , B T w ' n ' 0 a p p e a r a n c e 
. . , - , . . . . . . . o f a k g b t a t t h e toniof tho well, disclosed to him 
, d i c t u n d e r t h e f u n d a m e n t a l l a w o f M « , c o , , h l | ^ ^ f „ J o w n > w i r 4 1 0 ^ M 
t h o right t o b o l d t h o s o . l a v e s in a t e r m o r ) ; n J h o W M a f l o r . w h i | s prevailed upon 
o f t h o U n i t e d - S t a t e s w a a c l a i m e d a s a n o*- l o t | | a v b i n w l f to b . fehed up . His a n g e r in 
oen t i a l S o u t h e r n r i g h t , a n d m a i n t a i n e d , * i lh n 0 , \ K o i M t d nil his l a n d i n g on i c r rn firraa. 
a f e w m a r k e d exempt ions , b y t h e S o u t h e r n ' b u t . t i l l r ega rd ing l^imictf the vict im of i l l -usage, 
• t a t o s f n v i "<5T b o t h po l i t i c a l p a t t i e s | ' he w a . w i t h diff icul ty res t ra ined f r o m | . i to l |h jg 
W h a t WM d o b a t i b l e , . h o w e v e r , on t h o « ! i n to t h e w h o l e c rowd . 4 C r S P ' 
p o i n t a , h a s b e e n g e n e r a l l y * r . a t e d a s s e t t l e d ! f " 1 w t l 1 i l l l a h o r « c i p i t a p M m g 
h y t h o c o n s t i t u t i o n of t h e S t a t e . T h e a r t i - ! , « r j con t rac ted a n j walled in w i t h W n ^ i t is 
c ! o w h i c h p r o n o u n c e s t h a t d a v e r y s h a l l ! > " ^ * 7 " ' " A 0 J T " j 
•• n e v e r b e t o l e r a t e in t h e S U l f , L b e e n { ' n J U r ' ' " f ° " 
c o n s t r u e d a s r e n d e r i n g t ho r e n d i t i o n ,.f s l a v e s I A „ i g h t „ , w 0 J n O T a r d , tl.o s a m e g e n l l r . 
i l l e g a l , a n d d i a c h a r g i n g f r o m a l l c l a i m o f n a n . b u v i n a m c t n p wi th a n o t h e r brick in h i s 
s e r v i c e e v e r y p e r s o n h e l d a s a s l a v e . j ba t , ooncluded to do u p a n o t h e r a d v e n t u r e by 
T h o bi l l wh ich h a s r e c e i v e d s o h e a v y a ! f s l l i ng h e a d l o n g in to t ho firo. T i m o abou t . 
l e g i s l a t u r e d i s t i n c t l y ho t h o u g h t , w a s fyr .plsy, and h a v i n g 
a p p r o v e s t h e right o f p r o p e r t y 
i g a i n s t b o t h t h e s e p l e a s , f o r th-i e m a n c i p a -
t i o n o f t ho s l a v e s . T h e f o u r t h 
j i n to thfl U n i o n , m a y b o c l a i m c d b y t h e i r ! 
n a s t e r s , a n d r e t u r n e d t o the p lace f r o m | 
- l i i c h t h e y w e r » J > r o u g h t ; and if t h e y re. 
'use, t hey m a y be a r r e s t e d and r e m o v e d , an 
{ Ixi c a se of o t h e r " f u g i t i v e s f r o m l a b o r . 1 ' - -
' (t w a s m a i n t a i n e d in d e b a t e , and a s se r t ed l-v 
! t ho v o t e , t h a t t h o M e x i c a n l aw c o u l d no t op-
• c r a t e t o d e p r i v e c i t i zcns of l i g h t s r ecogn ized 
j b y t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n of t ho U n i t e d S t a t e s ; 
] a n d t h a t t h e Stat** c o n s t i t u t i o n c o u l d ouly 
a c t p r o s p e e U v e l j r , a n d d i d n o t e m a n c i p a t e 
t h o s e w h o w e r o s l a v o s in f a c t . - T h o p rac t i -
c a l e f f ec t o f t h e l a w i s n o t t o c n c o u r a g o t h e 
c o n t i n u a n c e o f s l a v e s In C a l i f o r n i a , b u t r a t h -
e r t o a f fo rd m a s t e r s l e g a l fac i l i t i e s t o c l a i m 
a n d r e j n o v c t h e m . T h s b i l l i s l i m i t e d t o 
t w e l v e m o n t h s , w i t h i n wh ich a l l t h e p o w e r s 
of t h e S t a t e wi l l b o g i v e n t o t h o a s s i s t a n c e 
of t h o s l a v e h o l d e r in r e c o v e r i n g h i s p r o p e r -
t y , a n d t a k i n g i t I n t o a s l a v o S t a t e . A s 
t h c r o a r e j n a n y . h u n d r e d s i n C a l i f o r n i a , t h i s 
Is n o s l i g h t p r i v i l e g e ; b u t i t s g e n e r a l i m p o r -
t a n c e i s t h a t w h i c h i r e h a v o a l r e a d y s p o k e n 
o f a s a n i n d i c a t i o n o f t h e p r e v a l e n c e i n Cal-
i fo rn ia o f s t r o n g o o n s o r v a t i v o o p i n i o n s i n fa -
v o r o f t h o c o n s t i t u t i o n a l r i g h t s o f . s l a v e h o l -
d e r s , a n d t h e d u t y o f n o n - s l a v e h o l d i n g S t a t e s 
t o s u p p o r t t h e m b y d i r e c t a n d a f f i r m a t i v e 
AOOOSTJU—1The d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
appl ica t ion .of w a t e r ho t h o u g h t to canal ize the 
m a t t e r by a n appl ica t ion of firo. T h i s t i m e ho 
escaped not s o wr f l , be ing very badly bu rned . 
Of h i s n e x t adven tu ro w e hope to k e e p o u r 
readers d u l y advised . Ho i s engaged we u n d e r -
s tand in t ho Linen t r a d e . 
 u i i 
. . u a r r i v e a i n 
c i ty yos te rday morn ing by t h e t ra in from A t -
l a n t a . o o h i s w a y Nor th . W e unde r s t and t h a t 
h e Bad t e l e g r a p h e d t h e pvoeMctur of t ho Un i -
- t ed S t a t e s H o t e l t o h a r e in readiness a suit of 
rooms fu r h i m . b a t w h e n bo reached t h e n f i -
r o a d depot , a n d found no oommit tee of recep-
, b e v s i y wisely d e t e r m i n e d 
t ion. no t 
t h e I 
^ conc luded nM t o r e . 
m a i n , b u t to t a k e t be . f i r s l t ra in fir Char les ton , 
w b i e h h e d id , h a v i n g r e m a i n e d in t h e . c i ty 
a b o u t a n b o o r , i l l s p resence produoed not the 
leas t exc i t emen t and d id no t cal l f o r t h t * s 
s l i g h t e s t demons t ra t ion . 8 0 m u c h for t h e p a - . 
in te l l igen t e i t i seos o f A n g u s t a . 
Chili, is t o jMt t h e milk in a 
d o g ' s sk in—t ie J t orva d o o k e y ; monnt a boy* 
h i m V i t h rowels to his s p a r s a b o u t t h e l e n g t h 
Of t h e a n i m a l ' s ea r s , a n d t h e n r a n h im four-mile 
HUnalutioiinnj fkrtrji. 
I . o a l s K o « * n t h . 
T h i s d i s t inguished indiv idual , w h o up .m his 
first a r r iva l in t h i s r o u n t r y seemed l ikely tn ca r -
ry every i b i n g before h i m , even to the involving 
of ou r coun t ry in Loetilitiea wi th tho E u r o p e a n 
powers, h a s recent ly mado tho tour of the Sou th , 
b a t w i thou t mee t ing any such demons t ra t ions 
ol popu la r en thus i a sm a s gree ted bira jn tho. 
N o r t h e r n citics. Ho w a s in Charles ton on F r i -
d a y l a s t and m e t n o f u r t h e r a t t en t ion than 
be ing wai ted o i \ a t his lodgings by the M a y o r 
a n d a n u m b e r nf ci t izcns. w h o t endered h im 
the i r r e s p e c t in a p r i va t e w a y . He found n o oc-
casion to r e m a i n longer t h a n one d a y . 
T h i s i s a s i t should b e r Kossuth i s ent i t led 
to n o f u r t h e r considera t ion ( b a n any o the r of tho j aiblo and e x h a u s t e d hy low of 
hundrods w h o b a r e s ignal ized themselves ift the I to a kuowlcdgc t f |iia s i tuat ion, and s t a u n c h i n g 
causo of popu la r ! l ibor ty ab road ; a n d wo a r c 1 his m a n y w o d n d s as bes t lie c o u l J . h e cmwlcd 
b a t t h a t t ho a r r o g a n c e in wh ich b e to the road and was the n e s t day discovered by 
[ W R I T T E N I 
nraaoia OP JOHN BISHOP. 
T h e m e m o r y of t ho m e n of tho Amer ican 
Revolut ion i s j u s t l y d e a r to t h e i r descendants , 
a n d indeed to every ono in whoso b r e a s t glows 
tli£. s p a r k of p a t r i - l i e f ee l ing . T h e i r n o b l 
deeds a r o ou r rich inher i t ance , a n d i t becomes 
us to s tudy t h e i r h is tory a n d lo cn iu la to the i r 
cxamplo . 
JOHN B i s t r o r , o f w h o m w e n o w speak", a n d 
who but recent ly passed f rom a m o n g s t us, w a s 
doubly d e a r to the people of Ches ter a s tho las t 
of t h a t noblo r a c o of m o n w h o ach ieved for 
the i r poster i ty t h e b less ings of l . i hc r ty and tho 
rights of s e l f -gove rnmen t—governmen t founded 
on. t h e r i g h t s of m a n . 
H e w a s born in t h o S t a t o of Pennsylvania , 
a b o u t the y e a r 17G5. a n d w a s some t h r e e or four 
« c a r s old. w h e n his fa ther , N i c h o l i s Bishop ro-
K o v c d f rom t h a t S ta te , n n d set t led in C h e s t e r 
Coun ty , ( n o w Distr ic t ) of Sou th Carol ina , on 
t ho p lan ta t ion whereon Mr. Jno . C h e r r y n o w 
residos.-—This p l an t a t i on was known in t ho 
olden t ime as tho •• Bishop Old Pliicc." l i e w a s 
t h e t h i r t een th child of his mo the r , s h e by n pre-
vious m a r r i a g e wi th ono Diddy , h a v i n g had fivo 
ch i l d r en . . 
T o o b r o t h e r s o f JOHN, t o - w i t : H e n r y , W i l -
l iam, J a m e s und Nicholas, be ing older t h a n h im-
se l f , en t e r ed t ho a r m y somo y e a r s beforo tho 
fal l of Char les ton , and wero ever found ready 
to r e n d e r efficient servi 'O in the pood cause — 
Hid bro tbcr - in -h iw. S a m u e l M c C u l i o u g h , w h o 
m a r r i e d I ' c g g y Diddy . tho ha l f - s i s te r of JOHN, 
livod on t h e planta t ion, whereon Col. l .ewis A. 
Beckham now lives. A t t h e c o m m e n c e m e n t of 
t h e war , he enl is ted for three yearn, and w h e n 
t ho t e rm had exgired rencwt^l hia en l i s tmen t for 
t h r c o y e a r s more, nnd ntill aga in for t h ree y e a r s 
more, or un t i l t in# close of t ho w a r . H e wns 
w i t h S u m t e r a t . F i sh ing Creek , and a t first fled 
u p t h e C r e e k , b u t h a l t e d in t ho hr»po t h a t his 
coun t rymen would rnl ly and g i v c b a t t l o . Here , 
be ing c h a r g e d upon by t ho British Dragoons , 
he d i scha rged his g u n a t t h e m w i t h dead ly c(-
foct, w h e n ho w a s s u r r o u n d e d , c u t down and 
left for dead . A f t e r ly ing for somo time, insen-
sought to d ic ta te t h e policy of ou r govi • Capt . Steele 's, pa r ty w h o were r e t u r n i n g to t h e 
a n d to ics is t t h a t wo d id no t u n d e r s t a n d i t s | ba t t l e -g round . T h e y carr ied him off to Char-
cconomy or rightly apprahend t ho t r a c h i n g s o f lotte. some two pe r fo rming this net of incrcy. 
g r e a t W a s h i n g t o n , ^should havo induced n 
fo r fe i tu re of t h a t r e * p c c t \ w h i c h hia c h a r a c t c r 
a o d services m i g h t o therwise l ^ v e j u s t l y claimed. 
whi l s t t ho re?t pu r sued t ho objec t of t h e i r mis-
sion, t h e rccovcry of tho p o r t m a n t e a u . 
T h o sub jec t of t h i s memoi r r e m e m b e r e d to 
h a v e seen Cap t . M e C l u r c . and dcscribcd )iim a s 
in person spa re , wel l fo rmed and very ac t ive .— 
He recollected a l a rge g a t h e r i n g a t the house of 
ono T h o m a s Ga i the r , w h o tken l ived on t ho 
p l an t a t i on now owned b y Gcorgo H e a t h 
Z l e p r e s c n t a U o n o r 8 . C . In C o n g r e s s . 
T h o National Intelligencer cons iders t ho qu 
tion a s to the now a p p o r t i o n m e n t under t h e i 
con t census to b e somewha t se t t led by t h e Uv-, . -
t ion ol t ho Uni t ed S t a t e . S e n a t e — S o u t h Caro- j C r e e k . G a i t h e r re ta i l ed spir i ts , and t ho 
l i n a i t b t h o u g h t will h a r e b u t five R c p r c . c n - f a t h e r i n g of t ho pcuplo w a s to tako u p n r m s in 
l a t h e . . T h e Inte l l igenoer a d d d : t ho eountr)- . causo . T b o e i e i t c m e n t w a s in-
• I t wil l be r e m e m b e r e d t h a t t h e r e b a d o u b t | b r i n S m u c h " g r a t e d l.y d r i n k i n g . -
y e t . u n d e r tho Census , w h e t h e r Cal i fornia will j T h e crowd got into w h a t would in ci t ies bo 
members , o r Sou th Carol ina { ca l led a moo, in t ho coun t ry n riot. On t h i s 
seven o r . c i g h t T h o la rges t f ract ion in Sou th 
Caro l ina or Cal i fornia t a k e s t h e g r e a t e s t nutu-
be r, btty Congreas*, i t i s e i ld , will mcrcaso tbo 
n u m b e r o n o . and- givo 296 members ins tead of 
2 M . " 1 
ftoith C a r o l i n i a n s In C o n g r e s s . 
A correspondent of t ho So. Rights Adrorate 
f u r n i s h e s t h e fo l lowing l is t of m e m b e r s of Con-
gross w h o a r e na t ives of Sou th Carol ina , n o t iu-. 
e l u d i n g ou r o w n m e m b e r s : 
" O l d Pendloton fas f o u r eons in t h e Congrem 
of t h e Uni ted S t a t e s , — t w o S e n a t o r s and two 
Represen ta t ives . H o n . ' T b u m a s J . Husk of T e x a s 
is a na t ive of Pend le ton . He w a s born a few 
rail*-*eoolh w e s t of old Pendloton vi l lage. His 
agi-d m o t h e r still surv ives and sesid>n n e a r W e s t 
U m o n . H e h a s a h i g h position in t ho U. S . 
S e n a t e a u d ref lects houor Uf>on his n s t s l piace. 
H o o . S t e p h e n Adams, a Union Dem<j>crst. a n d 
t h o successor .of J e f t Dsvis. in t h e Sena te f r o m 
occasion w h e n t ho pass ons of t ho mul t i tude ran 
wild, h e reco l lcc ted to h a v e seen McCluro a s a 
m a s t e r spir i t movo t h r o u g h t h a t wild c r o w d a s 
i t tossed t o ' a n d f r o a s t ho w a v e s o f . t ho sea, 
whi l s t t ho shouts of W h i g a n d T o r y were dea f -
en ing . M c C l u r e would a t t i m e s seem, a s i t 
were , t o j u m p c lcar over Ihe h e a d s of t h e pco-
ple. and wi th a power of con t ro l over t h e m i n d s 
o f men . b r i n g order o u t of confus iou . His very 
look w a s t h a t of a he ro , born to command, a n d 
such w a s tho opinion h a d of h im by ilio m e n of 
t h e . R e v o l u t i o n , t h a t tlu-y would havo obeyed 
h im a n d c h a r g e d upon t ho c a n n o n ' s m o u t h — 
On t h e d h y t h a t McCluro de fea t ed t ho BritUh 
a n d T o r i e s a t A l e s a n d c r ' s Old F ie ld , (.now 
Beckhamvi l l e . ) bo haltod wi th his company a t 
t ho door-of N icho las Bishop. T h c r o b e i n g n o 
t h i s r a i d f rom Beckhamvil le to Btsli-
M i s i s e i p p i . 
> 
born on Ooleno c reek o n t h e op ' s Old Field ( n o w C h e r r y ' s , ) t h e c o m p a n y w a s 
h a n d i n g each ono a c u p of wa t e r . H u g h Mc-
Clure, he s ta ted , had his u r m t ied in a s l ing 
a n d w a s a s bloody a s a butcher . T h e y ' bad in 
c h a r g e several prisoners, w h o bnd been found 
t h a t m o r m p g in r a t h e r bad c o m p a n y . — T h e s e 
a f t e r w a r d * jo ined AloClure and did good ncr-
vice. Th i* ach ievemen t of M c C l u r c ' s waa then 
though t a bold u n d e r t a k i n g . M a n y of those 
who had gono that day to t h e Old Fie ld to tako 
protect ion, had dono it wi th n o bad i n t e n t i o n , 
nnd cortninly w i t h n o feeling of host i l i ty to tho 
coun t ry ' s cause . T h o a t t ack , however , was 
proved a wise o n * . — I t demons t ra ted t ha t t he re 
existed a spir i t of l iber ty in the l a n d , and those j 
t ho seduct ions of the enemy, r e tu rned t o the i r 
d u t y and served the goud causo with fidelity a n d 
F r o m th i s t ime, t h e W h i g s wero like " H y e -
nas let loose." T h e y d id not t a r r y long a t a 
place. T h e die waa cas t , and they every w h e r e 
In th iscr i* i* of iiff.iirx, t h e W h i g s ordered out 
t h e mil i t ia f rom the apes of 15 to 65, which or-
d e r b r o u g h t JOHN i n t o service , h e h a v i n g j u s t 
i j ien tu rned h is / f i f tcen th year . H e n r y w a s the 
C a p t a i n of t h e Bea t Company , and lived on ibe | 
p lanta t ion wher on tho widow of tho lato S a m -
uel M a r t i n n o w resides. It was said t ha t ho 
w a s ono of t h o finest loo ing men of ihe day . 
of l a rge size and hnndaomo person, and a t b rave 
a s Ju l i u s Ciesar. T h e Bishop t in i i ly , a f t e r hav-
ing served the i r coun t ry t h roughou t the Chero-
kee campa ign , lound themselves , !af ter tho fal l 
ol Char les ton , tbo o h j e c t s of t h o bitte r e s t a n d 
most rovengefu l ha t r ed of the ttfrics. ' T h o sit-
ua t ion of H e n r y , h t t h i s t i u / f w a s pecul iar ly 
u n p l e a s a n t . — H i s wife ha j l^occn b u t r ecen t ly 
Confined and could not for somo t imo be remov-
ed. H e n r y bad himself to l ie out , and keep 
concealed in Ihe t l i ickcts . T h e movement of 
Hook f rom Rocky M o u n t forced a hasty f l ight 
on t h e Bishop fami ly , l^ito in t h o even ing of 
t h e IOtli of July , Hook ' s p a r t y arr ived at t h e 
house of old Mr. Bishop, having wi th them Al-
exander Brown, one of t h o ne ighbors , a pr isoner . 
A b o u t midn igh t , Nicholas Bishop a n d his sons, 
Henry , Wi l l i am , J a m e s , N icho las and J o h n , col-
lected a t t h e house of Henry , fouk Mrs . Bishop 
and h e r i n f a n t ch i ld Henry , und t h e littlo girls 
N a n c y n n d H a n n a h , o u t of ihe bed. p u t t h o bed 
in tl .o wagon n n d s ta r red for Nor th Carol ina , to 
h e r f r iends , the Henry ' s of Mecklenburg . T h e y 
took private w a y s to F i s h i n g Creek C h u r c h , 
a n d ihcn p rocured t h o services of ono of the 
sons of old M r . McCancc . to conduc t t hem by 
p r iva to w a y s to t h e Nat ion Ford , w h i t h e r they 
j o u m c y e d cau t ious ly d u r i n g tho day of t h o 
l l t h , r each ing t h e Fo rd l a t e in t h o even ing . 
In ihe river they met the York and Ches t e r m e n 
under t h e i r leaders , Nccl , Bra t ton , and McClure . 
T h e y communica t ed all t h e in format ion they 
had a s to t h o whe reabou t s of Hook, and h a v i n g 
sa fe ly conveyed M r s Biohop to her f r iends , t hey 
repa i red lo S u m t e r ' s c a m p a t C lem ' s B r a n c h . 
JOHN b e i n g y o u n g , was e n g a g e d f r o m t h e t i m e 
h o jo ined a t Clom's Branch in i h o par t ies col-
lec t ing ca t t l e , i f enco ho wna not in m a n y of 
t h e e a r l y Rattles, b u t the d u t i e s he pe r fo rmed 
wero a s perilous, be ing o^tcn exposed to t h e a t -
tacks of . t h o tories. His occupat ion w a s more-
over no t very ag rceab lo to t h o W h i g s t h e m -
selves. whose castle were t aken and a receipt 
given for t h e i r v a l u e : the p n y m e n t of wh ich w a s 
a s u n c e r t a i n a s w a r i tse l f . T h i s service w a s 
c o n t i n u e d ^ i t i l l a to in tho fal l of I78n . N 
T h o w e a t h e r g r o w ' n g cold. J o n s and h i s f a t h -
e r ven tu red homo ono F a b l m t h d a v . hoping t h a t 
at lea«t on i h o S a b b a t h , t hey could safe ly re 
visit t h e i r h o m e , nnd re - furn ish themse lves wi th 
c lo th ing . W h i l s t t h e r e and a t d inne r , t h e 
hou*c wan s u r r o u n d e d and both mado p r ivmcr* 
hy a tory p a r l y u n d e r t h e ooinmand of one 
CnpK Alder , f rom Ihe p iney woods of R ich land . 
T h i s C o m p a n y had p l u n d e r e d t h o ne ighbor -
ho«id of F i s h i n g Creek , nnd had pressed Chris-
t o p h e r S t r o n g wi th his wagon a n d t eam, to 
hau l i h o p l u n d e r t h e y b a d col lec ted . T h e y 
look f rom M r. S a m u e l Ncely some throw or fou r 
negroes, and several o the r negroes f rom o t h e r 
p e r s o n s T h o fir*t n i g h t they go t aa f a r ax tho 
ne ighborhood w h e r o Mr. Bixhop r ecen t ly l ived, 
w i t h the i r p lunder , nejrroos. nnd severa l o t h e r 
pr isoners beside tho Bihhops. T h o c o n d u c t of 
t h e tories w a s d isgus t ing , and t h e t r e a t m e n t of 
t h e pr isoners crnol . T h e y were finally car r icd 
d o w n to Col. Carey 's , w h e r e t h o p lunde r and 
pr isoners were delivered u p to tho Bri t ish in 
c o m m a n d of t ha t post. H e r e t h o p r i soners w e r e 
well t r e a t e d . T h e y d r e w ra t ions and had tho i r 
can tccn* filled with r u m . W h i l s t hero t h o to ry 
Cnplnin Alder , o r his wifo waa gu i l ty of s tea l -
i n g Col. Carey ' s s i lver spoons. Alder w a s put 
u n d e r g u a r d w i t h t h o p r i s o n e r s . JOHS s*on dis-
covered t h a t t h o Br i t id i soldiers h a d bu t a poor 
opinion of tho tories. T h e y m a d e apart of tho 
T o r y C a p t a i n A l d e r , for s teal ing tho spoons, 
w h e r e u p o n J o u x took t h e l ibor ty to repay Alder 
in b i s o w n coin, for t h o t r e a t m e n t h o h a d re-
ceived f r o m h im on t h e way down , a n d w h e n 
A l d e r w a s l y i n g down , h e w o u l d des ignedly 
t read upon h im, in wh ich mischicf he w a s e n -
couraged by t h o g u a r d . Ho ful ly believed t h a t 
t ho Br i tUh rcspo ted t h o W b i g s moro t h a n tho 
Tor ies , and t h a t a t h e a r t t hey were good l ibe r ty 
men. N o t h i n g b u t iho cr ime of deser t ion pre-
vented the i r c h a n g i n g sides. T h e pr isoners 
wero sen t u n d e r g u a r d to C a m d e n . On t b o 
r o a d JOUN. w h o w a s q u i t o a y o u t h , w a s u n d e r 
t h e c a r e of a singlo soldier. W h e n t h e y carao 
to t h e awamp of t h e river, he said t o t h o soldier, 
somowliat In a j o k o , t h a t ho fe l t l ike r u n n i n g . 
T h o soldier repl ied , t h a t if ho d id . h o would 
h a v o to shoot . JOHN repl ied , •• t h e n shoo t ove r 
head , and bo suro no t t o h i t mo.'* Ho u n s l u n g 
b i s cun tccn a u d b a n d i n g i t to t h o soldier, to ld 
b im to h o l d i t upti l bo would r e t u r n , a n d t h e n 
wa lked de l ibe ra te ly ofT. A f t e r r e a c h i n g somo 
dis tance, t h e soldier fired off bis g u n , w h e n 
JOHN b r o k e a u d r a n , a n d neve ; a g a i n r e t u r n e d 
for his c a n t e e n . H i s f a t h e r , w a s ca r r i cd on to 
Cnmdcn and r e m a i n e d iu prison somo t w o or 
t h r e o m o n t h s / w h e n h o w a s l ibe ra t ed wi th 
McCa l l a nnd others , in c x c h a n g o for tho Ches t e r 
p r i sone r s . 
JOHN w a s w i t h t h e a r m y o f G e o . G r e e n e w h e n 
h e lay on thu West aide of C a t a w b a , a f t e r t h e 
ba t t le of Hobk i rks Hill . Here h o w a s ecnt o u t 
u n d e r tho c o m m a n d of Cap t . W i l l i a m Gas ton , 
hie b r o t h e r Nicholas Bi&hop a n d J o s e p h Gaston 
b e i n g a lso in t h e c o m p a n y . T h e i r ob j ec t w a s 
t o t a k e a celebrated b< y by tho n a m e of M er iday . 
W h i l s t on t h i s en te rpr i se t h e y c a m o across a 
sand-h i l l tory, l y i o g as leep in a log cabin iu t h e 
pino woods, h i s g u n by h i s s ide. T l i e y took 
b im o u t , a n d h a v i n g w a r m e d bis b a c k , s ta r ted 
off w i t h him, b u t g a v e him a n oppor tun i ty to 
r u n and he took t h e s w a m p a n d c loa rod h imse l f . 
It was t h o u g h t ho m i g h t f r igh ten the r e s t o f his 
g n n g . a s a so re Imck wns found t o ha*e a good 
effect in f r igh ten ing t h e varmint in t h a t reg ion . 
In ibe next houso a t wh ich t h e y s topped , t h e r e 
lay in t h o bed a m a n despera te ly s ick aod m o a n -
i n g p i t i fu l ly . T h e l ady had been bak ing b r e a d ; 
the p a r t y g e t t i n g scent of i t , won t to b r e a k into, 
t h e cuphonrd w h e n s h e gave t h e m th o key . 
T b e y found wi th in a s u p p l y of b read , b u t t e r , 
honey, eggs a n d meat , upon wh ich they made 
a h e a r t y m e a l . In t h o mean time t h e sick m a n 
sudden ly recovered a n d jo ined in the repast , 
amids t t h o congra tu la t ions of tho c o m p a n y on 
a t o r y ; bu t t h e y permi t ted him to g o u n w h i p p e d 
of jus t i ce , a s they d id no t w i sh to f rus t r a t e t h e 
objec t of their enterpr iso . T h e y w e r e no t suc-
cessful in c a p t u r i n g Mcr iday , b u t tho excurs ion 
g a v e t h e m qui te an in te tcs t ing frol ic . 
T h e y were mostly engaged in scout ing par t ies , 
eve r on t h o move—arr ived a t F o r t Motto, j u s t 
a f t e r i t w a s t aken and moved off on o the r en-
t e rp r i s e s—were a t G r a n ' y and a t Monks ' Cor-
ner . Col. Lacoy w.is s en t by order of Col. S u m -
ter, wi lb a b o u t fifty m o u n t e d m e n , to destroy 
t h e bouts of t h e cnehiy , no t for f rom wl i t ro t h o 
Snn too cana l now is. T h U en te rpr i se r equ i red 
g r e a t cau t ion . T h e y chose ski l ful g u i d e s who 
k n e w a i l t h e passes t h r o u g h t h e s w a m p . T h o 
Hccopd day they effected the i r objcct , fired tho 
Twats and l e f t t hem burn ing , k n o w i n g t ha t t h o 
British were on the look-out. g u a r d i n g t h e differ-
ent passes out. T b o guides took o the r pr ivato 
woya t h r o u g h t h e swamp, nnd on t h o t h i r d day . 
they en t e r ed a long lane, t h r c o four ths of a mile 
in l eng th wi th d e e p d i t ches on e i t h e r side- Col. 
Ijicy, ' r e m a r k i n g that they h a d a s well d ie by 
tho enemy a s by h u n g e r , proposed t ha t t hey 
would ha l t on an eminence in the lane, and pre-
paro the i r m c a b . T h e y did so, p laced ou t a fow 
ftcntinels d o w n t h e bine, k indled u p t h e i r fires 
wi th t h e rails, and cookod t h e i r beef.- ' T h e y had 
scarcely finisi.cd the i r r e p a s t w h e n the sen t i -
nels fired off t h e r g u n s and ran in. J o h n M c F n r -
Innd, w h o hod stopped down the l ane and .b i t ch -
ed his m a r e , w a s engaged in t h e field g o t t i n g 
r on s t ing-cars w h e n tho Br i t i sh .aboot 300 s t rong, 
camo u p Iho lano. N o t l ik ing tho idea of losing 
his m a r c , h o m a d e for hor . b u t beforo h e reached 
her . t h o Bri t ish cha rged upon h i m . Ho dodged 
t h o several blows aimed a t b i m . bu t h a d h i s 
bond wounded wh ich held t h o bridle, and a d e e p 
u n d e r h o r bel ly. In the m e a n l ime L a c y 
had formed a b o u t t h i r t y of bis men , ( t b o 
res t broke u p the l ane ) and giving the o r d e r to 
firo, a b o n t 2 0 sadd les wero emptied, 7 killed 
aud 13 wounded . T h e BritUh fled prec ip i t a te ly 
and in g r e a t disorder d o w n th o l a n o . Laccy 
gave chase , a n d r u n t h e m out a t t h e foot of t h o 
lane . M d ' a r l u u d go t a m u c h be t to r horso t h a n 
his little m a r c ; ho however g o t John t o t i e u p 
h o r nose and to lead her off . Col. l*nccy o rde red 
to horse, a n d t h e y w e r o soon on t l | c i r way. 
T h i s nffair s h o w e d t h o good gene ra l - sh ip of 
Laeey . If he had hal ted a n y w h e r o e lso than 
w h e r o b o d id . hia wholo |wr ty would in nil pro-
babil i ty h a v e been c u t to pieccs or t nken . O n 
t h o f o u r t M a y . l h c y go t b a c k to S u m t o r . d u r i n g 
all of w h i c h t imo t h e y were occupied in e x e c u t -
ing t h o 01 do r to de s t roy t h e boats , a n d i n out* 
manccuvcr ing t h o t roop o f u b o o t 300 wel l -mount-
ed cava l ry by w h o m they w e r o oons tant ly pur -
auod. M r . Uiaitor w a s told by a ne ighbor . ( M : 
B u r r R a g s d a l o . ) t h a t a b o u t t w e n t y y e a r s a g o 
ho saw th o r e m a i n s of thoao boats, l y i n g d r i f t ed 
in t h o marsh , looking l ike t h o remains or 
of a horse . 
^ W h e n they camo back to Sumter , t h o Bri t ish 
bad j u s t ro t rea ted f r o m Biggin ' s C h u r c h leav ing 
i t on fire. T h e y go t several ba r re l s of r u n 
provUions out of iho fire, some of t h o in 
go<*l dea l b u r n e d . T h o r u m w a s v e r y \1 
ao m u c h so t h a t t h e y sould ' n o t d r i n k 1 
• • T h o c ry of ou r officers," said M r . Bishop, 
•' I ev.-r. go t . J u t t l e t a m a n )>e s l u r r e d for fou r 
•• days , a n 1 h i s c h u n k o f b r o a d a n d picco of m e a t . 
•• wi th a c u p of r u m to w.ish d o w n wi th , is a 
'• feast indeod ; and par t ioul i r l y w h e n h o k n o w s 
•• t h a t bis oriemics a r o r u n n i n g , flying and badly 
- w h i p p e d , and t h a t he is f e a s t i n g on t h e spoils 
4l-of t h o prou J t ra i to r n o w b r o u g h t d o w n by 
- t h e un t i r ing a r m s of hi* co-pa t r io t s . " 
Aa aoon a s t h o y had m a d e t h e i r m e a l , t h e y 
moved off i»i p u r s u i t of t h n i r enemies . N i c h o l s * 
Bidi-tp w a s in t h e o u n p i n y of C a p t . J o h n Mills 
S ta t e Dragoons . A fow d a y s K»furo the b a t t l e 
of K u t a w , Nicholas b a i n » aick. go t J o n s to t a k e 
h i s place. On t h o d a v o f t h o ba'.tle, C a p t . Mil la 
took c o m m a n 1 of one of tho foot o m p i n i e s , l e av -
i n g a C a p t Ba roe t t and L t . Barno t t in c o m m a n d 
of t h o h i r so . T b n c a v a l r y uodor C a p t . B a r n e t t 
first e n g a g e d t h o enomy a b o u t h a l f - w a y be tween 
Wi l l i amson ' s and B u t a w . T h e e n c o u n t e r w a a 
very severe and cont inued for some t ime be tween 
Barne t t ' a c o m m a n d a n d t h o d r a g o o n s of t h o 
e n e m y . In t h o first onse t , L t . B a r n e t t w a s 
wounded in t h o t h i g h ho w a s bo rne off. and 
t aken baok to Wil l iam ion's b r a n c h , w h e r e he 
sho r t ly a f t e r w i r d s died. H i s g r a v e Was o p e n e d 
n e a r tho b r a n c h , and h i s b J ly w r a p p e d in b i s 
b l anke t was d e p u t e d ih i t s final r e s t ing placo. 
N o m o n u m o n t m a r k s t h e spot, b u t o f ton d id his 
f - I I o w - s o l d i e r , JOHN BISHOP r c c d l t o m i n d h ia 
m a n y vi r tues a n d prcservo f r o m oblivion t h e r e -
m c m b r a n c o of bis b r a v e r y . 
J o h n Mil ls b e i n g in c o m m a n d of tho foot com-
p a n y t ins d a y . oxortod himself ao m u c h t h a t 
whon t h e ba t t lo w a s over hia men b a d to pi ico 
h im on a horso to t a k e h im f rom t h e field. H i s 
about a n d w o r d s of ^command wero b o a r d 
abovo t h e d in of ha t t l e , s a d w h e n the - conflict 
wns over , he lay down exhaus t ed , no t b e i n g used 
t o foot exerciae. • 
Long a f t e r t h e w a r . JOHN B i s i t o r w a s t r a v e l -
i ng to Cha r l e s ton , and visited this baUle -g round . 
W h i l s t looking ovor t h o field, po in t ing o u t t o 
thoso in bis c o m p a n y t h o d i f f e ren t p a r t s w h e r e 
b r a v e m e n f o u g h t and f e l l , ' o n o of thoso present 
w h o had been in t h o o n g a g e m e n t ' In t b o r o o k a 
of t h e e n e m y , said t h a t w h e n t h e y , t h o Br i t i sh , 
Were d r iven f r o m t h o field be did no t stop a t t h e 
bouse, b u t broke for C h a r l e s t o n . T h o t ime in 
w h i c h he sa id bo accompl i shed t h e j o u r n e y ( 6 0 
miles) w a s incredib ly s h o r t — f e a r h a d lent h i m 
w i n g s ; and h o flew bel ieving a t e a c h s tep t h a t 
the wh igs were, a t his heels . 
T h e n a r y e a r a f t e r the cloeo of t h e w a r h e 
s p e n t t h e w i n t e r in t b o Dist r ic t of Pendle ton , i n 
l e n d i n g a largo stock of ca t t l e b e l o n g i n g to bis 
brother . W h i l s t t b e r o ho t r a d e d h i s m a r e for a 
t r a c t of . l and on w h i c h b e e x p e c t c d to m a k e a 
s e t t l emen t . A b o u t 1787 h e m a r r i e d M a r y S a n -
de fu r , w i t h w h o m h e con templa t ed moving t o 
Pendlo ton . B u t one of her b r o t h e r s no t w i sh ing 
t o po r t wi th ber , pointed o u t t o B i s u o r a t r a c t 
f v a c a n t l a n d u p o n wh ich h o en tered . T h i s 
t r a c t con ta ined a b o u t 200 acres . Upon th i s 
p lanta t ion ho lived n n t 3 h i s d e a t h . 
Men accus tomed to w a r a r o seldom fil for Ibo 
o rd ina ry avocat ions of l ife. W h e n t h e w a r w a s 
o v e r they d id no t r e t u r n to labor, b u t wero 
o f t o n ^ r indisposed to work . Thi»so you ths , too. 
whoso t imo of life usua l ly n l lo t iod to educat ion, 
had been spent in t h e c a m p , found themselves 
des t i tu te of tho r equ i r emen t s necessa ry for suc -
. l ife, j Such w a s very m u c h t h e s i tua t ion 
o f JOHN BISHOP. H e h a d n o t l e a r n e d t h e s i m -
plo r u d i m e n t s of a r i thmet ic , n n d his educat ion 
n e v e r y respec t . so limited t h a t mos t ly 
t h r o u g h l i f e to use bis o w n express ion words,-
bo had to alepond on m o t h e r - w i t . " No twi th -
s t a n d i n g theso h ind rances he prospered b«*yond 
hi* expectat ions, raised a large fami ly , and had 
th rough l i fo e n o u g h to sopply bis every w n n t . 
He passed t h r o u g h t h« var ious poli t ical cx-
citomenta of his day wi thou t e n g a g i n g in them. 
In t h e recen t poli t ical cxrit<4nent in t h i s S t a t e 
•s no t disposed to par t ic ipate —he would no t 
u n d e r t a k e lo say wh ich of ihe par t i es wan r igh t . 
is o w n opinion w a s t h a t t hey h a d n o t hit 
upon t h o right t h ing . Ho r emarked t h a t t h o 
y o u t h s of ibe p resen t day had more educa t ion 
than common sc'nso; t h a t pr ide aud ambi t ion 
e re a t t h e bot tom of ou r dissensions, and t ha t 
: bis a d v a n c e d ogc h e could no t permit these 
.visions of hia coun t rymen to d la iurb h im. " T h e 
l iber ty wo f o u g h t for . ' ' said he, - 1 h a v e not 
out-lived, a s some h a v e imagined , but i t wil l 
livo t h r o u g h o u t all t ime. F r o m »mnll th ing* 
wo havo b c c o m s a m i g h t y people, hav ing pros-
•» pcrcd b -yond ou r moat s a n g u i n e hopes ; and 
compared wi th o t h e r na t i ons we a r e t h e f ree-
est ami must prosperous people the aun ever 
Air. BISHOP lived a t t ho t i m o o f b i s d e a t h 
with his s in Bar re l ! I ' ishop. H o was t a k e n 
unwel l on Fr iday , and f rom the first believed bis 
'ns a t h a n d . Being in t h o fu l l possession 
of his mind, he spoko of his depa r tu r e wi th 
icss. He died on S u n d a y t h e ^ I s t March , 
r e t a i n i n g his sondes to t h o las t , l i e was hur -
ried in t h e grave-yard on tho p l an t a t i on of T b o s . 
I 'eay. in wh ich his wife and o thers of bis family 
a lso lie bur ied . 
In person he w a s tall and s lender , a n d of 
mild t empe r nnd disposi t ion. He. l ived in peace 
w i t h every ono a n d w a s h o l d in h igh respec t 
by nil who k n e w bim. M a y b e res t in peace. 
>&*Phy*ic iana piv»cribe Dr. R o g e r ' s l i v e r -
w o r t and Par in tho last s inge* nnd m m t hope -
leas c a s e s of CoraomiHinn. n f t p r all o t h e r m e d i -
c i n e s h a v e (oiled,as it h a s proved ltm»lf to be t ho 
moat ex t r ao rd ina ry medical ni'J in cur i i l e that 
d isease . N o w ibis med ic ine is n s valuable in 
tho inc ip ien t s inges , such aa C o u g h , C o l d s . & c . , 
Arc., w h e n t b o L u n g * a r o nu t u*> f a r gono be-
foro nlceraf inn taken place. I t -s se ldom or e v e r 
known to fail in b r e a k i n g u p the most d is t ress ing 
Cough o r Cold, in a f*w h o u r s l ime , if ihe d i r e c 
l ions aro s t r ic t ly fo l lowed. T h e g e n u i n e D r . 
Roger s ' l i v e r w o r t nnd T a r , w h i c h m a k e s s o 
m a n * w o n d e r f u l c u r t s , can lie ob ta ined a t 
-T J . A. UKEDYVS. 
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lala^nK Sols itifle e " " * 
Dr. WM. E f ABCOOK 
OF F E R S bis Profess ional services to t b e p u b -lic. Hia Off i re m a y ho f r u n d a t t h e p l a n -
ta t ion of Win , D. Chisholm. six miles' eas t ot 
Surgery. 
DR JOHN* D O U ( i l . \ S S h a v i n g assoc ia ted wi th h im in practice, his son. D r . J . b . 
DouoL*sa will ho enab led to a t t e n d t o S u r g i c a l 
caaea a t a n y d i s i anco . 
Peraona. whrnto s i tua t ion would requ i re a 
p r o m o t e d subsequent a t u n t i o n . con bo .comfor-
t a b l y ' a n d privutcly a c c o m m o d a t e d a t .Capt . J . L. 
Yoi'fto'*, a t \ ••ungsville, on t h e C h a r l o t t e R a i l 
fkoud. Mr. Hooper. B)uakst i*ks Depot, on t h o 
Mone road , will mao rece ive l ioardcrs . w h e r e wo 
int*-nd es tab l i sh ing an In f i rmary for n e g r o e s . 
For any in format ion on t h e sub jec t , a d d r e s s . 
D r . J . At U l)oiGLASS, B l a c k s t o c k s , P . O . 
April 6. 3 t . 
T H E L A D I E S A N D T H E I R ' B A R G A I N S . ' — 
A n i t i n e r a n t v e n d e r o f s h a w l s , ' r e a l I n j ey , 1 
c a l l e d u p o n a l a d y io a v i l l a g e n o t for d i s -
t a n t f r o m B o s t o n , t h e o t h e r d a y , w i t h a 
p c r b a r t i c l e , " p e r f e c t l y i r r c d U t i b l e . F o r 
f o r t y d o l l a r s a u d a f a v o r i t e o l d s h a w l , t h e 
p r i ze b e c a m e M r s . S m i t h ' s . M r s . J o n e s was 
n e x t h o n o r e d w i t h a c a l l , a n d a n o i l e r o f an 
O r i e n t a l s h a w l — w h i c h w a s , i n fac t , Airs . 
S m i t h ' s , b r u s h e d u p . M r s . J o u c s recogni-
zed t h e p a t t e r n a t o r f e e — f o r a l l t h o v i l lager* 
k n e w a n d c n v i c d ^ I r s . S m i t h V s h a w l . F o r -
t y d o l l a r s a n d a v o i d s h a w l , m a d e M r a . J . 
a s rich a s M r a . S „ t h o v e n d e r t h u s r e a l i z i n g 
e i g h t y d o l l a r s a n d a n o l d s h a w l , b y t h o ' s o l e 
o f u c o m p a r a t i v e l y w o r t h l e s s a r t i c l e . 
In a d a y o r t w o , M r s . S m i t h c a l l e d u p o n 
M r s . J o n e s . T h e t r e a s u r e w a s h a n g i n g o v e r 
a s o f a s c ro l l i n s t u d i e d n e g l i g e n c e . L i f t i n g 
u p o n e e n d , M r s . S . o b s e r v e d , M H o w v e r y 
l i ko m i n e . " " Y e s , . m y d e a r M r s . S m i t h , " 
s a i d M r s . J o n e s , '* i t i s t h e s a m e p a t t e r n , 
b u t thU i s real l n d f a ! " " It i s - n o t o n l y t h u 
s a i n o p a t t e r n , " c o n t i n u e d M r s . S . , " b u t t h e 
s a m e s h a w l ; h e r e is a p l a c e w h i c h 1 m e n d e d . 
1 s o l d i t t o a h a w k e r o n M o n d a y . " " A n d 1 
b o u g h t i t o f h i m , " g a s p e d M r s . J . , " o n T u e s -
d a y . " T h e n f o l l o w e d a s h o w e r o f b l e s s i n g * 
f r o m b o t h l a d i e s , o h t h o h a w k o r w h o h a d 
h o a x e d t h e m — n e i t h e r of t h e m r c f l c c t i n g f o r 
a m o m e n t , o n t h o f o l l y w h i c h l e d t h e m t o 
l a v i s h t h f i r m o n e y o n a v a g r a n t , i n s t e a d o f 
c a r r y i n g i t t o t h e s h o p o f a r c s p c c t a ^ h 
t r a d e s m a n . P e o p l e w h o w i l l h a v e " b a r -
g a i n s , " m u s t e x p e c t t o b o b i t t e n . 
a va r i e ty of Household a n d Ki tchen F u n i i t n i v . 
consis t ing of Bedsteads. T a b l e s , C h a i n . W a r d -
robe. C u p b o a r d . Bo>.k Caaea. a S o f a Bod, Bu-
reau . o n e of LcfT. 1 a Double Oven C o o k i n g 
S toves , a n Office S t o v e , ' P o t s , &e. , &e. 
A L S O : — — 
A l i g h t R o c k a w a y Ca r r i age , for ono o r t w o 
I l n n e s A if exce l l en t Cow nnd Calf , a S o w a n d 
Pigs. A S u n D i a l , - m a d e for t ho la t i tudo o f 
Ches te r , and a n n d r y o the r a r t i c les . 
D. J . A U I D -
A p r i l 2 4 15-St 
W E I . H I T C H C O C K ' S O M N I B U S E S . 
P A S S E N G E R S by all of t ho R a i l 
loads, on t b e i r a r r iva l a t e i ther u f 
t h o b v p o u in C- lumbia , wil l liud Hi tchcock ' s 
Omnibusea in r ead iness to oonvey Passengers t o 
a n y p a r t of t b o T o w n , F o r US C e n t s . 
Apr i l 14 ] 5 - J t 
A N E W P A I S T . — W a t e r l ime, ( h y d r a u l i c 
ra-nt.) mixed w i t h oil in t h o s a m e w a y 
B lake ' s O h i o pa in t , or a o y uf ihe »«overal mine-
r d pa in t s Intelv b r o u g h t i n t o use. h a s l a t e ly 
•red to bo equa l to a n y o t h e r *ub' 
u*od f o r p a i 
Harold , of Hemps tead , Long Is land. 
V n r r i c d . , 
On T u e s d a y , the 6 th ins t . by E lde r J a m e s l-cc, 
M r . S r n x E r L HAMII.TOX o f L inco ln C o u n t y . 
N . C - , a n d M i s s ROSAKKAII W T L I E , f o u r t h 
d a u g h t e r of W i l l i a m Wyl io of Y o r k District. 
C 0 3 J 3 1 G P J E E S P E R R A I L R O A D . 
D E P O T A T C H E S T E R . 
Apr i l 9 . — T . T o r b i t . G . P rcsne l , Adickce & 
\ V . , T . P a g a n & Co, R . S . Moore ; Wyl i " 
Mofiat t . 1 
Apr i l ! 2 . - - A d i c k c a & W . , S l ade , Kest lcr & 
Co. ( l i cks & S immons . B a r t c t t & W , . 
in to , P . S . Kist lcr , Blackwood & B , J . S ta r -
n e j , W . ' F c r g u a o n , J . F a w & S o n , D. F rasc r , 
T . Torb i t , G . R . Ha tch ford, T . Addison & Son, 
H . McClure , J . L. W r i g h t , E . Dickson. 
Apr i l IS.—-J. S tee le , L. A. Beckham, J . Blar-
ney , D. R o d d y , M o E n t i r e & M , C . Blan ton , W . 
J . T . Miller, T . Cur t i s & S o n , W . Roberta, D. 
F ronabergcr , S p r a l t & A . , J . F o w & S o n , J . 
W a l k e r . Hicks & Co, T . T o r b i t . A. R . Homes ly . 
T W . Moore , A . J . McCreo ry , S l ade , & Co, W . 
M . Mil ler . J . B. Gas ton , T . C. H o w i e , W . M u r . 
dock , J . B. H u d s o n , S . R . F e r g u s o n . 
lEjlt <Cnttnn jUorktts. 
ClIESTEB, Apr i l , 13. 
O u r m a r k e t bos been suppl ied for t b e b u t f o r 
d a y . to . l imited e x t e n t . Such u b u b » e n o f . 
C m i i o r o s , Apr i l 12 
Th i r t e en h u n d r e d a n d fifty b*lo« Cot ton K i d 
to-dny, a t . 8 i o . T h e marke t n i f r ee and 
COLOMBIA A p r i l ) » . 
T b . co t t on m a r k e t opened t h i l m o r n i n g wi th 
a brUk a n d .p i r i t ed d e m a n d , ' a n d l a tb'«*< 
of t h a d a j M r e r a l Mora l o t . p M MI t h . n u -
ke i , a l l ol w h i c h w e r e f r ee ly t a k e a . mad a t t h . 
TUIO. of I d h a d been c U b l i t h e d o o r a t e 
r e n t a t the d o n of k . t w«ek . 3 1 9 b a l e , were 
joid, a t p r i ces r M g i o j f r o m 6 W 8 e c n t * 
L I V E A N D L E T L I V E . 
John W e l l s ' Omnibus . 
fo rmed t h a t t hey will lie t o t a l to a n y p a r t o f 
mo, by J O H N W E L L S ' O U N l B o t J ; F o r 
2 5 C e n t . . 
A p r i l 14 ! 6 - 4 t 
Last Hint. 
A I X Notes a n d a c c o u n t s wh ich r e m a i n i n ray 
h a n d s u n a e t t l f d . J i o long ing t» tUa- K f e a t o o T 
W i l l i a m C . M o ^ i u c h deceased , on t ho Srsf <lay* 
J O H N C H A R L E S , AJmini^lrvtcr. 
V A L U A B L E 
Young Negroes at Private Sale, 
a t p r i v a t o an lk r 
H e will aUo sell on Commissions mieb .negroea 
a s m a y bo placed in his h a n d for sale, a n d a d -
vancemen t s m a d e on suoh proper ty i f des i red . 
J O H f l C H A U L K S . 
Apr i l 7. . 3 m . 
Negroos, wh ich be will d ispose of 
H. FABIAN 
RE S P E C T F U L L Y a n n o u n c e s to t h e cUiscna of Ches ter a n d t h e puhHo gene ra l l y , t h a t 
h o h a s j u s t a r r ived f rom N e w York, a u d b a a 
opened in t h i s T o w n , a W A T C H A N D J E W -
K L U Y SI 101'. w h e r e he will be p r e p a r e d ' t o r e -
ceive all k i n d s of work }n his line o t business— 
promis ing t o f a rn i sb good and Itonent jotta a t 
the m«>*t mod'-ra te c h a r g e s ; He will m e a s u r e 
bio requi red ; a n d w h e n e v e r a"w»«tch# Clock. < 
a n d j h o n c a i l y r e p a i r e d — i n 
bones to obta in t h e p n i m n n g o a n d conf idence of 
t h i s nwpMctable a n d o n l i g h t - n e d c u m m n n i t y . 
I l ia S h o p m a y bo found two doors below t h e 
Pos t Cfflce. 
Apr i l 1 14-Str 
Caution. 
' p i l K public a r e caut ioned a g i i n s t t r a d i n g for 
x a .Note g iven b r me to \ V . R. Rober t s for 
a b o u t (Jno H u n d r e d a n d F i f t y Dollars , da ted i n 
Di-cember las t w i t h iho n a m e o f : Dr. A : P . 
Wyl in . a s s u r e t y the re to . 8 a h l no t e i s s u b j e c t 
to arnno disc-iunts besides a p a r t i a l f a i lu re ot the* 
considera t ion for w h i c h it v 1 — rt 
Commissioner's Notice.' 
A L I . G u n n l i n n . , T n u t m . o d C o m t n i t t ' c » r 
under t b e « i p » n - i . l o n uf l b . C o u r t a t E q u i t y 
lor C h e a t e r Diatrict. a r e nolifted t o m a k e t b e i r 
a n n u a l R e t u r n . , o o o r be fore i b o i n i h d a y u T 
May next , o t h e r w i s e r u l e . wIB b o l u o e d VcalnaL 
t h e m . * 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . « . c . D . • 
M a r c h 3 8 . 18SJ . I M t 
STOLEN 
Timby's Union Water Whsal, 
I o t l w mach ine ry requiring w a t e r pawer i a n d 
t o a l l b e a d a o f w » t o r o . e r t w o f M t F u r power , 
•implicity, durab i l i ty and e o o n o m y of w a t e r . I t 
c a n n o t be * t r p w d . a n d i . w a r r a n t o d to bo w h a t 
i t i . reeommeoded. 
t b . D u t r i e t . o r C b c M e r a n d F a 
I I " w i n d e l i r e r t hem a t C h e a t e r C . I . 
W l n u b a r t f . o r u A f l r t o a D n t : w « Ai. 
t end to p u t t i n g t h a n In o w n l i a a i f d e n r e 4 . 
a ^ r D ^ o ^ . T d " 
0 E 0 B 0 E W . Dv C H A L K . 
N O T . OT - t t 
"£&& 3? A, I * M & r £ ' S > Q S S A £« B ' A » S3» 
CHESTER PRICKS 0BURBOT. 
M i i t c r u * t u i t . 
» O i » i . . . . 
n«<-.ei.fo. !*..*•». 
O t j , . 
B %tp. a o P B 
U A C U M . u 
8Mss 
H'rrrElC,. <>•""-
ii r KS W A X . . 
< iisess 
cuf fs* . * * 
JsVe 
r „ O V 8 . C - * - i r y . . . 
N f l t ' w ® . 
o n \JS.«V»« 
O t U 
U*W»-. . 
f ft ACMES. 
« , v ~ f c 4 
" • e g 
vt - r ;AK H L - * f 
n o M l 
BAUT 
S H U T . . . . 
M A C K E R C I , N * * . 
N# 9 . 
M R A U C O T 
TALIXJW 
E O O ® . . . . . . ' . 
F O W L S 
rABHAOE, (W*d ) . . 
P O T A T O E S . 
rl £ i ri*t MM GOODS! . . . , o f f e r -
ed cheaper t han t l iev h i v e here tofore been sold 
in lh*M m a r k e t , »ix : 
l£mbruk le red Collars and C a f f s ; Embro ide red 
C a p e * and Cu imese t t ee ; Embroidered Under-
s c o r e s ; Mu»lin E d p i n g * and I n s e r l i n s s ; 
F igured L a w n * and C a m b r i c s ; Fancy Ti*su»*s 
and B a r a r e * ; Crape & B o r a t e ShnwN ; M a n -
t l e t fc M a n t i l l a s H e a v y Blnck Silk S h a w l s ; 
Dreas T r i m m i n g s , nil v a r i e t i e s ; Be lg rade and 
Neapoli tan Bonucts ; Colored Silk and Sat in 
B o n n e t s ; F r e n c h T r i m n v d B o n n e t s : P l a in 
and O p e o I ^ c h o r n B o n n e t s ; Plain nnd Fancy 
Seraar B o n n e t s ; Mfesos Plain St raw B o n a e t a ; 
Mi«se t Diamond B o n n e t s ; . Ch i ld ' s F a n c y 
T r i m m e d H a t e ; I * dies Dros* C u p s ; Bonne t 
and C a p Ribbons , See. 
J O H N M c K E E . 
Apr i l 7 14-St 
Cheap Publications, No. L 
v*> .»> 
NEW SPRING & SUMMER GOODS. 
TS 
L i o d ; T h e lx>rxuet t ; R e v e r i e * of a n Old M*i< 
M u n k i n s ; Nobody's S o n ; J e r e m i ' h P a r k s ; 
l i o r a e w a n l hound ; S e l f - d e c e p t i o n ; T h e MDIJI-
n r ' t R e c n m p e n a e ; T h e Initials P u n c h for the 
Ifeople; G a m b l e r ' s T r i c k s ; T h e F o r t u n e Hun-
t e r ; T h r e e ( lo lden B a l l s ; T h e Sfstern or F a t a l 
M a r r i a g e s ; A d v e n t u r e s of Bachelor ButteVfly ; 
T h e O x o n i a n s ; Hulr -ho-woo s K a t e In Sea rch 
u! « H u s b a n d ; Wi ld Sport* of t h e W e a t . 
— - A L S O : 
A fine a s a o n m e u t of Colored Engrav ing* . 
Jua t rece ived and for aale by 
J O H N M c K E E . 
Apr i l 7 • . M-'2t 
splendid | 
S t o c k of Goods, to wbioh t h e y invi te spe-
T h e fol lowing comprises a few 
DRY GOODS. 
Calioaeafrocn 5 eta. to 1?J o t - i .peryArd . Print-
ed La w a x a l*r~e r t r i c t y . . TUauna. Barege 
DelAins , Pr in ted Bareges , Brown end B1 ach-
e d Hnmeapans, ' Brutii Cloths, f a s s i r n e r e s . 
Brown a n d Blcach«*d Linen Drill*. &o. A u o 
A l a r g e stock o f M o u r n i n g Barege*, T i w u c s . 
Lnwns, Chi maze tics, Collars, Capca, Under-
•loetca, &o. 
BONNETS. 
Pearl , T u l i p , SaUn. S t raw, Alboni. Chip. Col-
ored Lace , Belgrade , F r e n c h Laoc , Black 
Silk, a n d Leghorn Bonnets . 
A L S O * - M . ( U s t e n P a n a m a , Leghorn and P a l m 
U a a f H r t a ; c h e a p e r t h a n ever . 
Hardware, Groceries, Saddlery. Boo's 
& Shoes. Crockery, Hens' & Boys' 
Ready Hade clothing, fee. 
bo bough t i n . t he u p coun t ry . Our (.ouda being 
b o u g h t oxchif lvely (or cash, we defy compc-
t i t i t o . 
W Y L I E k M O F P A T T . 
Apr i l 14 1A-At 
Cheaper than the Oheapest 
CiLL AND SEE!! 
r f l ^ H E widereigned g r a t e f u l for pas t favors 
* would call t h e a t t en t ion o f h i* f o r m e r cu*-
r<9mert and t h e public r e n e r s l l v , to h i s s lock of 
S P R I N G A N D S U M M E R GOODS, now open 
• e l f t h a t iu c h e a p n e s s aud qua l i ty , h e c a n n o t 
be su rpassed . T o b o convinced of th i s , h e r e -
quests them to ca l l and e x a m i n e for t bomso lves 
U-fore purehan ing e l sewhere . 
C o u n t r y P r o d u c e , gene ra l l y , ( e x c e p t p romi -
s e s ) t aken a t a f a i r price iu e x c h a n g e for goods . 
I l ls S to re may be found J2 milea south of 
Ohes tenrdlo , a n d 2 mi les eaat of Bluckstock* 
S p r i n g and doxnraur S tock of Foreign and Do-
mes t ic Iky-Goods, tri which they beg 
cal l t b t a t ten t ion of t ho people. The 
A bcant i in l selection of t h e la teat » r y l « of Plnin 
and F i g u r e d Silks, d i lk T i n u c a . Plain and 
F i g u r e d Barogva. Barege D e t a i n s . Embroid-
e rml and Colored Muslins. Cringham*, Cali-
QESTL KEENS' WEAB. 
READY H i D E CLOTHING. 
Clo th . Casbmere t t , Drap Do Etc. T w r e J . Al-i 
paoca . L i n e n a n d Cot ton C O A T S . Black I 
a n d Fancy Caaaim^re, l i n e n , and G»u«m : 
P A N T S . Si lk. P l a in Black- and F igured j 
S a t i n , Marseil les. Linen and Cotton V E S T S . | 
Shirts, Drawers, &c., fcc. i 
A L S O : 
, I-*gb 
Hats . Si lk, Sat in , Login 
\ n e t t a . 
B O O T S k S H O E S , / A D D I E R Y , H A R D W A R E . 
G R O C E R I E S , M E D I C I N E S , C R O C K E U V . 
A N D G L A S S W A R E , &o. , Lc. 
And a g r e a t var ie ty of o t h « r Good<«. ueual lv 
found i a a e o u n t r t S t o r e . A l l of wh ich we will 
aell a t the wrry lowest ra tes for Cash , or ap-
p roved credit. 
/ . W H I T E H I V E S tc CO. 
Apri l . I f I M f 
Sale of Valuable Town Lots. 
I X V O H K V I L L K . 
A S t h e agent of l i r a . J ames . I wilt expose u> 
public aale a t York G m r t Hou«o. «m t h e 
F I R S T MONDAY IN MAY N E X T . T h r e e 
L o t s , adjoining the Yorkvi l le D*|»ot. 1'hey 
a re tho moat advao tageous ly located for biwu-
noss s t a n d s of a n y in t h e T o w n . 
T e r m s made known on t h e d*y of sal». 
J O H N L MILLER. 
A g e n t for Mrs. Jamc*. 
Coancil Chambers 
APRIL 4 , 1852 . ) 
A T an adjourned meeting of the Town Conn-
'•* cil for the Town of Chester, held the 26th 
DUTIES OF THE NIGHT WATCH. 
1st . T o have t h e Boll f E e n n e d y ' a Bell ,) r u n g 
regu ls r ly at 10 o 'c lock, P . M., f rom t h e 20th of 
M a r c h to t h e 2 0 t h of Sep t ember , and a t 9 o 'c lock, 
I ' . &L, f r o m 2Uth Sepu*tuber to 2oth Mnrcb . 
2 u d . T o patrol t h o atroeta within t l ie corpo-
r a t e limits, f r o m t h e r ing ing of t b o bell, until 
day l igh t . 
3rd T o g » . In to every k i t chen or ya rd , o r 
any o the r p l a c e w h p r e h e rouy auapec t a n y u n -
lawful a s s e m b l a g e of negroes ; a u d to t a k e u p 
any and e v e r y n e g r o be m a y c a t c h a f t e r the 
r ingiog.of the Bell, w h h o u t » permit . A n d nuy 
c a u g h t a f t e r 11 o 'c lock, e i ther wi th o r wi thout 
a pe rmi t , excep t it sha l l b e a special periuil for 
M c e r t a i n e r r a n d o r p u r p o s e , and k e e p all n e -
groes s o c a u g h t in the G u a r d R o o m , unti l s u n -
5 t h . Oo h i s first round < 
8 t h . In caae o f fire, if b e shall d i scover 
house t o be on fire, a n d i f ' n e a r e r t o 
iban t o a n y Bel l , bo shall ahtrin t h e o c c u p a n t s 
uf Maid b o u s e ; if nea re r to a Bell, he shal l r ing 
••aid bel l a n d give t h e alarm, nod remain oo his 
d u t y . 
7 t h . H o shal l f u r n i s h h imse l f wi th a Rattle 
n.nd Pan toon . 
T h o s e d u t i e s all to be pe r fo rmed hy t h e p e r -
Mon e l e c t e d bv t h e C o u n c i l ; but iu CMSI» of s i ck -
n e s s , o r tho like, h e m a y employ any nble bo-
died person to pe r fo rm aaid d u t i e s in his p lacc , 
ncceptable to t h e Counci l . 
By order of Council . 
E . E L L I O T T , C l - r k . 
Apri l 7 14-3t 
CASH! CASH!! 
ALSO T h e r e m a i n i n g p o r t i o n a t a v e r y 
smal l ad r a n c o upon firrt cost . 
T h e stock consists of a g e n e r a l a s so r tmen t of 
Staple & Fancy Dry Goods, 
BONNETS & TRinmiNGS of every 
Style and variety. 
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, &c. 
Hardware & Cutlery, 
SASDLER7, 
Glass, China & Crockery Ware. 
T o a l l of wh ich ho will be m a k i n g r e g u l a r a d -
ditiona all th rough the season. 
A L S O : 
Now receiving, a n d in Store, in t h e N e w Brick 
Building, n e a r t ho C o u r t Houao, a l a rge and 
p le te aaaurt ment ot 
GROCERIES,' 
of every descript ion, a t the lowest ma rke t pr i -
ces, for Cash or C o u n t r y Produce . ' 
D A V I D P I N C H B A C K . 
M a r c h 24 12-tf 
floase of Entertainment. 
Valuable Town Lots for Sale. 
7 0 R K T I L L E , S . 0 . 
BY v i r t ue of a Dec ree of the Cour t of Equ i ty , m a d e lor Part i t ion, I will oxpuso to sa l e a t 
York C o u r t l l o u t e , on M o n d a y - , t h e 3<1 o f 
» l a j r , all t ha t iu ra luab lo Ria l k b i t e belong-
ing to the ho i r s -a t - l aw of Xo*hua D . Ooore , dn-
oeasod, cons i s t ing of T O W N L O T S and ad-
joining Lands . 
T h e H o t e l L o t , on w h i c h t h e intestate 
>esid«*d a t the t i m e of h i s d e a t h , is s i tua ted J i oa r 
( he c e n t r e of t h e t o w n ; conta ins ah.>ut one 
Acre and a h a l l of Land , i s we l l improved , wiili 
a U r g e and c o n f n ^ l i o u s H O T E L , exce l l en t 
S T A B L E S , and all o t h e r n e c e s s a r y ou t -bu ihb 
>nga. - T h i s place has boon uo*d a s n Hote l for 
«. g rea t m s n y y e a r s , aud hua a l w a y a recoived 
ex t ens ive pa t ronage . 
T h o L o t , known a a t h e Fon lkes ' 0« t . is 
the l'a*<«nger a n d F r e i g h t 'I 
^odcrzlfi0 W 0 ® i r C l > o n a & 0 ( U l t Bonnie 
T h e Char lo t te S iane Agency is a t his hnnso. 
a n d conveyances to diSerema par t s m a y be had . 
„ , J O I l . t McCO.xNEI. 
Ebeocxer , York Dii t r ic t , Apri l U >5-3t 
Taxes! Taxes!! 
r p i l K noderv igned gives notice t ha t h e will 
^ s trood^at C h e s t e r <*. IL, ecrry Fr,<lag u - » t 
f o r t h e y e a r 1861. H e iuay be (bund aJ 
• * o r e # f J . L . ALBRIGHT. . 
H e will a lso u l t eod e v e r y day st t h e ( 
J. A . T H O M A S , T a x Collector 
T h e l ^ a n d i cons is t of a b o u t T h i r t y - F 
t e r e s , ad jo in ing t h e las t ment ioned Lota , 
most of w h i c h i s we l l t imbered. 
A l s o , o n e o t h e r L o t . k n o w n a s ,»..u 
M c K o y Lot, bounded by b i n d s of J o h n Blair , 
d e c e a s e d , which fo rmer ly belonged to J o h n 
M c K o y a n d o t h e r s , con ta in ing ono-hslf-fccre 
« nd e igh teen poles. T h i s i s a lso a su i t ab le and 
oonvenient lot for a p r iva te I smi ly . 
' T E R M S . — C a s h e n o u g h to p s y e x p e n s e s of 
be secured by bonds and 
iwraonal s e c u r i t y . — P u r c h a s e r s to pay for deeds 
.-ind n e c e s s a r y p a p e r s . 
J O H N L . M I L L E R , c . r . r . t>. 
M a r c h 24 . 12-5t 
M a r . 17 
DR. M c M U N N S 
Elisor of Opium. 
T H t f J l a t h e essent ia! Extract f rom the «at i»o 
d r a g . : I t con t a in s all t h e valuable qual i i ies of 
O f f u m . wi thout Us de le te r ious and u»eleea prin-
ciple*. I ts superiority to Morph ine , and all o th-
e r p repara t ions of Opium, is i c k n b w l o d g e d by 
t h e most e m i n e n t physicians. For Mile whole-
sale and re ta i l J A . R E E D Y . 
Perfumed Rosin Paint OIL 
T H I S OH- i s a c h e a p and economical a r t ic le 
torcaler*!j*tati*fcoo ou t s ide Work, s n d haa 
been proved t o be m o r e dnrab lo than other 
po in t ofls. S o l d (ot very l i t t le over balf tho 
jwiee of Linseed ot/, a t tho Chester Drug 
N O T I C E . 
\ X T I L L be sold, s t Y o r k Cour t H o u s e , on t h e 
J T T H I R D & F O U R T H O F M A Y N E X T , 
•II t h e Pnrsonnl E s t a t e of J o s h u a - D . Goore, 
deceased, cons is t ing of 
Nine Likely Negroes. 
AmoDR wlioln ll ipro Aro w t p r a l exeellADt HOOM 
f f J I S ' * 1 . T w 0 C A R R I A G E S , T W O B O G 
' ° ° » W A G O N Jc G E A R S , 
B . e o o , C o m u . d 
£ j L h J o F o S S ' " " 1 H 0 G S 1 IIuuKihoId aud 
T e r m , a u l a known oo t h e d . r u F u l s . 
M A R I A OOORfc ) . , . 
, . , „ B. F . W I T H E R S , A d m 
\ o r M l h , 8 . C „ M a r c h l g , I8S2. 12.51 
R E E I ' Y 
A L A R G E L O T O F C b e e i e , M a c k e r c l , 
a n d Ba l t imore . > lour , for ulo by 
JAMES PAGAN «c CO. 
MAIL HOURS. 
I E Co lumhi . , V o r k f l l l o and Chnrlot lo Moil 
will b e n m f t p . b o d o i e d r r g u l a r l j a t 1 
o 'clock, A . M . 
W I L L I A M W A L K E R . 
Post Office, C h e s t e r C. H . , JnB. 21 . 
1YTATT. ARRANGEMENTS. 
P O S T O F F I C E C h e s t e r , C . I I . 
SODTDEBN MAIL--C. & S. C.' BAIL H01D. 
Airlvra d-u l j , Sunday* exempted, s t 11. 15 A.M. 
Dspaiu ds i l / , Sani fs j t racs* U»l, ojr 10.25 A. M. 
Tlis Sou b. rn Mai «d l bo i l o t d a t 9 o'clock, A ^ l . 
YORKVILLE MAIL Coarh. 
Arrirc. Tor i j .y .Thor tJ* .* a* d ? . t u n l . * . a t . . 9 . a 
.a Mi.nil*«, \Wn»e».Isy stMt-^r^dJv, o t . . I r. u . 
CIliBLOTTB 3I\IL—Jlack. 
• Tm» lsy.T6ur«.ls> s d S a t u n l - j . - t n l j h l 
Ucpsr l s i londs ' , W«dne»dsy k K r d i v , a t . . . . 1 e. u. 
CXIOJ •111—Coach. 
• Tu t d a j , 'I hurid-«v k S» u d v, a t . . . 9 A. «*. 
PIXCKNfTTILLB lUL-IIonr. 
IT-psiU crcrv Frid»y,st . 
Kciurt a »• n e day. s t . . . .1. 5 r \ 
S**uth«rn. Vo IcvilK Cb.rlut:«s- d Uo'o<i mail 
wi:l be cl«#ed oo tho diya of do|>artu:e, r«gu!srly < 
squired tobo jnt-
All p«r-on* w'i'i nee ro •ir«*ps|>cni " d other period-
bo r«*ld narlniy iuadeuvr/. 
WILLIAM W A L K f R . 
Feb.1SS2 
"TIE PEOPLES ail" 
D R Y G O O D S , 
F o r t h e S p n a g 6c S u m m e r T r a d e o f 1 8 5 2 . 
W. C. BROWN 
• r y O U I . D rpspfc l fu l l j r n n n o u n e o In I h s P a l k 
* * lie t i n t he Is now in receipt of his S p r i n g 
s n d S u m m e r S t u c k of F o r e i g n nnd Domes t i c 
Dry Goods , to which h e sol ic i ts t he i i t i eu t ion ol 
buyers . T h o follutving e n u m e r a t i o n compr i s e s 
por t ion of his S t o c k : 
D R E S S G O O D S , 
A rasgiiific'.-nt selection of tho N e w Styles 
Eiuhroidered nnd Sa t in Plnid Pr inted Bureces . 
•ce R o b e s D e P d r i s , P r in ted Chnl lys . Bar -
_ D e l s m e s . H e m i n a s , Grenad ines , Alborine*, 
Si lk T i s s u e s . India Foulards , P r i n t e d , Embro id -
n red . s o d iMsir. Orc sd io s . F r e n c h Jacone ts . 
L s w n s aud M u s l i n s Plaid. Brocude, Glacia snd 
Chameleon Silks, BischofTs celebrated Blnck 
Silks. 
£$**100 P i e c e s h a n d s o m e printed Bareges 
nnd Uurego D o L u n o s , Irum 181 to 25 c e n t s | er 
100 P ieces Pr inted Musl ins , war ran lod fas t 
lors. f rom to 12} cen t s . 
G inghams , in e v e r y va r i e ty , f r o m 12i ap. 
500 Pieces A m e r i c a n . Engl i sh and F r e n c h 
Cal icoes , f rom 6 | to 3 7 i . w s r r a n t e d colors. 
Mourning Goods, in evory var ie ty nnd qual i ty . 
E d B R O I D E R I E S . 
S u i s s . J s c o n e t spd I ^ c e Unders locves snd 
Cuffs, eut irely uew designs, f rom 25 c e n t s to $ 8 
Ir . 
Needle W o r k e d Collars and Chemesc t t e s , n e w 
s ty le s r ang ing f r o m 5 c e n t s to $10. 
L i c e and Muslin H n r t h e . Appliquo and o t h o r 
t y l e s Cspe« . f r o m 75 c e n t s to $12. 
A Isrgo snd boaut i fu l stdectioii of Embroid-
e r e d L i n e n Cambric Ihindkercliiufs, f r o m 5 0 
c e n t s to $ | 0 . 
) Linen Handkerch ie f s , f rom 6 l to 5 0 c t s . , 
all L inen . 
Edsm»gs, I n s e n i n g s and Lace goods of ove ry 
v a r i e ^ P i n p o r t c d . 
W H f t E G O O D S . 
J n e o n e t s , C a m b r i c s . l a w n s ' , Mul l . Nainsook, 
Book and Swiss Mualins. Plain and E m b ' d . 
E v e r y qual i iy and vsr ie ty of C h u c k e d and 
Str iped Cambrics Aud Swisses . 
C R A P S S H / I W L S F R O H $ 4 T O $ 3 0 . 
BINCW a n d W b l t o Lace and M u s l i u Man t i l l a s 
and Scs r f s . 
Hosiery and Gloves in e v e r y var ie ty made. 
PARASOLS. 
8 0 0 Silk, G i n g h a m and Cotton Parasols, all 
of t h e v e r y latest des igns . 
F O R H E N ' S A N D B O Y S ' W E A R . 
; F r e n c h and Engl i sn Drop D ' E t e . Q u e e m . 
Cloth, Cas s i i ne re , T w e e d s , L i n e n s . a n d Cot lon-
Y e s t i n g s assor ted . 
FOR SERVANTS WEAR. 
Marlboio nnd o t h e f Plaids nnd S t r ipes . Blue 
Denims , Linen Bur laps , Co t ton Osnnburgs ! &c. 
P u r e L i n e n s , for S h i r t i n g s , Shee t ings nnd 
C'uses. f rom t h o most sppruved Mskers . " 
L i n e n Diapers . Towel l ings , Nupkins and Dol-
l ies of every qusli iy. 
B l e a c h e d snd B r o w n L i n e n Damask T u b l e 
Clo ths , and iu t h e P i e c e , some e x t r a . 
Marsei l les and Lancas te r Q u i l t s . 
E m b r o i d e r e d Mus l iu W i n d o w C u r t a i n s , f rom 
$ 1 5 0 to $10. 
Bales and C a s e s B r o w n nnd Bleached S b i r t -
Combs, Hair Brushes, Perfumeries, &c. 
FANS FROH 5 0ENT8 TO $12. 
A comple te e n u m e r a t i o n of this s tock is o u t 
of t h e q u o s t i o r . i n a n e w s p a p e r ; h e w i l l , t h e r e , 
fore, conc lude by s a y i o g . t l i a t h i s . s t o c k is equal 
to any in C o l u m b i a ; p r i c e s a s low s s nny o t h e r 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t in t h e State' . ' Of t h i s y o u cao 
convinced, by cal l ing a t 
? f o . 1 0 3 , 
Oolumbfa, M a r c h 10 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING 1! 
C A R R O L L k F A R L E Y , 
T " T A V E jus t received a n e w and ca re fu l ly s i s 
1 1 Incted a s s o r t m e n t of F a l l Si, W i n t e r 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
which w a s purchased ai t h e Nor th by o n e of 
t h e firm./or Cash. T h e publ ic a r e respect fu l ly 
T h e y a l s o invi te ut tent ion to t h e i r a s s o r t m e n t 
Broad-Ololhs, Veallngs, Trimmings, 8LC. 
T h e y bsve a lso on hand a s u p p l y of t h e m u c h 
admi red 
Rock Island Jeans. 
ALSO: A n a s s o r t m e n t o f Shirts, Dratecrt. 
Uurfcr.Shiits, Glores, Cravats, Ifc. 
ALSO: A n a s s o r t m e n t of G e n t s ' , B o y s ' and 
the i r line of b u s i n m s . 
Being pract ical Ta i lo r s they s r* prepared t 
warrant all c lo th ing sold by tbc in , and to mnk 
good oil defec ts . 
T u l l o r l n g , in all ii 
Oc t . 2 9 44-if 
Encourage Home Industry. 
GOLUSIBIA, s. o. 
r ¥ ^ I l E subsc r ibe r s a r e n o w pro-
1 pared to fu rn i -h H a t s it. 
C a p s of all qual i t ies of their 
Own Manufacture, a t Char l e s ton 
pr icos . F r o m a loug e*|>erience in t h i s b ranch 
of m a n u f a c t u r i n g , w e a r o conf ident ot ou r abil-
ity* to m a k e a s good Ha t s and Cnps, a s any Nor th -
e rn F a c t o r y , and <«ell i hem . s cheap . 
A s w e a r e des i rous of ex tend ing t h e sale of 
ou r . l i s t s t h r o u g h o u t t h e S t a t e , w e will m a k e 
liberal d i scount to M e r c h a n t s . 
Csl l nnd e z n m i n o for yourse lves a t t h e S o u t h 
Cnruliua Hut Manufac to ry . 
CABINET BUSINESS. 
n p i l E under s igned would respect fu l ly inform 
* t h e c i t i zens of Ches t e r District , tliat h» i s 
e r e c t i n g a S h o p n e n r R i c h l l i l l , w h e r e h e in-
tends car ry ing on t h e 
CABINET BUSINESS 
in i t s vs r ious b r a n d i e s . He would respec t fu l ly 
invite p e r s o n s w i sh ing to p u r c h a s e F u r n i t n r o 
to c t l l and exnmiiio b e f o r e purchas ing e lse-
where , a s he is de t e rmined to sell ns c h e a p a s 
(lie c h e a p e s t . A s his work here tofore h a s g iven 
I I U G I I S I M P S O N , S e n ' r 
A List of Letters 
RE M A I N I N G in t h e Pos t Office a t C h e s t e r Cour t House, Apri l I . 1852. 
A — F e l i x Archibald , E . I I . Abel l , Roil R o a d . 
Agen t , 12. A l e x a n d e r Anderson , M e s s r s . E . F . 
T h o m a s A r t h u r , S i m p l e Alexander . 
B — O . R. B r o w n , E d w a r d B r o w n , 2 , M i s s 
Sa rah B e a c h . Mrs. J a n e Biehnin, John Beam, 2 , 
S o p h c s Bolick, I t K. Debardo leben . Ju s W . 
Brown, Enoch Blackburn , M a n e u Boleu. H. It . 
W . ' B e l k , J . T . Bowden , J . S . Brat ton, 2, F . K . 
Brummet , H . C. B r a w l e y . 
C — J - L. Carroll . Miss I.ouisa Oi r t e r , J a s . D . 
Carson . J . G . Colvin, Chnrche l G i K e r , Ell iott 
Car t e r , \ \ ' m . B. Carlisle. 2, Miss Ellen C u r t e r , 
P i n c k n e y Crenshaw, W i n . Campbell . 
D — M r s . Chsr lo ty Deprey . J . T . Duvis, 3. 
E — W i l l y Ea ton . Char les Ervin . 
P — H e u r y A . F u r n s w o r t h , W i n . Ii- F o s t e r , 
Esq . . 2. 
( ] i—R, Gan t , 2 . M a s t e r I I . . W . DeSaussnre , 
John H. G u d g e l . W i n . B. Gende l l , J a m e s Gifiin. 
J I — J i i o . Hyndm in. Isom H u b U n l , W m . Hill, 
o. H o n e y , Miss Kiz. H a r d w i c k , J . P . l lob ley , 
L. lloKe 
1 A, J — W m . B- Jones . M e s s r s . J . dt D . 
ring. M e s o n . C. C. Jom s k Co. 
K — ' W i n . R. Ki rkpat r ick . 
L - - J n s o p h Long, Mrs . S- Lea, M e s s r s . lx>-
^ 1*1—Thomas McCre lghr , John M e e h e n , G . 
L . McN'ee l , E s q . , M r s . E l iza MHCOII, T h o m a s 
Mux well. Aust in McCre ig l i t . J a s . M e e k , Mess r s 
•McMorrls & Brother . 
N — M r . N i f h e r , W m . Nowe l l , Hopkins N o w -
n, F . Mins . J . M . Newsou. 
O — & « m . O Banon. 
P — M i s s Sa rah M . P e e b l e s , C. J . P r i d e , Jor-
dan B. Philips. 
I t — W . A. I to sbomugh , W . T Rohison, 2 , 
Burr Uag'Mlule, 3. Wil l iam Riidicil, Sylvauus 
tins, 2 . J n o . Ray , Dr. W i n . Rnmnev. 
S — J a c o b F . S t ra igh t , Miss Sally Swan , Ben j . 
Sciles, M r s . Nsncy Slied. J o s e p h N . Sinilh, J . P. 
S o d d u i h , Matilda S t rong . John Swett , M e s s r s . 
I I . F . & J . A . Stafford. M u s e s S te rnherpcr . 
\ V - J . A. W v l i e . 2 . M . W . Wihwui. John 
Woldrip. E . D. Wi i lke r , Mis*>Marilm Wil l ia inu. 
Wal l i s Wi l son , Dr.' J . A. W a l k e r , I)r. Wil l ium 
V-J. L. D. Young. 
P e r s o n s call ing for oity of the above l e t t e r s , 
wil l plcoso say t l iey lire adver t ised. 
W M . W A L K E R , P . M . 
April 7 a M-3t 
ELECTRO-BIOLOGY. 
eivod direct ion f r o m D r . O . 
p a r t n e r in t h e firm of R e e d y A: 
l t i i t t) to p iaco tho N o t e s and A c c o u n t s of R e e d y 
A: Ruff, iu the hands of au At to rney for col lec-
t ion . All those w h o k n o w themselves indebted 
i h o firm of Reedy A: Ruff , e i t h e r by Note or 
Brawley & Alexander 
A R E p repa red to m a k e liberal advances on 
Cot ton , cons igned t h r o u g h them to a n y r e -
sponsible h o u s e iu C h a r l e s t o n . 
N . B E x c h a n g e bough t and sold on C h a r l e s -
ton , Ba l t imore , Now York , Mobi le o r N e w Or-
r Dill for Partition 
South Carolina.-Chester District 
IS THE COURT OF EQUITY. 
W . P . Gill, e t ux . c t ol. J 
Griffin Co leman , ol*lix. e t nl . $ 
IT a p p e a r i n g to tho sat isfact ion of t h e Com-s ioner , that Griffin Co leman , and El izabe th 
W\, his wi fe , Richard Blackwood, and S a r a h 
D . . his wifo , S a m u e l C h e s n u t and Mary , his 
wi fe , Will iam W v l i e . a n d Caro l ine H., his wi fe . 
Wi l l i am W a r o , F r a n c i s M. Ross , t h o ch i ld ren 
of S u s a n n a h Jcnsup, the heirs-a t - law of J a n e 
Park inson , nnd t h e hcirs-at-luw of Samuel .Mi l l s 
Morray, d e f e n d a n t s iu t h i s case , res ido b e y o n d 
the l imits of this S t a t e : It is . t h e r e f o r e , on mo-
tion of C o m p . Sol . o rderod t h a t tho ss id dc-
feudsn t s do a p p e a r a n d plead, a n s w e r or d e m u r , 
to th«\ siy'd bill of complaint , within th ree months 
f rom this date, o t h e r w i s e j u d g m e n t p r o c o n f e s s o 
wil b e eu tcred a g a i n s t then : 
South Carolina.—Chester District, 
t.N EQUITY. 
El i jah G a y d c u I 
w . • > Bill to obtain Land titlos. 
J a s . B. ( i ihnqr , e t al. ) 
| T appea r ing to t h e sa t is fact ion of t h e Com-
JL mi.-Mtioner that J a m e s B. G i lmer , and P u u . 
l ine, h i s wi fe , John Pickett . Sani l i A . Picket t , 
and J u n i u s B. Picket t , d e f e n d a n t s , res ide beyoud 
t ho limits 'of t h i s S t a t o : It is , t he re fo re , on mo-
of H a m m o n d , C o i r p. Sol . , o rdered t ha t t h o 
the publi 
this not ice, o therwise* j u d g m e n t pro con fe s so 
will bo o n t o r o d aga ins t t h e m . 
J A S . H E M P H I L L , 
M a r c h 24 
South Carolina,—York District. 
S . A b x u d e r t Co.. . 1 ol. ) 
J . J . S m i t h , e l a l . J Fand'-
IT a p p e a r i n g to iny sat isfact ion t ha t J . J . S m i t h , o n e of t h e D e f e n d a n t s in this esse, 
resides beyond tho limits of this S t i l e : I t is 
thorefore , ou mot ion of C . D. Mol ton , P e t . Sol . , 
o rde red t ha t said J . J . S m i t h , do a o p e a r and 
p load , a n s w e r o r d e m u r to t h o said Petit ion 
wi th in t h r e e m o n t h s f r o m t h e publication h e r e -
of, o t h e r w i s e j u d g m e n t pro cou fe s so will bo 
t e r e d ugalns t h i m . 
. J O H N L . M I L L E R , c . E. T. E 
M a r . 17 l l - 3 r 
\ Bill to set aside Deeds 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
M a r y E . I l i r .dmon, e t al 
Jos . B . F e r g u s o n , e t a l 
¥ T appea r ing to t h e satisfaction of t h o C o m m i s -
s i o n e r , t h a t Wi l l i am F e r g u s o n , o n d of t h e 
Dofondnn t s in t h i s c a s e , resides beyoud t h e lim-
i t s of t h i s S t a t o : It i s t h e r e f o r e o r d e r e d , t h a t 
the said Wil l iam F e r g u s o n do a p p e a r and plead, 
a n s w e r , o r d e m u r to tlio bill of complaint in t h i s 
c a s e , wi th in t h r o e month's f r o m t h e publication 
of t h i s no t ice , o t h o r w i s e j u d g m e n t p r o confosso 
will be en t e r ed aga ins t h i m . 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . E. C. D. . 
M a r c h 17 l l - 3 m 
New Spring Goods. 
TH E sebncrilicrs h a v e jus t rece ived and a re now o p e n i n g a t Rock ll i l l Dejfot, on the 
Chnrlot lo Ac S . C . Ruil Road, a largo and lino 
lection u | F o r e i g n and Domest ic Good*, suit-
able to t h e S p r i e g T r a d e . 
Gen t l emoLs ' and Ladios ' D r e s s Goods of ovcry 
l l n rdwure aud C u t l e r y . Bocts and Shoes. 
H A T S of every var ie ty—lates t s tyles . 
B O N N E T S of "every v s r i e t y . 
S A D D L E R Y nnd W h i p s . 
U M B R E L L A S snd P A R A S O L S . 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
C r o c k e r y . Iron. Na i l s and Cas t i ngs , G u n s , 
Drugs , & c . , Ate. 
All of w h i c h w e a r e de t e rmined to sell a s 
low a s t h e l o w e s t , lor C a s h , or on limo to punc -
A L S O : w 
A Isrge s tock of G R O C E R I E S , such 
Sugar and Coffee, molasses & Cheose, 
Rice and Candlos, 
which wo will tftil n s low n s Iho l o w e s t (or C.;s]i 
mid Cush only 
W . P . Ac'II. F . B R O A C H . 
M a r c h 2 4 
WHEAT AND CORN MILL 
r I " M I E under s igned l ias a t tached to Ins Mil ls 
J . a t th is p laco t h e most approved m a c h i n e r y 
for t h e m a n u f a c t u r e of F1X)UR, and is p rcparg i j 
to ru rn i th an a r t ic le of a s good qual i ty 
bo had in this m a r k e t . 
l i e will g n n l W h e a t r e g u l a r l y on o v e f y 
I S a t u r d a y s . 
N . R . E A V E S . 
Just Received. 
Bushels of C o r n , 
•lOn b u s h e l s S e e d O i t s . 
A L o t of Bacon and L e a f L a r d , toge ther 
w i t h nn ex t ens ive s tock of Groce r i e s geuorul ly . 
T o be sold low for Cash . 
B R A W L E Y * As A L E X A N D E R . 
F e b . 2 5 8-1 f 
To Mechanics 
f | ^ H E S u b s c r i b e r w i s h e s to con t r ac t for t h o 
bu i ld ingof n Dam and S a w Mill on S a n d y 
River, a t t h e Sha l low F o r d . T n o Dam is about 
I(10 feet long and n ine a f ee t h igh. A r a f t e r 
D a m , filled in w i t h rock, 'wi l l be p r e f e r r e d 
A n y p e n o n w i s h i n g to c o n t r a c t fu r t h o w o r k 
3 - t f 
Chester Male Academy. 
r p U E T r u s t e e s of t h i s inst i tut ion respec t fu l ly 
X. in form the publ ic , t h a t they hnvo e n g a g e d 
t h o s e r v i c e s o f JOHN M . BEATY, f o r t h o e n s u i n g 
M r . BEATY is a g r a d u a t e of t h e S o u t h C a r o -
l i n a Col lege , and f r o m t h e h i g h tes t imonia ls a s 
T r u n t e e s flatter themselves t i n t pa ren t s a n d 
g u a r d i a n s m a y safe ly e n t r u s t thoso u n d e r t h e i r 
c a r e to h im, ns ono eminen t ly qual i f ied to in -
s t r u c t n n d t o p r e p a r e y o u n g m e n to e n t e r t h o 
Sou th C a r o l i n a College, or any Col lege i 
Un i t ed S t a t e s . 
T h e pr iccs of Tu i t i on t h e s a m e a s he re to fo re . 
Boa rd can be obta ined in p r i va t e ' f ami l i e s a t 
r easonab le p n c c s , 
S . M c A L I L E V , 
C h a i r m a n of Board pf T r u s t e e s . 
Dec. 2 4 52- t f 
DRY GOODS AT WHOLESALE, 
I N CHARLESTON, S. 0. 
& E . t - K K R I t l S O N Si C O . . l u v e , n n d 
C . s r e cont inua l ly receiving by e v e r y arr ival . 
Choice Goods, wh ich t h e y a r o prepared to sMl 
a t n small advance on tho s tor l ing cost . A look 
a t the i r J)rc<s Goods wil l well r e p a y tho t rouble . 
T h e i r stock of Hosiery It large and complo te , 
nnd in Prints m a n y s ty le s will be fui ind not gen-
i l ly kept in Jhe i r m a r k e t 
F<b . 11 
Planters Bank of Fairfield S. C. 
BUOKS for r ece iv ing huhscripti<)UH to t h e capit4il s tock of - t h e P l a n t e r s Bank of 
FairGeld, South Caro l ina , " will be opened a t 
C h e s t e r by t h o u i ide ra igncd . Commiss ioners , 
' \ first M o n d a y in Apri l nex t , and day fol-
lowing, f r o m t h e hours of ten o 'clock, a . i n . , uo-
"" 2 o 'c lock, p. m., on e a c h d a y . T h o capi tal 
ck of the Bank will bo divided into twelvo 
thousand s h a r e s of T w c n i y - t i v e Dollars e a c h , 
and F ive Dol lnrs iu spec ie , or the bills of s p e c i e 
paying Banks of ihi» S ta t e ^rill he r equ i red to 
be paid on e a c h s h a r e ut the t ime of subscr ib-
i n g . J O H N A. B R A D L E Y , 
J O H N D I J N O V A N T , J r . „ 
J A S , H E M P H I L L , 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
TH E firm horetofuro known a s W . M . N i c h o l son A: Co. , is this d a y dissolved by m u t c a 
consen t . W . M. N I C H O L S O N . 
J N O . M. N I C H O L S O N . 
D e o . 10 i 
It i i hoped t ha t persons indebted will ho punc-
tual in m a k i n g se t t lements . T h e business will 
be conduc ted a u d c l o j e d a t t h e old s t and , w h e r e 
a g r e a t variety of go«»d3 m a y bo found sel l ing 
a t cost by 
W . M . N I C H O L S O N . 
$n5inr53 Carta. 
DR.STRINGFELLOW 
I ' onc ton l a t t e n t i o n vrill be t l i e n to all e«l l». 
N o v . 13 <« 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
D r . J . T . W A L K E R 
W O U L D In fo rm t h e e i t i t e n s • 
C h e s t e r and s u r r o u n d i n g Dis t r ic t s , 
t h a t b o will be found a t M c A f e e ' s 
Hotel; on Mondays , W e d n e s d a y s and S a t u r d a y s , 
w h e r e h e m a y bo consu l t ed on b i s p rofess ion . 
. N . B. H e finds it imprac t icab le t o r i d e t h r o o g b 
t h e c o u n t r r ; and o p o r a l i 6 o s c a n b o be t t e r , p e r 
formed a t h i s r ooms . 
J u l y 16 
D R . J . S . P R I D E , 
9 ? H A V I N G o r r m a n e n t l y l o c a t e d j n t h e f D 
4 . T o w n of C h e s / e r t o n d e f s h j a P r o f e s - i m . 
tonal s e r v i c e s to i t s c i t i s e n s and t h e r i e l n l t y . 
O F F I C E a t M C A T E E ' S H O T E L . 
M a y 2 3 2 5 W 
E . E L L I O T T . 
S K Y L I G H T 
M i n i a t u r e s p u t in n e a t C a s e s , F r a m e s , B r e a s t 
p ins , R i n g s & Locke ts , ai flttCOM to su i t all c lassea 
ROOMS ON MAIN STREET, 
Opposite "Kennedy's Tin Factor}." 
April 16 I a-f ( 
Dissolution. 
ON S a t u r i l a y the2«Uh inst . , t h o Co-pa r tne r sh ip he rc tu lo reex i s t ing u n d e r t h e name ol 
MCDO.IAJ.D II PINCHDACK. w i l l b e d i s s o l v e d b y 
m u t u a l consent . T h e business of t h o old firm 
will bccl<>*e-l up by D. -P inchback , on w lmm all 
perBonaindcbtc l to t h o conce rn will pleaso c 
a n d se t t l e t h e i r dues , a t a s ea r ly a d a t e 
possible, because we w a n t the business closed u p 
a s soon a s possible. 
MeDDN'ALD & P I N C H B A C K . 
M a r c h 17," 15152. 
T h e suhscril>er respec t fu l ly in forms t h o cus-
tonfcrauf ihe old finn and the publ io g e n e m l l y , 
t ha t he i n t ends c u r r y i n g on t h e bus iness a t t h e 
old s<and, ( f » r t h o p resen t ) w h e r e be wi l l be 
h a p p y to see them, n n d a c c o m m o d a t e them with 
any goods in the Dry Goods line, e x t r e m e l y low 
for C a s h . 
D . P I N C H B A C K . 
M a r c h 17 l l - t f 
JACKSON 6. H E l T O N , 
( J o h n D . J a c k s o n C . D a v i s M e l t o n . ) 
ATTORNEYS AT L A f f , 
WILL PRACTICE IN THE COURTS of LAW. for tho Dirtrici of YORK. 
G7*« I F F I C E . o n e d o o r N o r t h o f G o o r e ' s H e t e l 
Yorkvi l lo . N o v . 2 3 
R E E D E R & S B 8 A H 8 S U R B , 
Cash Advancements 
\ \ 7 " 1LL bo miido on P r o d u c e l e f l in o u r c a r e to 
* * be nhipped to Char les ton nnd sold by C o m -
mission M e r c h a n t s , of long expe r i ence in busi -
ness , nnd of undoubted integr i ty . P e m o n s w h o 
desire to sond t h e i r Cot ton or o the r P r o d u c e , 
jnay rely on having the i r bus iness d o n e in a s a t -
Oct. 2f 
F. E. -Fraser, 
F a c t o r , Commission Merchan t 
ASTD FOltWAUXJXXC A G E N T , 
S o n t h e r n W h n r f , C h a r l e s t o n , S o o t h C a r o l i n a 
Nov. 3 0 l - t f 
FINAL NOTICE. 
P e r s o n s indeb e d t o t h e la te 6rm of LtTLR & 
WiAl.xcn. will find t h e i r V o t e s nod A c c o u n t s in 
t h o h a n d s o f VV. A.' WALKxa , Esq . , w l j o r o i h e y 
Doc. 1 
Look 4tat. 
i n d e b t e d l o mo by Note or book 
t . fo r G r o c e r i e s lust y e a r , a rc h a r o -
tha t I w a n t t h o m o n e y , and I m u j t 
r s o n s t l m t I o w o w a n t ihe i r money . 
Iiad r u l e t ha t won t work both way» . 
So cal l n t t h e Cap t a in ' s office and set t le . 
D. P I N C H B A C K . 
2-tf 
Notice. 
.4 L L p e r s o n s indebted to m e (or Blneksriiith-
ing , a r o notified thn t m y books nro placed 
ir. t h o h a n d s of J . A . W i l l i a m s o n , Es^ . , for col-
loction. T h e y will cull on h im and m a k e pay-
men t w i t h o u t de lay , ns no longer indu lgeuce 
will be g iven . « 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S . 
W a n t e d . 
sober mar r iod i 
A New Southern Enterprise. 
E n c o u r a g e H o m e T a l e n t a n d I n d u s t r y . 
The Dlu3trated Family Friend, 
AN E W nnd e l e g a n t p a p o r , pub l i shed al Columbia , Sou th Carol ina , and 
solicits examina t ion and cba l lo r iges comparison, 
wi th any N o r t h e r n P a p o r . 
It ia a l a rge s h e e t , magn i f i cen t ly pr inted upon 
splendid p a p e r , con tn invOr ig ina l T a l e s , S k e t c h -
o - . N e w s , P o e t r y , Agr icu l tu ra l Ai t i d e s , and 
w h a t e v e r el<e t ha t wil l i n t e re s t a n intel l igent 
c o m m h n i t y ; b o s i d e s , r o u u ELXCANT ENCRAV-
t x e s e a c h W e e k . . 
T e r m * . S2 per a n n u m ; address , 
S . A . G O D M A N & J . i . L Y O N S , 
Columbia , Sou th Caro l ina . 
Ink! Ink!! Ink!!! -
JU S T rece ived a lull a s ao r imeu t of H a r r i s o n ' s c e l e b r a t e d Columbiau Black, Blue', a n a Car -
m i n e Inks . 
ALSOI— Indel l ib le I n k , H a i r D y o . a n d L o a t h -
e r w o r k o r s Powders . . 
Ca l l s t t h o C h e s t e r D r u g S t o r e , u n d e r t h o 
K o n n c d y H o u s e . 
J . A . R E E D Y . 
Blarch 17 « 
BlAe's Patent Fire Proof Paint. 
Co-partnership. 
TH E u n d e r s i g n e d h a v e associa ted themselves t o g e t h e r u n d e r t h e firm o f WILLIAMSON & 
WILSON, f o r t h e p u r p o s e o ! P r a c t i s i n g L a w in 
th is a n d s u r r o u n d i n g Distr ic ts . T h e v promiso 
!u n c t n a l a t t e n t i o n to a n y business w u i c h m a y e en t ru s t ed t o t h e m in t n e i r l ine . 
O r r i c e a t Ches t e r Cour t House . 
J A M E S A W I L L I A M S O N . 
J O H N S . W I L S O N , 
M a r c h 10 10-3zn 
New Books!!! 
MR S . W I R T S Flora l Dict ionary, gi l t 'edi t ion; Ossian'a P o e m s ; Mexican W a r and He-
r o e s ; Book of Po l i t eness ; Dovil on T w o S t i c k s ; 
S t c r n c s ' Sen t imen ta l J o u r n e y ; H o c u s P o c u s ; 
T a p p e r s ' Phi losophy ;• Baxter ' s C a l l ; J a y s ' 
P raye ra ; M a i corns ' Bible D i c t i o n a r y ; E p o c h 
of C r e a t i o n : U n i t y of t h e H u m i n I t a c e s : Ago 
of Reason ; W a t s o o ' s Prac t ice of Phys io ; F a m i -
ly D e n t i s t ; M e c h a n i c s for M i l l w r i g h t s ; W l r f a 
Pa t r i ck H e n n r ; Diet, of Quota t ions ; Combe 's 
P h r e n o l o g y , l i e . , ice. 
J u s t rece ived a n d for sale, b y 
J O H N M c K E E . 
Apr i l 7 44-t t 
Tallow 1 
3 0 0 P o u n d s c h o i c e Ta l l ow , j u s t rece ived and 
'""cftAWFOItD, MILLS & CO. 
AMP OIL and Tram Oil. 
"7 A- J. REEDT. 
In Equity.—Lancaster District. 
Bill to Marshall Assets, Ifc. 
D r . R. E. W y l i e , Adiniu r. o f ) 
G . W . C o l e m a n , dee 'd . , I 
M r s . M a r y A . Co leman , e l n l . J 
r p H E c red i to r s of G e o r g e W . Co leman , d e e ' d . , 
a r o notified and r e q u i r e d to p r e s e n t a n d e s -
tablish before m e , the i r respec t ive demands , on 
o r be fore t h o 20th May nex t . I will deyoto e x -
clusively t h o 13 th , 19th and 20th daya of M a y 
n e x t , for t h a t p u r p o s e , b u t wil l r e ce ive c l a i m s 
beforo t h o s e days . T h e s e t t l e m e n t of t h e 
l a t e h a s b e o n delayed by t h o iod i f le rence of t h o 
creditor* in p resen t ing and e s t ab l i sh ing t h e i r 
d e m a n d s . , 
J A S . H . W I T I I E R S P O O N . c . z. L. D. 
L a n c a s t e r Distr ic t , M a r . 1 9 , 1 8 6 J . 
- P r i n t e r ' s F o o , $5 .00 . 12-9t 
Irish Potatoes, Drlsd Fruit, Beeswax 
v vid Tallow. 
T T O R Balc*br 
J ? J A M E S P A G A N lc CO. 
A Large Lot of Florida 8yrnp. 
¥^X)R sale by 
r JAMES PAGAN 6c CO. 
A U G E R ' S W H A R F , 
CHARLESTON, 8. C. 
WELL REEDKR. JOHN D. t f t dxtMUJLX. 
At tend to Sbl l ing of Cot ton , Rico, a n d o t h e r 
C o u n t r y P r o d u c e . 
O r d e f s t i l led, 'and goods s e l o c t c d With c a r t 
lid a t t e n t i o n . 
F e b . 11 6-2m 
WHI. ALLSTON GOUHDIN. 
Factor, 
Ho. 56 East Bay, Charleston, S. 0., 
Is preparod to mako liberal advances OR 
consignments of 
Bice, Cotteo, Coro, Si:ir, Floor. Gralo, Hay, l i 
Charleston.--M^saTs. G o u r d i n , Mat th ieas«n & 
>., H . W . C o n n e r . G e o r g e A . Hep l sy , A l o a i o 
J . W h i t e , J. R . Ba t e s . 
Greenville, S. C.—Tandy W a l k e r . E s q . 
Baltimore.—Tifilmy, W a r d k Co . . 
Chattanooga, Tenn.—C.iandlcr, F r e n c h k 
C o . , V — c ^ J 
/ f u : 
F . Dctnovillo. 
J u l y l g 3 9 . 1 j 
A M E R I C A N H O T E L , 
Corner of Ri'ebardion and Blandlng Slretli, 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
B o a t n - r i g h l 4 J a n n c r . W m . D . I l a r t l i , 
O T I s o l o n ' s O m n i b u s will be 16 Readiness an 
i h o Ra i l road S t a t i ons t o c a r r y P o s s e h g e r s J o 
t h i s H o u s e , ( o r to any point d e s i r e d , ) w h e r e 
thejr wil l find good accommoda t ion a n d kind a t -
Corn Starch. 
i c l e , e i t h e r fc 
F o r a s l e by 
Olive Oil. 
o f bes t q o a l i t j 
' F l o r c n c o F l a s k s — w a r r a n t e d p u r e . 
S w e o t Oil or D r a f t , In a n y q u a n t i t y , f o r M e c b a t * 
5000, 
Iron! Iron!! 
.BS. S W E D I S H I R O N . D l l u r t * u < 
izes , j u s t r eco ived and f o r sale b^ 
B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
Lard! 
A L O T of L E A F L A R D , o f . o p e r i o r q o t l i -
t y , j u s t i r c o i v r d .nd" for w l e b r 
B R A W 4c A L E X A N D E R . 
BUCKWI fw. FLona. 
A F I N E l o t o f 8 D | i t n o r q u a l i t y , j o i l r e c . i r o d 
Bod lor u l o b y . . . 
C R A W F O R D M I L L S fc C o 
Dec . 1 7 
J^OR .alo by 
JAMES PAGAN & CO. 
Stoves. ! 
SE V E N P l a t e , , N i n o F U l e a n d A i r T i r b t S T O V E S , o f c v o r r « « • - J c u t r e o e l r r t l y 
I 1 E N R V U H E R N D O N . 
' ' P H E b e . c qnal i ty of Black aod O r o e o T o * . 
f r o m t b o Can ton T e a C o m p a n y , for l a i o a a 
c b e a p a a e v o r ot t h e C b a a t e r D r a g S t o M . 
for u l o a 
, 3 u i * 
J . A . R E E D Y . 
PHOSPHATE OF LODE. 
p O R aale, c t o a p 
J A M E S P A G A N fc C O . 
r p H O ^ B io w a n t of a p 'aro a r t ic le of S U G A R . 
wiU p l o a . o cal l on' . 
J A M E S P A G A N fc ( X X 
SEED RYE. 
* Q U A N T I T Y o f S E E P R Y E , j o . t r c c 5 » 
- ' V od , a u d f o r Bale hy 
B R \ W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
JpOR salo by 
JAMES PAGAN & 00. 
. Com, Bacon and 'Lard, 
XmT ILL be constantly kept at I in tery lowe« I 
, T pricoby 
JAMES PAGAN fc CO. 
i PRESTON'S POETABLS LEHONADE 
A G O O D a o b a l i l o t o f o r t h a f r e a h I /KCOO. }. A . R E E D Y . 
Southern Nails. 
A T o r . d 0 c e d 
T M & 3? 4 1 * M ®TWB & TAMBA M 
A n d u d " h u r o w t n g - « e o c t f U r . b . t « o -
M r of " t h a h o r r i d " poello»l » * o o l , ] 1< r w o n J . d 
" H i i ITS n i « K m a n d w i l d ; hi» c h o c k 
' M t i M M w H u c t m y ; 
U p o n h b t igh tened l ip » smilo 
• Ho m u s e d owki lo , b u t not in d o u b t ; 
' » N v t n c * of d o u b t « • I h e r o ; 
' H i n f l U o U t d j r . n k m n p a i u o 
. ' J . W x M o l o t o d o i p o i r ! 
•' One* m a n ho looked upon tbo w n t l , 
' O A o W w r ? its words h o r e a d ; 
' T h i o e S i o t y . S r t t S onf l incbing h a n d , 
' I t s fo lds boforo-hjm spread-
. - I M « h i p b a n h i s th roa t , a n d soiio 
. • - T b » U M cold-gloaming steel , 
t ho torn pe r ' d e d g e 
" . ' H a w»» aost ton tb fool! 
M A aickneaa c rep t a poo m y hear t , 
* A n d d l x x j j w a m m y head : 
I ooald no t stir," I coo Id n o t t r y , 
I felt b e n u m b e d a n d d e a d ! 
" Black icy hon$CB«brtock me d u m b , 
A n d f roze m y tmtmo' e r : 
I o l o a o 3 & y ^ y « 3 n ' n u l r fear . a f e t . b,lJ • 
a - t o r a t e o n cheek and Up 
raised on h i g h the g l i t t e r ing blade, 
" " T U l L t o t ^ ^ n p d a t o n g u e : 
. th'o f ran t io deed !' 
" " Y « ^ i p d fo r th i i p r u n g : 
K " H O i h e w j l m e , h o t h o heeded n o t : 
O t a l g i a s oe o f o a n d ho gnvo : 
' Afnf e w l - c o o l d a r r e s t bis hand , 
ZD HI AVE." 
W ^ ) M 0 t e ] I t o c h o b a ] ( r d o c o n spec imens of 
t h ^ a ^ d f wa i t ing ; - c o a x a l least , of which , 
f r o m n o ono t^3 / . yvc r i can p o e t , mas t bo famil iar 
t o t h e genera l ) read er, ' , \ 
/tfffittW Deparfirotrt. 
From tbo Soolborn Planter. 
C U L T I V A T I O N O P T H E 
P O T A T O . 
- H a E u r r o n I n : c o m p l i a n c e w i l h m y 
p r a i i i b e « n d " j o n r request, I will n o w t ry t o 
l a y ' o c f o r e y o n r r e a d e r a - m y m o d e of r a i s i n g 
p o t a t o e s , a n d ahnl l do-, i t In M fow w o r d s as 
poea ib lo ; i t wil l b e , h o w e r e r , necessa ry to be 
exp l i c i t , t o b e fo l ly o o d e n t o o d . a n d moa t es-
p e c i a l l j j n t h e s e d a y a o f w i l d t h e o r y w i t h o u t 
e x p e r i e n c e . A y o u n g f a r m e r will s t a r t to 
l ege , a n d , i a - w e l l sk i l l ed in l a n g u a g e a n d 
' W o u l d d m l a i o t o / t a b i n f o r m a t i o n of an expe-
r i enced f a n n e r becauso b e s o m e t i m e s h a s 
c o m e f o r Came, a n d y o u r n for y o u r s , o r h o * s , 
f o r b o n e ^ o n d s o o n r y e t expe r i ence a n d prac-
tice. o f t en . c o a t s a g e n t l e s m i l e , a n d s a y s he 
p a i d 'c lear , v e r y d e a r f o r h i s w h i t t l e . A n d 
H n o w to* t h e sub jec t . 
1 - l a k y T b o - t a u t m o s t be l i g h t or s a n d y , and 
1 t t S c - n r b e m u c h b e l t e r t o tako poor l and and 
1 m a k e i t rich.. T b o g r e a t a d v a n t a g e will be 
i I °ss v ines a n d m o r e r o o t s . S e c o n d l y . T h e 
' l a n d sbo'oTd t e we l l p lowed e i g h t or ten ineh-
« d e e p . T h e p l o w i n g s h o u l d be d o n e I lie 
first o f ' M a r c h , a n d s h o u l d bo p l o w e d over , if 
p o s s i b l y | i ) e r . e v e r y r a i n , s a y o n c e in t w o 
w e e k s ; and a l w a y s p l o u g h t h e a a m o w a y . — 
W h e n t h e t i m e baa a r r ived for p l an t ing , m a k e 
a n ice f a r ro \ f b e d . A f t e r t b e 1st bed , r u n . 
• t h e b e a m . o f t b e p l o u g h nex t to t h e b e d , U-av. 
i n g a sma l l s t r i p f o r t b e t h i r d f u r r o w . In 
t h i s w a y y o u wi l l b a v e . n o n e e d of s t akes .— 
N e v e T b e d t h e J a o d un t i l y o u h a v e a season . 
•Aa soon, aa t b e p t o o g h s t a r t s , s t a r t y o u r hoes 
t o b i l l ing . T b e . rows a n d hi l ls s h o u l d be 
a b o u t t h r e e f e e t u j m r t . • If t ho d a y is c l o u d y 
i t & b e s t t o ae t t b e p l a n t s as the hi l ls a re 
m a d e ; if n o t , l e t t h e hills r e m a i n unti l la te 
C O T T O N P L A N T I N G . 
W e t a k e t h e f o l l o w i n g m o d e of p l a n t i n g 
C o t t o n f r o t a a l e t t e r p u b l i s h e d severa l y e a r s 
a g o , in t h e S o u t h e r n Agr i cu l t u r i s t , a n d re-
p u b l i s h e d in i h e back n u m b e r of t h e F a r m e t 
a n d P l a n t e r , w i t h t ho f o l l o w i n g r e m a r k s pre-
fixed : 
" I t a c c o r d s w i t h o u r no t ions be Her t h a n 
a n y t h i n g w o ' h a v e s c i n r ecen t ly on tho sub-
j e c t . 
, W e h a v e f r e q u e n t l y e n d e a v o r e d to conv ince 
o u r co t t on p l a n t i n g n e i g h b o r s of t h e i m p r o 
p r i e l y o t . p l a n t i n g t h e i r co t t on seed t oo low 
in t h e g r o u n d , for t h e r easons s t a t e d by M r . 
B a l e , b u t i t is h a r d t o g e t a ' m a n o u t of h i s 
o l d b e a t e n t rack , e spec ia l ly if h o h a p p e n s 
b e o n e of t h o s e wise -ac res t h a t u k n o w s m o r e 
t h a n t h e b o o k s . " 
e n d e a v o r i n g to p r a c t i c e . w h a t w e p reach .— 
O u r co t ton l a n d w a s p r e p a r e d , for t ho pre-
s e n t y e a r ' s c r o p , in t h e m o n t h s of D e c e m b e r 
a n d J a n u a r y , b y t h rowing* u p a s h i g h ridge: 
a s poss ib le , w i t h a g o o d t w o ho r se turn ing 
p l o u g h , a n d without h a v i n g first r u n a fu r row 
t o ridge on , a s i s c u s t o m a r y . O n t h e s u m 
m i t of t h e s e r i d g e s we i n t e n d , p l a n t i n g , re 
d u r i n g t h e m , In t h e o p e r a t i o n of p l a n t i n g n< 
m o r e t h a n can b o a v o i d e d . In t u r u p c o u n 
t ry , w h e r e n o t a g r e a t d e a l of co t t on i s p l a n t 
e d ; w e be l i eve t h e t i m e w o u l d b e well s p e n t 
in d i b b l i n g t h o s e e d , a t p r o p e r in te rva ls , for 
t h e s t a n d of t h e c o t t o n , in t ho t op of t h e 
ridges. Ti l ls w o u l d l eave t ho y o u n g p l a n t s 
rttigh a n d d r y , " n o t e x p o s e d t o t h e c h i l l i n g 
e f f e c t s of t b e co ld s o a k i n g ra ins of t h e s p r i n g , 
a n d wi th in t h e v i v i f y i n g in f luence of t h e 
" f e e b l e r a p " o f t h e s u n a t t h a t s e a s o n . — 
T h e s e a r e n o t t h e o n l y Advan tages w e w o u l d 
a n t i c i p a t e in t h i s m o d o o f p l a n t i n g . At t h e 
first w o r k i n g , t h e c o t t o a will b e to m u c h e la -
t e d a s t o a l l o w of t h r o w i n g well u p b y a s in -
g l e f u r r o w [<fo each- s i d e of t h e r i d g e , to t h e 
p l an t , a n d y e t l e a x i n g the w a t e r f u r r o w s 
o p e o , a n d a f t e r t h i s , a t t h e s econd f l o w i n g , 
or i m m e d i a t e l y , if i t i s f ea red t h e g r o u n d m a y 
b e c o m e too . h a r d , t h o m i t f d l e s m a y be p low-
e d o u t ' w i t h a s i n g l e f u r r o w , t h e d i s t a n c e be-
t w e e n r o w s n o t b e i n g g r e a t e r t h a n is usua l ly 
g i v e n in t h e u p - c o u n t r y . 
L a r g e p l a n t e r s m a y , a n d n o d o u U will , ob-
j e c t t o t h e i p o d c of p l a n t i n g h e r e a d v o c a t e d , 
l a rge scale* t h e t i m o lost in 
p l a n t i n g wou ld , i n all p r o b a b i l i t y , be g a i n e d 
t h e a f t e r c u l t u r e . W e h a v e c o m m u n i c a t e d 
w i t h Mess rs . S inc l a i r & Co. , of R . d t i m o r e , t o 
kuovv if t h e i r corn p l a n t e r w o u l d a n s w e r to 
p l a n t co t t on s e e d n i te r r o l l i ng t h e m well in 
ashes , a s i s o u r i n v a r i a b l e pract ice . H e t h i n k s 
t h e y will not , b u t p romi se s t o t r y t o g e t u p 
s o m e t h i n g a c c o r d i n g to o u r h i n t s t h e p r e s e n t 
y e a r . If he s u c c e e d s s o a s t o e n a b l e o n e 
h a n d t o p l a n t , a t a n y des i r ed d i s t a n c e on t ho 
ridge a n d cover , s o m e t e n o r fifteen acre*, a a 
m a y b e d o n o w i t h t h e c c r n p l a n t e r in a d a y , 
i t w i l l p rove a n i m p o r t a n t d e s i d e r a t u m t o 
cot^pn p l a n t e r s . T h e use o f i t would remove 
a n y ol i jcc l ions to t h e d i b b l i n g m o d e of p l a n t -
ag? 
" T h o p t a n I p roposo , a n d wbi« 
uccessful ly a d o p t e d t ho las t sprii 
lows s first, t o r u n a s m a l l furrow. 
t o n g u e , or g o | > h e r ; t ho s e c o n d , to 
s h o v e l , a f u r r o w on each s i d e , ' a n d 
t b e soil f r o m it will s i f t i n to t h o first f u r r o w , 
s o a s to a b o u t fill i t , t h e n dr i l l t h e s e e d i m m e -
d i a t e l y w h e r e t h e first f u r r o w w a s r u n , a n d 
p r e t t y heav i l y by r u n n i n g a f u r r o w on 
t h e o t h e r s ide. 
R y t h e s e e d b e i n g placed on t h e t op of t h e 
g o p h e r f u r r o w , a n excess of m o i s t u r e i s d r a i n -
e d off, by r u n n i n g u n d e r t h o seed , a n d the 
e l eva t ion of t h e seed is suff ic ient fu r i r t o re-
ceive all t h e a d v a n t a g e s to b e de r ived f r o m 
t b e r a y s of t u n a t t h a t s ea son . B u t t h e r e a re 
y e t o t h e r a d v a n t a g e s to bo s p o k e n o f . I m -
m e d i a t e l y a f t e r t ho co t ton c o m m e n c e s s h o w , 
i tself a b o v e t ho s u r f a c e of t ho ridge 
t h n t t h e p l a n t s s h o u l d n o t su f f e r for 
- . n o t h i n g , wh ich c lean l iness c b p l d J f l t t M B j t " 
i n tha i e v o n i n g ; t h e n , w i t h t ho h a n d , knock m o t h e r f u r r o w m u s t bo r u n on e a c h s i d e of j r , t i m e s of d r o u g h t , wo k e p t t h e ^ S t t i j i t o i 
o f f , « l l l h « d i y <)ust, o p e n t h e t o p w i t h t ho j t L * f o r m e r ^ f n a k i n g , in a l l , fire fu r rows , s o a s bn*y , b e l i e v i n g t h e l i g h t e r a n d c l e a n e r t h e 
h a n d fou r i n e h e i , se t Hit- t p r o u t s t r a i g h t , 1 0 c 0 , , r c o m p l e t e l y w h a t e v e r g r a s s m a y b o 8 t l j i . n U | s u c h occas ions , t h e g r e a t e r 
p r e s s t h o d i r t totbe-tools; bo c a r e f u l I l ia ! n o c o i n i n g u p . o n t h o e d g o of t h e t w o f o r m e r ; u o l l U b o i l s c a p n c i t y f o r a b s o r b i n g n n d c 
l e a f e s a r e c o r e r e d . T h e p l a n t i n g b e i n g o v e r . ! " n d I " 4 " b J n ' " " d - ' " e n t y inches in l e n g t h , j C I , , i n g ( f , 0 d e w s . 
**> ' « ' n . t h e hi l ls j ' « « l * > « g b « « * . « * • h o l l o w e d ou i 0 u r op | io» i l ion t o t h e u s e of t h o p l o u g l 
s h o u l d bo . c r a p e d d o w n , s a y to t h e d e p t h of 1 , 0 " n d a ' ' " l f ' n c h c a on t h e l o w t r e d g e , viorkintr c o m p r i s e s f r o m o u r conv ic t ion , I 
o n e i n c h . H i l l s a r e " o<lco c h o p p e d d o w n . | » " i k « « f 1 1 , 8 f P ' l l 0 r i < 1 B 0 o f o l d f u r - j , ) l e | . l t c r ! l | r o u t ! 0 f t | , 0 p | , , t o „ c v t r , h o u l , 
a n d t h e ' r o o b e j p ' m e d . c a n s i n g a M u r e o f ] row, w h i c h will level t h o b e d — t a k e ofT t h o l a c e r a t e d , t o r n , o r b r o k e n , a s wo look n p o n 
t b« t r o p , ,A,fler t ho w y a p i o g i t o v e r a n d t h e 1 c r a * t ' h o e a r t h , a n d d e m o l i s h e n t i r e l y 
well w i t h Broy lo ' s s u l t s o i l e r ; b u t a t h o u g h t 
e n t e r e d , a h a p p y t h o u g h t t r u l y for h i m , t h a t 
" e v e r y b o d y w o u l d be a f t e r d o i n g '.ho s a m e 
t h i n g , " and therefore , I m a y r a t i ona l ly c o n -
c lude t h a t ' I c a n s u p p l y myse l f w i t h corn in 
t h e fal l a t 3 0 or 4 0 ccnts per bushe l . C o n -
science wh i spe r s , t h e r e m a y be a n o t h e r d r y 
s e a s o n ; b u t soon h i s des i re tor t h e M w o n -
d e r f u l h a l o " f u r n i s h e s a n o t h e r h a p p y t h o u g h t , 
, l w e v e r y r a re fy , if ever , h a v e t h r e o d r y s u m -
m e r s in success ion . " T h u s ho ia e n a b l e d to 
d e t e r m i n e , even over t ho J i ead of h i j b e t t e r 
i n f o r m e d j u d g m e n t , to g o on in t h e s a m e old 
w a y ; yes , sir, to p o on even n o w , w h e n corn 
ia wor th a dotft ir , o a t s 7 5 , a n d the prospec t 
for w h e a t a n d oa t s , for t h i s y e a r , q u i t e g l o o m y . 
N e e d I s a y a n y t h i n g t o l h o w t l fa t we need 
a c h a n g e in pol icy in t h e a m o n n t of s tock or 
,in t ho m a n a g e m e n t of t h e s a m e ; in fac t , if 
w e s h o u l d a t t e m p t t o g o m u c h f a r t h e r as for-
m e r l y , • ' d i r e neces s i t y , " wi l l e n a b l e ns t o de-
c i d e . I f t h e r e is a l a n d , o r a n y c o m e / of 
th i s , w h e r e t h e co r rec t pol icy a s to number« 
Ac. , h a s b e e n a d h e r e d t o ; wha t , s u p p o s e y e 
would b e t l i e t h o u g h t s a n d f ee l ings , of a c i t i -
zen of t h a t c o r n e r s h o u l d he pass t h i s w a y . — 
I l e r o wo a r e w i t h double, the number neces-
s a r y for onr. p u r p o s e , such ns t h e y a r e ; a y e , 
such a s t h e y a r e , m a n y of the " poor t h i n g s '* 
u n a b l e t o walk w i t h o u t r e e l i n g on n s m o o t h 
su r f ace , a n d a s to g o i n g d o w n h i l l , t ha t ' s o u t 
of t h o q u e s t i o n , " w i t h o u t l o c k i n g . " Bre-
t h r e n s tock k e e p e r s — y o u w h o nre s o fond of 
good b u t t e r t o y o u r b iscui t ; a n d c r e a m in 
y o u r coffee for b r eak fa s t , g o o d b u t t e r m i l k for 
d i n n e r , Ac . , l e t u s o n e a n d a l l reso lve to 
Change o u r pol icy a s to" n u m b e r s , &c. L e t 
u s p l a n t m o r e torn, l ess c o t t o n , k e e p f e w e r 
cows, a n d for t h e m , p r e p a r e , or h a v e p r epa r -
e d , a c o m f o r t a b l e s h e l t e r f r o m t h e s t o r m s of 
w i n t a r , a n d t h e n we m a y e x p e c t soon to feel 
a s w e s h o u l d , t h a t we a r e b e c o m i n g a g r e a t 
a n d h a p p y p e o p l e ; ^ h o k n o w t h e r i g h t , a n d 
t h e n t h e right p u r t b e . 
M r . Ed i to r , I h a v e v e n t u r e d - to scr ibble fur 
y o u r c o l u m n s once 1 m o r e . If y o u will s h i p -
shape t h i s , a n d g ive i t a p lace y o u m a y per-
h a p s h e a r f r o m m o a t s o m e f u t u r e d a y ; 
Y o u r s , f r o m 41 B i g D u r b i n . " 
L A T P . D E O I N N E R . 
cu l t i va to r c o m e in to a c t i v e p l a y . W o be 
lievo t oo t h a t corn does no t r e q u i r e h i l l i n g ; 
t h a t i t wil l resist s t o r m s U t t e r w i t h o u t i t a n d 
m a k e m u c h m o r e g r a i n . 
In connec t i on w i t h this s u b j e c t , w e will 
m e n t i o n , t h a t t o secure o u r corn a g a i n s t t h e 
r a v a g e s of t h e c u t w o r m a n d g r u b , w e s o w -
e d t w o b u s h e l s of sa l t to t h e ac re , a b o u t t h e 
t imo t h a t t h e p l a n t s c a i n o u p and t h a t to Im-
pel t h e i r g r o w t h f o r w a r d , w e t r e a t e d e a c h hill 
to a m i x t u r e c o m p o s e d of 1 b u s h e l of p l a s t e r 
5 bus l i e l s of ashes , a n d 10 bushe l s of rich 
m o u l d , or ro t t en d u n g , a p p o r t i o n i n g t h a t 
q u a n t i t y t o a n ac re , a n d g i v i n g a sma l l h a n d -
ful t o e a c h h i l l , e i t h e r be fore or j u s t a f t e r t h e 
plant* c a m e up , a s b e s t su i ted o u r conven ience 
W e will f u r t h e r remark, t h a t t h e r e i s n o 
b e l t e r t i m e to a p p l y l ime, a s h e s o r m a r l , t h a n 
w h e n t h e corn g r o u n d is pre |>arcd, a n d t h a t 
e i t h e r s h o u l d be well h a r r n w e d in. 
C U L T U R E O F C O R N . 
If w e w e r e a b o u t t o p resc r ibe a m o d e of 
c u l t u r e for oursolf , we s h o u l d feel n o e m b a r -
r a s s m e n t , a s wo h a v e l o n g since i n a d o U]i 
opin ion on t h a t h e a d ; b u t to lay d o w n ru les 
for o ther* , w i t h t h e fu l l knowledge , t h a t 
n e i g h b o r h o o d of t e n m i l e s h a s its o w n m o d e 
of d d u g t h e t h i n g , a n d t h a t , i n s o m e , n d o z e n 
d i f f e r e n t w a y s a re he ld a s l ie ing t h e best , 
feel no t a l i t t le pe rp l exed h o w to adv ise . 
m a k e a c l e a n b r e a s t of i t , h o w e v e r , w e 
s a y t h a t o u r i n s t ruc t ions a re not i n t e n d e d for 
p e n e n c e d c o m p l a n t e r s , b u t for 
ginncrs, w h o p e r h a p s m a y s t a n d in need of 
t h e m . ' W i t h t h i s br ief e x p l a n a t i o n , we s h a l l 
tel l fii*t h o w we c u l t i v a t e d o u r o w n corn , a n d 
g i v e o u r reason f o r o u r pract ice . 
i soon a s t h e c o r n p lan ft'came u p and 
wj^re a f e w i t ichcs h i g h , w e j f lo t ighed a f u r r o w 
f r o m e i ther s ide , a n d returned i t a g a i n ; h a n d s 
fo t t bwed w i t h hoes , t o re l ieve a n y p l a n t s t h n t 
. f i g h t be covered up , n n d c lear off a n y w e e d s 
a n d g r a s s f r o m i m m e d i a t e l y a r o u n d t h e m . 
All s u b s e q u e n t w o r k i n g w a s d o n e wi th t h e 
c u l t i v a t o r a n d h o c ; t ho p l o u g h n e v e r t o u c h e d 
W e w a t c h e d o u r field, niid 
w h e n e v e r o n r soi l b e c a m e t b e leas t h a r d e n e d 
t b o s u r f a c e , ' o r s h o w e d t h e leas t fot f lness 
f r o m w e e d s or g r a s s , we s e t the c u k i v a t o r to 
work , c u l t i v a t i n g a s n e a r t h o c o m as possible , 
i s to lessen t ho work a s m u c h a s poss ib le , 
bo d o n e wi th t h e hoe . S o m e t i m e s >ve 
worked ou r c o r n t h r e e t i m e s ; s o m e t i m e s , four , 
b u t a l w a y s w h e n it n e e d e d i t , u p t o t h e 
g e t t i n g in to s i t i t ; m a k i n g it a i 
d u t y , to keep^ tho e a r t h a l w a y s o p e n l i g h t a n d 
t i m e for Jy j l i t jg , F b i ^ j g w i l l bo io t w o or t h ree 
j. weeks , ttftf ' p l o u g h twice i:i each r o w , 
! w h i c h will mako fine d i r t , and a h a n d c a n 
; b i l l thfre® t i m e s a* m a n y . T h i s h a v i n g been 
a c c o m p l i s h e d , a t h i r d h o e i n g , wh ich I call 
s c r a p i n g u p , i s t b l w done , a n d t h i s s h o u l d 
; t a k o p laco j r h e n ^ o r u n n e r s a r e a b o u t t o 
| m e e t , a n d s o o n e r if t h e r e s h o u l d bo g rosa .— 
; I t w i lhbe r e m e m b e r e d t h e r e is n o g r a s s to re 
1 m a i n OQ t h e t op of t h e bill. T h e work is 
I d o n e , . W k w i h a b o e . A b a n d s h o u l d d i g 
| t h i r t y b u s h e l s p e r d a y . I h a v e a s s u m e d t ho 
, j pos i t ion t h a t p o t a t o e s a r e r a j s ed f rom t h e 
w h a t e v e r y o u n g g r a s s m a y be a p p e a r i n g 
a b o u t t o a p p e a r on i t s s u r f a c e , a n d i j i t e n 
d a y s t h e co t t on w i l ^ b e t h r i v i n g l y d i s ce rn ib l e 
f r o m o n e e n d to t h e o i h p r D f t h e r o w . 
J O H N B A L E . " 
.From the Laaroturille llorald 
E C O N O M Y ; O B , C H A N G E O F P O L I C Y 
T O O M U C H C O T T O N & C A T T L E . 
I n t h i s , a g e , w h e n s o m a n y feve r s a r e p r e -
vai l ing, i s i t n o t p a s s i n g s t r a n g e t h a t s o m a n y 
of those w h o n e r e r e x p e c t t o visi t C a l i f o r n i a 
. s h o u l d b e s o s low t o t e l i e v o t h a t w i t h p r o p e r 
j p e r h a p s i t m a y benef i t s o m e to e c o n o m y a n d by a d o p t i n g t h o r i g h t po l i cy , 
i g i ve t h e m o d e . H a v e t ho bed in a s o u t h e r n j " G o l d , y e a fine g o l d , " in a b u n d a n c e , c o u l d 
e x p o s u r e ; d i g o u t a p lace in t h e f o r m of a | be g a t h e r e d eVen in o ld L a u r e n s . B u t , a las , 
j d i t c h , e i gh t een inches d e e p ; t a k e t h e m a n u r e a l a s ; w h e n we m i g h t d o , w e a r e t oo o f t en d i s -
| f r e sh f ronf t b e stable', a n d aa d e a f of s t r a w posed t o su f f e r g o l d e n o p p o r t u n i t i e s to p a s s 
j a n d s t a lks a s p o s s i b l e ; pack i t d o w n h a r d • u n i m p r o v e d ; a n d t h o u s a n d s of u s w h o a r e 
{ a n d a m o o t h to t h e d e p t h of t w e l v e i n c h e s ; c o m p e l l e d to e a r n o u r b r e a d by t h e s w e e t of 
faces , l ive on f r p m y e a r to y e a r f a r b e l o ^ j t h e n c o v e r i t o n e inch d e e p w i t h very rich 
] l i g h t d f r t ; place t h e po t a toes on tho d i r t , s o 
I a a t h e y will n o t t o u c h each o t h e r , t hen cover 
| w i t h l i g h t rich <jirt t h r e o i n c h e s ; m a k e all 
p e r f e c t l y level a n d t h e work is comple t e . In 
o u r pr iv i leges . T h i s is d o n o by fa i l ing to .ob 
s e r v e " l i t t l e t h i n g s ; " o r b y fa i l ing to c o m e 
u p to t h e s t a n d a r d o f o n r OWQ j u d g m e n t in 
f a r m i n g . W h e r e a b o u t s in L a u r e n s , s u p p o s e 
m o m a n n e r a b o v o d e s c r i b e d , I h a v e raised ; y 4 , ( b a t ra,n s l a y s w h o h a s 
l a r g o q u a a t i t i e s f o r B a l t i m o r e a n d Freder icks- p l a n t t oo m u c h c o t t o n — k e e p t o o m u c h s t o c k ! " 
b u r g m a r k e t s , a n d i t i s n o h a r d j o b to ra ise H e r o t h o j u d g m e n t s e e m s , p r o p e r l y i n f o r m e d 
t h r e o h u n d r e d b u s h e l s per ac re , on au i t ab le y e t t h e m o i t voc i fe robs i n . a l l t h e l a n d , U 
soil . I h a v e k e p t a n a c c o u n t of sa les of p o t s - m a k i n g p r e p a r a t i o n s d a i l y , t o p l a n t " m o r e 
t o M . O i r . l w d v * yea r s , a m i they h a v e a v e r a g e d co l ton " t h a n b e ever d i d , h i s b e s t I n o d s a re 
o v e r fifty c n t a p e r b u s h e l . O n . or t w o w o r d s R e e l e d f o r t h o p u r p o s e , a „ d t h o b e s t m a n u r e 
m o r e , M r . E d i t o r , a n d I b a r e d o n e . T h e r e is J r e se rved , o r a l r e a d y h a u l e d a n d b e d d e d upon 
n o d o u b t , i o n i « « i U u j . il all- t b i . is t o b o . T r u e , be m a y h a v e i n t e n d e d t o p l a n t a li t t le ' 
d o n e , I wi l l ^ a i s . p o t o t o o i . & i t s o ; t h e r e is ( m o r e eo(0 ,°ar id on b e t t e r l a n d , t h i s h o riay 
n o g * i m w i t h o u t p « i m , a n d «o, f a r ewe l l . m a y h a r e i n t e n d e d t o m a n u r e , ' a f t e r b r e a k i n g 
t h e m a s t h e ( m e d i u m s t h r o u g h w h i c h t h e 
p l a n t s de r ivo . their food f r o m t ho ea r ths 
a n y o n e will d i g t h e e a r t h f r o m a r o u n d a hill 
of c o r n , h o will find t h e s e la te ra l 
t e n d i n g in a l l d i r ec t ions , a few i t ichcs b e n e a t h 
t h e s u r f a c e , reaching f r o m r o w f o r o w ; * 
t h a t i t is imposs ib l e t o use t ho p l o u g h witj: 
o u t c u t t i n g t h e m off. A t t h e e x t r e m e po in t s 
of t h e s e roots , nre s i t u a t e d t h e mouths t h r o u g h 
w h i c h t h e s e p l a n t s rece ive t h e i r n o u r i s h m e n t . 
N o w , if we w o u l d d e s t r o y t h e s e , w h a t is t ho 
c o n s c q u e n c o f i t i s n a t u r a l , by an e f fo i t of 
n a t u r e , t h e y s e t t o work a n d replace t h e m b y 
t h e g r o w t h of o t b e t a . ' B u t , w h i l e these o t h e r s 
a r e g r o w i n g b e n e a t h t h e e a r t h , t h o s t r u c t u r e s 
a b o v e i t a r e s u f f e r i n g for w a n t of food, n o d of 
c o u r s e c a n n o t c a r r y on t h e s e of t h e i r p r o g r e s -
sive o p e r a t i o n s , u p o n wh ich t ho p e r f e c t e labo-
ra t ion of t h e g r a i n is d e p e n d e n t . 
A g a i n . W e a r e o p p o s e d , t o t h e u s e of t ho 
p l o u g h , bccauxc i t t u r n s u p t h e m u n u r e to t h e 
Sur face , w h e r e , f r o m e x p o s u r e t o a t m o s p h e r i c 
inf luences , a l l , o r n e a r l y rill its volat i lo vi r -
t u e s a r e e x h a l e d , ca r r i ed off by e v e r y breezo 
a n d e n t i r e l y lost to t h e c rop . | t is o u r se r ious 
bel ief , t h a t t h e m a i n c a u s e w h y t h e r e a r e s o 
m a n y ea rs , o u l y p a r t l y filled w i t h g r a i n , may. 
be t r a c e d to t ho u s e of t h e p l o u g h in i t s cul-
t u r e . E v e r y p l o u g h i n g s e r v i n g t o c u t of f t h e i r 
feeders , d e p r i v e s t h e p l a n t s of t h e p o w e r of 
e a t i n g , w h i l s f i t w a s t e s t h e i r food a t t h e s a m e 
t i m e . A l l t h e p l o u g h i n g t h n t i s n e e d e d , a b -
so lu t e ly , is in t h e p r e p a r a t i o n of t h e g r o u n d ; 
t h e n t h e p l o u g h s h o u l d b e m a d o t o pe r fo rm 
a f a i th fu l p a r t — t o g o a s d e e p fes t h e s t r e n g t h 
of t h e t e a m c a n fo rce i t i n t o t h e e a r t h , — 
t h e r e ita o f f ices s h o u l d c e a s e , a n d t h o s e of t h e 
T H E W I D O W ' S L A H P . 
S o m e y e a r s a g o , t h e r e d w e l t a w i d o w in a 
l one ly c o t t a g e on the s e a s h o r e . All r o u n d 
her tho c o a s t w a s r u g g e d a n d d a n g e r o u s ; 
a n d m a n y a t ime w a s h e r h e a r t m e l t e d by 
the s i g h t of w r e c k e d fishing b o a t s n n d c o a s t -
ing vesse ls , a n d t h e p i t e o u s c r i e s of p e r i s h i n g 
h U m a n b e i n g s . O u o s t o r m y n i g h t , w h e n t h e 
h o w l i n g wind w a s m a k i n g h e r l o n e l i n e s s 
m o r e l o n e l y , a n d h e r m i n d w a s c o n j u r i n g u p 
w h a t t h e n e x t m o r n i n g ' s l igh t m i g h t d i s c l o s e , 
a h a p p y t h o u g h t o c c u r r e d to her . H e r c o t 
t a g e s t o o d on a n e l eva ted s|>ota a n d h e r w in -
d o w l o o k e d ou t u p o n the sea ; m i g h t s h e n o t 
p l a c e h e r l a m p by t h a t w i n d o w , t ha t i t m i g h t 
he a ' b a c o n l i g h t to w a r n s o m e p o o r m a i m e r 
off the r o a s t t S h e d id s<fr A l M i c r l i fe a f -
t e r , d u r i n g the w i n t e r niglijts, h e r l a m p I r i ro -
ed a t tho w i n d o w ; a n d m a n y a p o o r fisher-
m a n h a d c a u s e to bless G o d f o r the w i d o w ' s 
l a m p ; m a n y a c r e w w e r e saved f r o m per-
i sh ing . T h a t w i d o w w o m a n " d i d w h a t s h e 
c o u l d ; " a n d IT /ill be l i eve r s k e p t t h e i r l igh t 
b u r n i n g a s b r i g h t l y a n d s t e a d i l y , m i g h t n o t 
m a n y a sou l be w a r n e d f r o m the w r a t h to' 
c o m e ? Alati}' C h r i s t i a n s h a v e n o t t h o p< 
e r t o d o m u c h a c t i v e s e r v i c e f o r C h r i s t ; bu t 
if t h e y w o u l d live a s l i g h t s to (ho v 
t h e y w o u l d d o m u c h . If t h o s o w h o c a n n o t 
p r e a c h to t h o o ld o r t c a c h t h e y o u n g , w o u l d 
bu t w a l k w o r t h y of h i in w h o h a t h c a l l e d 
t h e m t o his k i n g d o m a n d g l o r y , l i o v m u c h 
w o u l d t h o h a n d s o f m i n i s t e r s n n d t e a c h e r s be 
s t r e n g t h e n e d , a n d t h e i r h e a r t s e n c o u r a g e d 
W e n re told t h a t the c h i e f p r i e s t s c o n s u l t e d 
t h a t t h e y migh t pu t L a z a r u s t o d e a t h , b e c a u s e 
b y r e a s o n o f liiin q p t n y of the Jew*s w e n t 
a w a y a n d be l ieved on J e s u s . L a z a r u s d o e s 
n o t s e e m lo. h a v e b e e n e i t h e r a t e a c h e r o r 
p r e a c h e r , y e t h i s v e r y p r e s e n c e w a s a c< 
v i n c i n g p r o o f of t h e p o w e r of t h e L o r d 
g l o r y . S h o u l d no t all w h o h a v e k n o w n I 
p o w e r a n d g r a c e of h im w h o still i s t h o r e s -
u r r e c t i o n n n d t h e life, s o w a l k t ha t m e n m a y 
t a k o know l e d g e of t hem t h a t t hey h a v e been 
w i t h J e s u s T 
F E M A L E SOC I E T Y . — Y o u k n o w m y o p i n -
ion of f e m a l e s o c i e t y ; w i t h o u t it w e s h o u l d 
d e g e n e r a t e i n t o b r u t e s . T h i s o b s e r v a t i o n 
npp l ies , w i t h t en fo ld f o r c e , to y o u n g m e n , 
n n d those w h o a r e in the p r i m e of m a n h o o d . 
F o r , a f t e r a c e r t a i n t i m e of l i fo, t h e l i t e r a r y 
m a n m a k e s a shif t ( a p o o r o n e , I g r a n t ) t n 
d o w i t h o u t the s o c i e t y of ladies . T o a y o u n g 
m a n n o t h i n g is so i m p o r t a n t n s a spir i t of de-
vo t ion ( n e x t to his C r e a t o r ) to s o m e a m j a -
bio w o m a n , w h o s e i m a g e i n a y o c c u p y his 
h e a r t , a n d g u a r d it f r o m t h e |>olIution t h a t 
b e s e t s i t on a l l s i d e s . A m a n o u g h t t o 
c h o o s o his w i f e a s Mrs . P r i m r o s e d id h e r 
w e d d i n g g o w n , f o r q u a l i t i e s t h a t wil l " 
we l l . " O n e t h i n g a t l e a s t i s t r u e , t h a t if 
m a t i i m o i f y h a s i t s c a r e s , c e l i b a c y h a s 
p l e a s u r e s . A N e w t o n , o r a m e r e s c h o l a r , 
m a y find e n j o y m e n t in s t u d y ; a m a n of lit 
e r a r y t a s t e c a n r e c e i v e in b o o k s a p o w e r f u l 
a u x i l i a r y ; b u t a m a n m u s t h a v e a b o s o m 
f r i e n d , a n d c h i l d r e n a r o u n d h im t o c h e r i s h 
a n d s u p p o r t t h e d r e a r i n e s s of o ld a g e . 
John Randolph. 
LEflSVILLE FEMALE' MARY. 
f l O s l EAST o r CUESTrEVILLE.] 
M r s . A . S . W r u t , P r i n c i p a l ; assis ted by M r s . 
LEWIS, o f Co lumbia In s t i t u t e , T c n n . , a n d by 
M i u KELLOGG, of C a s t l o t o n S e m i n a r y , V t . 
R e v . L . MCDONALD, Vuitor. 
H P H E scholastic y e a r will be divide^ rnto t w o 
J L sessions of five months e a c h : tho first com-
rifeneing on tho 5 th J a n u a r y , and tho second on 
t h e 22d J u l y . 
R e s i d e n t l ioarders will be a t tended in s i cknes s 
f r ee of c h a r g e . 
F o r a Circular con ta in ing full par t icu lars , ad-
d r e s s M r s . W T U E , Lewiav i l l e , P . O . C h e s t e r 
Dis t r ic t , S . C. 
References.—His F . x c l l o n c y , - G o v . MEANS. 
Buck h e a d ; Kx-Gov . RICIUSPSON, S u r o t o r ; G e n . 
J . W . C A S T E V a n d S A M ' L . S P E N C E . E s q . , C a m -
d e n ; J A S . H . W I T I I E S S P O O N . M . C L I N T O S , a n d 
S. B. KMMONS, E s q r s . , L a n c a s t e r . 
J a n . 14 i 2-tf 
Fruits, Confectionaries, 
- Groceries, &c., 
A T W A L K E R S E S T A B L I S H M E N T , ( t w o 
doora sou th of Unnry tc H e r n d o n ' s ) may 
be found a g e n e r a l a s so r tmen t of 
C A N D I E S , F R U I T S , 
S y r u p s ( a s so r t ed ) : P i c k l e s ; S e g a r a of choice 
b m n d n ; T o b a c c o ; Candles , ( a d o m a u t i u e nnd 
b i l low. ) 
Rice; Sugar; Coffee; Molasses, (N.O.) 
Mackere l , 
N o . 1 and 2, ha l f -k i t s : and all va r ie t i e s of 
C H I L D R E N S ' T O Y S . 
T o g e t h e r wi th a n u m b e r of o t h e r a r t i c l e s 
usually found in such an e s t a b l i s h m e n t All 
of which ho will se l l low for ensh. 
J u l y 9 
G U A N O . — T h e o f f i c i a l r e t u r n s f r o m P e r u 
s h o w t h a t t h e e x p o r t s o f g u n n o f o r t h e p a s t 
y e a r r e a c h e d 2 2 0 , 5 0 0 t o n s , 3 2 , 0 0 0 of w h i c h 
w e n t to t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s — t h o r e m a i n d e r t o 
F r a n c e a n d E n g l a n d . L a r g o d e p o s i t s o f 
t h i s n o w i m p o r t a n t a r t i c l e of c o m m e r c e h a v o 
been d i s c o v e r e d on t h e c o a s t of Chi l i , 
a b o u t l a t i t u d e 2?. r>, t h e q u a l i t y of w h i c h 
said t o b o e q u a l t o t h o P e r u v i a u . T h e s h i p 
L u c a s h a s j u s t l e f t V a l p a r i s o , s a y s a c o r r e s -
p o n d e n t of the H e r a l d , w i t h 5 0 0 t o n s for t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s , a n d s h o u l d i t s f e r t i l i z ing q u a l -
i t ies b e a d a p t e d to ' t h e w a n t s of o u r so i l , a 
l a rge b u s i n e s s wii l d o u b t l e s s s p r i n g u p in t h e 
a r t i c le , a s it c a n he p r o c u r e d w i t h l e s s diffi-
c u l t y a n d on m o r e l i b e r a l t e r m s t h a n f r o m 
t h e C h i n e z a I s l a n d s . 
EMIGRATION T O E . F L O R I D A . — T h e r e h a v o 
a g r e a t n u m b e r of f a m i l i e s se t t l ed in tbe 
c o u n t i e s o f A l a c h u a , M a r i o n a n d H e r n a n d o , 
this w i n t e r — m o r e t h a n havo a n y p r e v i o u s 
y e a r . B u t the e m i g r a t i o n h a s b p e n n o t h i n g 
t o w h a t i t p r o m i s e s to' be a n o t h e r y e a r . — 
L a u d h u n t e r s by t h e s c o r e h a v e been c o m i n g 
in a l l t h e w i n t e r . A l m o s t e v e r y o n e i s p leas -
e d wi th the l a n d , t h e p r o d u c t i o n s , a n d t h e 
c l i m a t e , a n d m o s t of t h e m i n t e n d to m n k e 
the L a n d o f F l o w e r s t h e i r f u t u r e h o m e — 
T h e S t a t e l a n d s a l e s o f f e r a fino o p p o r t u n i t y 
t o p r o c u r e v a l u a b l e l n n d s - a t f a i r p r i c e s . 
T h e p u b l i s h e r s of t h e P h i l a d e l p h i a Ledger 
e h a v i n g a n e i g h t c y l i n d e r p r e s s c o n s t r u c -
ted b y H o e , w h i c h will c o s t 8 5 0 , 0 0 0 ! 
S o m e a r e very l i be ra l , ev^n t o p r o f u s e -
»ss, w h e n t h e y c a n b o s o a t t h o ' e x p e n s e of 
T h o C a r o l i n a H o t e l in W i l m i n g t o n , i s t 
b o e n l a r g e d , by. a n a d d i t i o n of fifty r p o m a . 
D. G . S t inson , Adm'r . , et a l . 1 B i „ f < j 
Jacob W . St inson, e t al. ) n s s e t s ' ^ c ' 
BV ordor of t h e Conrt of Equi ty in this case , ( he credi tors of Wi l lUm M. St inson. dee 'd , 
a re h e r e b y notified to present and establ ish the i r 
i r ict , on or before t h o 10th day of M a r c h n e x t ; 
nf tnr w h i c h day ( h e y will be bar red . 
Nov. 25 1851. 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L c . r. c. D. 
D e c . 3 . 49-3mo. 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
J o h n G . Bishop , et al. ) > " " u w i e r ' 
D Y o r d e r of t h e C o u r t of E q u i t y in t h i s c a s e , 
t h e c red i to rs of J o h n G . Bishop, a r e h e r e -
by notified to preaont n n d establ ish t h e i r de-
mands on oarh before t h o C o m m i f s i o n n r at his 
office, on o r be fore t h e first dav of J u n o n e x t . 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . E.C. D. 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
Nancfy, h i s W i l e I Bill for Par t i t ion nnd 
t vt. J A c c o u n t . 
S tephen K e e n o n , et al. J 
J T a p p e a r i n g to the aatMfaction o f t h e C o m -
Itainey and M a r y I in incy , Ilia wife, t h r e e of the 
Dolendrtnts in this c a s e , reside b e y o n d the lim-
W i t h e r a p o o n , Compla inan t ' s Sol ic i tor , o r d e r e d 
lhat the said dvfundant* d o n p p e n r , and plead, 
a n s w e r , or d e m u r to the said bill of compla in -
a n t . within th ree mon tha f r o m che publication 
of this notice, o t h e r w i s e j u d g m e n t pro c o u f e s s o 
will be entered aga ins t i h e i n . 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c. E. C. D. 
F e b . 18 7-3in 
GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. 
Important Reduction in tbe raits of, Postage! 
LEONARD S00TT Et 00., 
N o . i* G o l d 8 1 . , M . Y . , ' 
Continue to publish tbo tallowing British Periodicals, 
The London Quarterly Review, (Conserva t ive . ) 
The Edinburgh J l e c r « r I § ( W h i g . ) 
The North British Revietr, ( F r e e C h u r c h . ) 
The Westminster Redeir, ( l i b e r a l ) 
BlacLiccoxTs Edinburgh Magazine, ( T o r y . ) 
The*e K-printshATe now been in suecevfulop*rilion 
Edfctict and Mag. 
, r . . oreign pariodl 
This feci ib»w« clearly the high estimation In 
Ibcy are held by the intelligent reading Dub'ic, onct a n . 
f.it.ls a ga .rantee that thcr arc established on a firm 
basM. and will be continued without interruption. 
AKbougb these work' «re distli gulshed by ihep<ilitl-
cat shade* above Indicated, j e t but a smai: portion of 
IMtUion they eoeounte 
made np«»f a-Ieetloas from f i  i iral-T-
olhcr Journals of theirela'S Blarbeood. still under the 
ma-tcrly jult'tince «if Chrl»t«»pher North, maintains Its 
tive, from 'he sorinl worLs of UBUT and other literary 
notables, written for thiit Mag iiiue, nnd first appear-
ing In Ils columns both in Great Britain and'ta Ih-
UniUd StaU*. Such works as •' The Caxto m " and 
My New Norel , " (bo b by Bnlwer), " M y I V " 
publishers in «bl- country, bare to be 'ei<rinted by 
those publisher' fn»m the pa-es of Hla- kwood, after it 
has been issued by Messrs. Scott & Co . so that Sub-
r-riber* to the Reprint of that Magazine may always 
rely on having the earliest reading ot these fascinating 
tales. 
T E R M S . 
For any two of the four He views., 
For any three of ttw four Rcrlcwi 
toy current in the State wfurt iuurd wilt btrruto-
ed at par. 
C L U B B I N G . 
discount of Iwentv-firo nor eeot. from the ahore 
price* will be allowed to ClutM ordering (<>ur or moro 
ooplei of any one «r more of the above works Thus i 
and Blackwood for $30; nnd so on. 
R E D U C E D P O S T A G E . 
Tho Post^te on tbe«e Periodicals has, by the late 
PLAlTEfiS' I Km HOTEL 
r p H F . n n d r r s i p n e d hnving t a k e n c h s r g e of t h e 
JL House r ecen t ly occopied by W x . M . Me-
DONALD, a n d w h i c h w a s f o r m n n y y e s r e k n o w n 
o s a Pub l i c H o u s e , i s n o w ful ly p r e p a r e d to ac« 
TRAVELERS AND BOARDERS, 
in t h o be*t a ty le t h e m a r k e t wil l w a r r a n t . ' a n d 
on t h e most r easonab le t e rm a. H i s h o u s e ia in 
(he b u s i n e s s p» r t of the t o w n , is large a n d com-
modious, and auppliod w i t h ozpe r i en r ed and a t -
l l i s Stnblea a r e we l l a r r a n g e d and u n d e r t h e 
c a r o of expe r i enced Host lers . 
DROVERS 
can be a c c o m m o d a t e d wi lh conven ien t lots, and 
wiib ©very t h i n g n e c e s s a r y for t h e i r S t o c k t o n 
reasonab le te rms. 
J a n . 7 
H E N R Y L E T S O N . 
Livery and Sale Stable, 
C H A R L O T T E , N . 0 . 
^ T ^ E r e s p e c t f u l l y inform th o eitizt 
* " Char lo t te and tho travell ing public, lhaf 
w e have o p e n e d a * 
L I V E R Y A N D S A L E S T A B L E , 
a t w h i c h t h e y can be accommoda ted wi th Car-
riages, Buggies, and Saddle Hor sea . t o any point 
t hey may wish to go . 
W e would also any , S tock Drovers can h a * e 
good lot* for S lock , and P r o v e n d e r a t a s low a 
ra ie a a can bo alTorded. 
Horsea kep t a t tho usua l r a t e s by t h e day. 
w e e k , mon th or yea r . 
T h e SiablPH a rn those known a s Uobinnon'a. 
Persons Mopping n» e i t h e r of t h e H o t e l s wil l 
find H s e r v a n t in r e a d i n e s s t o s h o w t h e S t a b l e s . 
C J . P R I D E , 
D e c . 2 4 
R . M O R R I S ' 'X. 
Valuable River Lands for Sale. 
F I H I E subsc r ibe r offers a t p r iva te sole his t r ac t 
of R i v e r b i n d * , sir anted in York District,^ 
on Ciiiawbu Uivcr, M miles below t b o b r idge or 
the C h a r l o t t e & S. C . Rail R o a d . T h e T r a c t 
con t a in s UB4 nc re s , about 1!0U of wh ich a r e 
river and c r e e k bot toms, and a b o u t 600 wood-
land. well t u n b e r e d . T h e place i s we l l improved 
wi th t w o ^ o r y f r s m o d w e l l i n g , good ou t -bu i ld -
ings , Gin - H o u s e , kc. 
Hie planta t ion is a v e r y des i r ab le one , and t h e 
subscr iber would b« p lensed t ha t a n y o n e wish-
ing to p u r c h a s e would call and e x a m i n e It . 
D A V I D J . R I C E . 
Oct. 8 41- t f 
Jew David's. Hebrew Plaster. 
TMIKgrrat r e t n e d v H h e u m a t i i m . G-u t . Pain In the -"ide. Ilip. IJ.wV, Limbs a d Joints ; ^crufu'a. Kind's Evil. Whi te dwelling", I la id Tumor*, Miff 
Joints, nnd all iSxel pains whatever. Where this Plas 
These Piaster- pow.-s* tbe advao l igosor beinjr put 
up In air-t'jrhi boxes; hcnce they re:aiti iheir full vlr-
ff3y»A VOICE FROM G E 0 I ! G I A . ^ © J 
iur Hebrew 1'Liter ha* cured me «f 
loins fndside^x'nd t r i d many rem.die- »hat my own 
in e-1 i c J l^e* J>>' rie n - j- »u£gcst«d.^l>ut without obtaining 
Its good el" tn' lr« l o u r e d . I will re 'oiomend the 
• he side or back. 
ed will! I t 'Vl i tuc. when thry will re-mi io i u ulc. 
Yours, truly, M. \V. WAI .KKK, M-. D. 
Fo'sythe, Monroe County: Ga. 
T o Mrssrs. f*covil & 'Mead, Now Orlcafis, La. 
J R W DAVID'S OR H E B R E W P L A S T E R I N 
— N O R T H CAROLINA. 
Srovi i . & St Kan: I hare been troubled 
* Hebrew I ' laster ," and It 
• n^ehnim ;^the pain leU ine^and I slept more 
Ide out. 1 co' sidcr the " Hebrew Piaster ," the beat 
t m c j ; fu . l l i o i u . p . l » . , now m M . 
Hendersonville, N. C., An- . 16,1850. 
ftJ-The genuine will in future have the signature of 
I. TaYLoa on the stocl plalo engraved label on the top 
> adviked that a mean counterfeit t 
Th«* cenuine i« sold only by u*, a^d by » 
appointed throughout the " ' 
toired to uU it. Dealers and purchasers gcncrallv t 
'. Orleans, Sole General A*eti'» 
LIVERWORT AND TAR. 
^nsf.'sfs "tA&ntisgR. i&fths 
Clerk'* Office of the District Court for the Eaa-
tem District of P e o n * h a r i a ] 
ANOTHER SOIEtJTIFIO W0KDEB.** 
D Y S P L P S I A I 
D r . J . 6 . H O U G H T O N ' S 
D I G E S T I V E F L U I D , O H ' 
G A S T R I C J U I C E , 
Prepared from R E N N E T , o r th«- fouvtbSTCMACIl 
OF T H E OX,a f t e r dir tr t ion. uf BARON L I E b l G -




Ing nfler N.iI 
will d ige ' to r d ssolvc. I 
trdy foi 
•; i.i JAUNDICE. LIVfcK COM-
Ag.-nt ..f the StOirta.-b nnd lnte«t<nes. It Is cztracied 
fi-» i the Digestive Mnmuch '••t'tbo O*. thus fo rmi re 
ARTIFICIAL D I G E S T I V E FLL'ID |>rc«l#ely 
C O H l f L E T E u l P K R F E c i ' S I J B - ' 
S T I T U T E for It. B» the <*ld of this prepnratioi, tha 
p . ini . n j r v i l i nf INbHJBSTION . D d D V S l ' S F S I A 
are rvuiuvcd. Jutt a« Ihoy would boiiy a h<-althy f 
»cb It I- rtoit g von.tcrs for. DV. -PEP1 IC • CON-
SUMPTION, supposed in be on the verge of thrgrnve. 
T h e S.-ien»ir.o Evidence upo»i wh eh It is based. I* m 
tbo highest degree CURIOUS aod RE2IAl tKAl ILE . 
S O I B W I F I G K V I D E N G E r * 
/ BARON L I E U i G i i . h : • celehratrd work oa Ae 'mal 
.Chemistry, says: *VAD Ar t i | # ia l Digest I t s Fluids 
ana'o ous to the Gustilc Juice, mny bo readily prraar-
ed fr»io the tau.-ous mrmbrai eof the itoUyet) • f .tl»«' 
Calf. in.which various artie 'es or food, as Meat and 
i s TIIK SAME MAN.NKI; A.» n . t i v w o t . U ' a t IN TJH UV-
>UI STtor.'Cir." 
Call on tbe Agent, and get a De-criptive Circa-
lar r ra t ie . giving a large amount of S C I E N T I F I C 
b \ f b L N C h . similar to the above, t»selhei wilh R e -
P-r t so t R E M A R K A B L E C U R E S , from all ports of 
tbe (Jolted States. 
A S A DYSPEPSIA C U R E R , t -
Dr. H O U G H T O N ' 8 PEPSIN has prvduesdIhemort 
s u a v a u o r s crrtrm. In earing cas^s of -DinuLtTY, 
KMArUTiON, .MKVOL'5 DKCMSK. ami CON-
a c M m n . It is ImposaihTe t» gl». the details or e .ses 
in Ibf liutilsof thisadv«-rtis«nivi.t; but authenticated ' 
It is a jrn at NER VOUS A N T I D O T E , and p a n i c - • 
lar'y useful for tendency to Bilious disorder, LIvsr . 
Coapla in t , F. vcrand Ague, or ba«fly treated Fe«er 
and Agne. and the evil rft-cU of Qali-lne. Meroary, 
and other ilrngs upon the Digestive Organs -aJUr a 
lone s'ckne s . Abo, for cxcesa-ln Si t ing a n d l h e t e s 
free u*- of <rd -nt.spi.its. It almost reeopci lMpcaLia 
t beob'ained of Dr l l o a g b x i or his Agei'la. de-
. t .n . l^ i . i r .g •g the whole proves or pirpamti 
the anthorities niK.n which the claims • 
.emedy are hase-'. A* It is Nt »T A S E C R E T REM-
tice Price. O N E DOLLAR per boit 'e. 
OBSERVE THIS!—Ever* b-.tlle of.the gen 
uin«- P E P S I N bears tbe written stgnalare of J . S ' 
'a t 'opr-r 'ghi and Trrde Mark s«e< 
S«M by al ' Drugsi ' ts and IValei 
X?JE N T S D r . .1. A R E E D Y , Cb 
North Carolina, 
N O R E L I E F , W 0 P A Y ! 
r p i I E Public a re respectrnl'y Informed 'that Dr. T«-
J bia« h is.id pted tbe a'>ove a* bis motto since bo 
V E N E T I A N L A M E N T , ' 
On sale In the United Siatee—now over 3 years . . 
( 0 - Daring i not peri<>d, every bottle a»ld has been 
'•ed aoeordtn«r to ihr di-
T H O U S A N D S O P B O T T L E S 
returned! .. " >*.'1 / 7 * ' i 
Wherever l i h i s been introduced It .bas 'sujerreded 
every other Liniment, afld. 'wiih'reawe'y a'ry bdur t is -
i n g . ^ s ^ u i r t ' ^ w o u ^ p a b l i o eonCdcnce _Now,Thrrs 
Thl- ba» been d»n* l»y private ree« mmei dnt oi , tbicfly 
from those who bave bicn tu .cd by it of obstinate Dls-
When every othei 
Many penorie have said 
hat it cures ton many c*>m 
'UwHuerMtKng to tbe U 
i/jr huprntd Intonal. 
. lin  .te t 1 
All t hht backed Is a. fair t i l a l ; then I am as-
tro will he nndissatisfaction. 
I T IS W A R R A N T B D T O C U R E 
Cholera., Colie, DyseoUry, .Cramp. Vomlt i rg, Pea 
«. idisaniatism. Sore 'Ihrouts, Coir 
i, Swi-llingf, Old Sorer* :-£raiM irns.- i.Biibintn* & i'ii i »»«i c ?, i r o t e s 
'Ogh«,Croup, Mumps, Chai ped Hard*, Wens, Corns, 
i Quito Bite*. Warts . Palpitation of the Hea r t , 
•aknees ia the L imbs Back, a n d , C b t K : Pains In 
Bronchitis, Hooping Cough, and all Palinuuary Affec-
ft>-A LOVELY YOUNG LADY C U R E D O F 
, CONSUMPTION!! -CO 
{r t -The following is from the pen of Wra I I Lerl-
V.t., E»q . tbe distinguished editor nf the U S Mili-
tary and Nav.il Argus, under date New York. January 
26.1850 Wha t could bajooreeoaelu-ive 1 
In these columrs to^pcak lo praise of a>iy a-tiele in 
the parent ofrlicine w-»y; but when we see ihe l i feoi . 
a fellow creature saved by Ihe u-e nf any incdicinc 
whatever, weeon»i<tarit a* oar right, if nol nurdctv . 
to give . ' ' -
duced u« y> pen «bl»: 
be^ro its mva tc s could bo stayed (This i 
At this crbfs I 
, ded to maVe use of a bottle of Pr. Rogera' 
Compound Syrup of Liverwort and T - r . and we aye 
happy to s i ite she wa« perfectly cd*ed In less than ?bre< 
mnat'hsby this medicine a'oi e.al terevenb^pe waede-
ibis*, for t bc impl - t rulh will reach where poiith-d fie-
lion never can If any d«nh> the authenticity n | this 
stateme'it.let theei rtillat this«dB-e. " ** 
and Naval Argus. Ne 19 Chatham s 
T E S T I M O N I E S OF T U E Ni 
Tbe following are tbe pre 
<Unanee not ezoeeditg BOOM., 9 cente perquar. 
r fcno & n .t exec ding 1500 " 
Over 1500 k not cxeee-liog 2500 
I, and thus emur- • 
Anv d'slanee not eice^ding 600 M . 4 eents per qaar . 
OverflOO i t noi exceeding 1500 " 8 •' 
Over 1500 & not exceeding 2500 '• 16 " ' 
objeetlen 'hoold be mide. 
tofore. to receiving the works be mail, and f 1" 
ing their speedy. s*fe, and reg-lar delivery. 
d ^ J i.'s,Sr!"-li',ca.' 
79 Fct,T>x STax*T. New Ynrlr, 
Entrance 64 Go'd Street 
have now for sale, the " F A R M E R ' S GUIDE."-by 
Henry Stepbsi* of Edlnbargb, and frof. Norto&of j 
Y«le College. N'ew Haven, oompleteTa J vols, royal 
ocp»vo. containing 1600 page*. 14 steOl and •*> wood I 
engravings. Pi Ire, la muilla bindlug, $6; 1a psper 
eoverefor tbe mail, | 5 . • ' 
Sickness,'Chronic
Cough*, 
Mo q i  
We s  i  tb  i bs, , a . l » t ; i a  l a 
the Joints, Hemnrrh-ge. Ac. ~ - -
Thou»ands of oertiteotMcan be seen e t tbe depot. 
(&• Fall Directions wrapped ad with every Bottle, 
LADIES 
ean find no article that will »o quickly aad hSBolessly 
remove Pimples and Blotcbss from tbe Nyck, t a c e aad 
,"°d- * CBour. 
which enrries nff hundred* of Children m n u a l l r , cua 
be averted bv the timely arp ' icat ion of tbe Vvaeiion 
Liniment It farejiU would<>bwrve thelrchi dre\>. aad 
when the eyes are heavy, or tbe breathing slighily 
thick, they wnold rub the neck and c h u t wall with tbe 
liniment, i hiy never woald bare to saffer that di | trcss-
CIUION1C R H E U M A T I S M , 
it curet. i s eertalat* ns 1t h afpHed Hot m0sn-ma<o 
ry require* the - Id of a phjaioino as interna I treatment 
Pe 'om suffering fr»m Wrokne s or Pntiir In the 
Rick, Chest O' l.!rnt>«. will flr d vellef In A f tw A]>| Ilea-
T t ' U T ' t A C l l E i» cu-ed b» il in s few mlaules. 
ame-nalely rtnrpe'dWllTahd irben 
l retain medic ineVfrod,*»akc 20 
e glass fu l l ef voter— 
ng will be eireted V- ' 
»RA andDVSEXTF.RYj re r^ cared Is h e a -
, wl en l a s l t n lh t s ' c t a f l t r y , by (he lim»-
I 'l S B U R N S x ^ l t D W > R C a u ( % t K n i . l . r N G S . A . 
n . r IVp«.i flBGiVnwit+Wtreet.-Ncw York. 
P.lee-20 and60eea t -pe r b-l l le . 
Tills Liniment is a - in terna l ar well as external Rtm 
(&• See thateverv Bot i lehasDr Tohlas 'wrlt ten slg-
I noo lhe r i s genuine. 
Charlotte & Eonth Carolina Railroad 
FROM ant! a l W UMlny, 30th inninrit, t b e Pan -e e u g t r T ra in will leave C o l u m b i a da i ly 
( S a n d . i y * excep t ed ) a l 7 a . m . . a n d Chutervifit 
F r o m C h i u o i ^ l i t o i t e r . l i i . U t - K P c k l j l inn 
, of lo V o i k . U V »rrf ChnrV)il», ' t M r f n i j 
j | C h e M t r r i l l a o o T O K K U V I . T t n r a i l i i j i , - a n d S « t -
•"•I ' l here rep-nt the adrke -Irexdy jffven 
tho rrem..«.rn«7 vruifitoma. to ouk«Ta ti 
b B A * | T b e petio-ne i<^rl^n<d Anns s i r R 
"60l""l° "'"'-""SfSv 
ini;iurtw.i 
Sole (J»nei*l Averts fer the >*nuth* rr 
addrtwed. f o r "f^ociss 
Sold by J . A. R E E D Y j Chester. C I I . : W A. "Mor' 
r W k C o Wlaoehoro*: R, H. West . Uolonviflc;! 
w r r k B ' m " - Y o ' k 'H . . i 
(vkPs •'•-u.i'i aiatifl 
